LEDGER
E N T R I E S
Being a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
NOT EVEN A STAMP
OTll .Mlchigiin and Texas arc
cclclmitinK their 100th anniversnries this year. Texas
asked for a $3,000,000 grant and
some other concessions from the
federal government.
Texas is the home state of Vice
President Garner and also the
home slate of the chairman of
three major committees in the
House. They got their $3,000,000

B

grant.

Cong. Crawford and Cong.
Mopes were more modest. They
asked that the poslofllce department make a Michigan stamp"
commemorating the Michigan anniversary. The postolTlce deparJment refused to ^ive Michigan the
stamp recognition — something
that would have cost comparatively little and would, no doubt,
have resulted in stimulated sales
in this state and to former Michiganders in other states.
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and Picnic By Annual Flower Show To Be
Scott Thomas, 74
rnAMC mil I/rn
HERMAN SMITH TourHolstein
Breeders
Buried Here Sunday
Greatest of All This Year; at
H. S. Gymnasium, Aug. I, 2, 3
FATALLY HURT
REELECTED TO
IN CAR CRASH
SCHOOL BOARD
vlluj

COLLIDES HEAD-ON WITH A
TRUCK AT DAYBREAK ON
MORNING OF JULY FOURTH
—ACCIDENT OCCURS NEAR
BIG RAPIDS

Herman W. Smith, 70, a wellknown and highly respected citizen of Lowell for the past five
years, was fatally injured at about
daybreak on the morning of July
4th when he crashed almost headon into a truck while enroute
KEY WORTH DEATH RECALLS from Lowell to Traverse City for
a few days' visit with his daughHISTORY
ter, Mrs. Beulah Mclntyre, and
HE DEATH, June 22, of other relatives and friends.
'Maurice R. Keyworth, eight The accident occurred on USdays before he was to as- 131, between Morley and Big
sume the post of superintendent Hapids, on a long upgrade when
of public instruction, recalls in- Mr. Smith turned out to pass the
stances in which major state ofll- car ahead of him. Suddenly a
cials have died while actually in truck appeared out of the heavy
office. Only three such instances fog over the top of the hill anil
are indicated by records contain- the collision was unavoidable.
ed in the Michigan Manual, offici- Both the car and the truck were
al publication of the state issued badly wrecked. Two of the ocevery two years.
cupants of the truck extricated
Most recent was the death, Jan. Mr. Smith from the wreckage and
18, 1935, of John K. Stack, auditor summoned a physician who rengeneral, who was succeeded by dered first aid, after which Mr.
John J. O'Hara, appointed by Gov. Smith was taken to a hospital in
Frank D. Fitzgerald for the bal- Big Rapids, where he passed
ance of the two year term. Prior away about one o'clock in the afto that, Fred L. Keeler, superin- ternoon. In spile of a badly fractendent of public instruction, was tured skull and severe chest inthe last elective official to die in juries, Mr. Smith retained conoffice. He served from 1013 to sciousness until the end. The
April 4, 1919. Thomas E. Johnson third occupant of the truck suswas appointed by former Gov. tained a compound leg fracture.
Alex J. Groesbeck to fill the va- Mr. Smith's body was brought
cancy. The first recorded in- to Lowell by the W. A. Both
stance of death taking one of the ambulance, and funeral services
overnor's ofllciaf family, was on were held Saturday afternoon at
an. 19, 1889, when James H. Mc- 2:30 o'clock at the Lowell MethoDonald, lieutenant governor since dist church. Rev. R. S. Miller
1887, was killed in a railroad ac- offered a prayer and made a few
cident. Wis ulace was taken by remarks, followed by an address
William Ball, who was named by Dr. Hugh Kennedy, district
acting lieutenant governor.
superintendent of M. E. Churches
and a close friend of Mr. Smith.
$3,500,000,000 IN THE HOLE Burial was in Alaska cemetery beside his wife, the former Miss
NCLE SAM went "in the red" Effie Mclntyre, whose girlhood
during the fiscal year end- home was in that vicinity. Besides
ing June 30, by about $3,500- his daughter mentioned above.
000,000. How serious a threat Mr. Smith leaves a son. Herman
does this constitute to our coun- C. Smith of Detroit, a brother,
try's prosperity? Let us set aside two sisters and five half-brothers
our political ideas, and consider and sisters.
the proposition from a purely Mr. Smith was born in Canada
business point of view.
in 1805. About four years after
The national wealth of our
death of his mother, the famcountry was computed in 1928 to the
ily moved to Mancelona where
be $360,000,000,000. That wealth Mr Smith learned the trade of
has shrunk because of depression,
under his father. He
and it is doubtful if it is over two carpentry
become a minister of the
thirds of that figure today. On later
Methodist church. He was pastor
that basis, the United States spent at Thompsonville, Clarion and
IMr per cent of its wealth last Old Mission and might be called
year in an effort to recover pros- the founder of the Asbury Church
perity.
City, building largely
During the four previous years at Traverse
his own hands this church
it went into the hole about $6,- with
and the parsonage. While living
600^00,000. So the United States in Detroit, Mr. Smith served on
government in five years has gone the Boards of Trinity and High"in the red" about $10,100,000,000. land Pork churches. Five years
This represents something over
o, his material world crashed
four per cent of our national _jout
him—his fortune lost and
wealth. On the face of it, it is not his wife
in a new grave, he came
a very big proportioo.
Lowell. During his residence
But the government might gel to
Smith was an active
into a position like that of a man here, Mr.
in the Lowell Methodist
who has some extremely valuable worker
finding time and means
estate, but can't sell it, or find clmrch.
remodel some of the church,
anyone willing to make a decent to
a fine class of young
bid on it. Sucn a man is wealthy organize
leople. which he named the Wesfrom one point of view, but he .ey
and provide a place for
might not be able to pay his bills. themClass,
in an unused portion of the
Thee final tft
test of i government's
„
„ _
ability to pay its bills, is not the church.
Of Mr. Smith, the Rev. R. S.
proportion of the national wealth Miller
says:
"Richly
human,
his
or income that has been spent, life having been deeply fertilized
but whether the people will bear by suffering, he blessed with his
the load of taxation without
and generosity. He was a
throwing it off. There might come faith
to the circles of the peoa time when taxaPon was so blessing
heavy that the peo/ie would be- ple called Methodist, with whom
come incensed ab/ut it. and lie he affectionately fellowshipped.
down and refuse to pay.
The high price of government
bonds indicates that the people
still have faith, in government
credit. But Uncle Sam shoufd
have a care. He might run up
such an. enormous debt that people would turn to repudiation
with all the evils that would Those wno owe delinquent taxflow from such action.
es will be interested to know that
a bill passed by the recent legis"WE MISS YOU. DADDY"
lature and signed by Governor
IHE FOLLOWING editorial Fitzgerald extends the time for
was printed in the Rock- paying 1933 and 1934 taxes to
ville. Conn., Journal, about November 1 next., without penala year ago. Thereafter, to the edi- ty, TTie new act calls for a coltor's surprise, it was reprinted by lection fee of four per cent. That
most of the other papers of the charge will take place of all other
state, and was used by highway penalties and interest charges unsafety officials,' insurance com- der the old laws, which would
panies, accident prevention or- amount to as high as 14% per
ganiiations, motorists' publica- cent. The stale has always retions and by others wno are quired a collection fee of four
fighting the great war against the per cent when Jaxes become detoll of automobile deaths. Here linquent after January or Februit is—and any motorist will sure- ary each year, and added interest
ly think twice about taking charges too.
The new act wipes out every
chances after reading it.
"Tuesday morning there was a collection charge except the four
fatal accident on the Minterburn per cent on the 1933 and 1934 tax
Hill and when the medical ex- as levied. Property on which tax
aminer was going through the delinquencies for 1933 and 1934
pockets of the dead man . . . . a are paid by November 1 will be in
telegram was found .It was not good standing, regardless of how
very long, just the ordinary ten- many years of back taxes preword length, but it was a message vious to 1933 may be on the
that would make anjr father hap- books. Another state law propy. It read; *We miss you, dad- vides that all delinquencies for
dy. When are you coming home?' the year 1932 and prior years may
"That was afi. It was a message be retired under the ten year
sent by one of the children of the moridorium plan, with a ten per
man who was killed. IHe had re- cent annual installment paid on
ceived the message and was the tax each year.
homeward bound. The clothes
VILLAGE TAX NOTICE
were minus money but in his
pocket he carried that message. Village taxes are due and pay"Those who have little children, able on and after July 1 at my
and those who were once little store daily except Sunday, from
children, can think of the great 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
blow to the child when the father
T. A. GAZELLA,
did return home—dead.
c6-5t
Lowell Village Treas.
"'Daddy' will be missed by
those children in the long years
ahead. No longer will they have
his support, his earnings, and,
more important, his companionship.
The dates for the 1935 Low"If ever there was a reason for
people driving more carefully on ell Showboat are Thursday,
the road, it is that they might get Friday and Saturday, August
in an accident and deprive their 1, 2 and 3.
Paste these dates in your
own child or some other child of
hat and be sure to mention
their 'Daddy.'
"More might be written, but them to your friends in your
just let us repeat those words: correspondence.
tf
•We miss you. Daddy. When are
you coming home?'"

T
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New Law Changes
Definquent Taxes

T

Showboat Dates

n ALlVljli

NEW LOAN PLAN
WILL BENEFIT
MANY FARMERS
RIRAL HOMES AND OTHER
PROPERTY ALSO ELIGIBLE
FOR BETTER HOl'SING PROGRAM AS WELL AS PROPERTY IN CITIES

Kent County illolstein breeders
Scotl Thomas, 74, well-knowH
will picnic and lour on Saturday i
Ix-n' a number of years ago by
of this week, July 13. The tour
| the horsemen of that lime, passed
will start at the Ilex Johnson
jaway Friday at his home in Grand
farm in Walker township at 10:001 The annual Flower Show sponHapids. The body was brought to
(teneral interest mid coopeiaSpecimen—Mrs.
W.
E.
Hall.
a. m. and the next slop will be at
I.owell Sunday anil burial was in
tion locally in the Better Housing
Mr
1 h t ' ( r ri- M B I il h f; i r m on i W h ^
' • £ ofmer. Mrv Mariii? Uousenu,',1. ^
'•ampaign which began here a
! * , k * 0 0 ' 1 (T - m<,U - rv ,>v , h e side of
his
first
wife
who
preceded
him
Boad in Walker township. Both k . s n wh ,
A 1 1 2
I '
few weeks ago has met with such
Staging—Mrs. Art Walker, Mrs. in death nearly twenly-one years
of these farms have long records 1r Ll s U , , r , e ( l l , Wl11 hia v t ..
ANNUAL MEETING OF SCHOOL f , , v o r , , .' , l e res|Minse that the local
01
Krnesl Holh. Mrs. .lack Bannan, ago.
nf rVv T'• V u'i'i
•mil noin
holh nro
nirrvlnu llli(". (lf • ,, )(> , "• . ' '
'
are carrjiiM
DlSTRirT v n i n v p n t ' t i i f
eharge of the canof the high school gymnasium Mrs. Clarence Dollaway, Mrs.
msTRK r NO. 1 ONE OF THE vass has decided to extend the
on the official Holstein herd test. use
Mr. Thomas was married lo
for
their
displays
and
the
exJack
Fahrni.
Mrs.
Euuene
Carr.
,
,
,
,
v
a
v
i
The third stop will be at the M.
LARGEST E V E R H E L D— "
•'» cover the farming
room will be open lo the
,ni,V in
1). Bulb farm in Plainfleld town- hibition
public
at
2:00
p.
m.
Aug.
1.
On
FAVORABLE
VOTF
TIVFV
nvr"""
r
V?*1'11 This
and *urR.WUKAHLH,
v
o
l
H
(,IYEN
ON
rounding
townships.
has
ship. A basket picnic dinner will Aug. 2 and 3 the show will open
, ei n
be served with coffee and ice ai 9:00 a. m. and each night il
TWO QUESTIONS
' ' ' , , > n e in order lo enable
cream furnished, at this stop.
many farmers to make needed reremain open throughout the
,,ilirs :,n,i
The afternoon program will will
Ono nt M...
II
'"'provemenls to their
evening.
.
.
.
M
i
s
s
Evelyn
Yeiter,
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
l
^
^
^
l
i
S
^
^
consist of Judging contests and
IIM .I J h L i ... r
attended an- properly under the Federal Housv
r
Prizes
will
be
awarded
as
in
games. Talks will be given by E.
1 1 School
c!a!Jli District
_® No.
T. I was
'"I'UK program.
Beceplion and Tea-Mrs. R. M.: S w . i , r , z - 9f Grand Bapids; a sister- rLowell
M. Clark, director of extension previous years and any merchant
in-law. Mrs. Nellie Devering of
"Our farmers and people living
Shivel,
Mrs.
M.
B.
Mcpherson.
that
held
last
Monday
evening
in in the smallest communities will
or
organization
or
individual
who
work for the American Holstein
Ixjwell. and other relatives and
Mrs.
Chas.
Doyle,
Mrs.
E.
E.
Sigdesires
to
donate
any
prizes
may
the
Central
building.
The
highBreeders' Association, and J. G.
friends.
benefit as much as the city dwellest vote polled showed 2*8 pa- er from the Better ilfoiising ProHays, extension dairvman from do so by notifying the awards ler. Mrs. Elizaheth Lalley, Miss
Anna
la
Ldley.
L-dle
Miss
Kathryn
Lalley.
committee.
trons participating in the business gram." was the comment today of
M. S. C.
of the evening. The interest man- W. V, Burras, chairman of the
The (iarden I/)re Club in the Mrs. L W. Butherford. Mrs. P. C.
A l l Holstein breeders a n d
Peckham,
Mrs.
Harold
Weekes.
ifested in the meeting was due to local campaign committee, in
friends are invited to the tour past has put on a flower show
the fact that, in addition to the stressing the wide scope of Title I
which compares favorably with Mrs. R. G. Jefferies, Mrs. J. K.
and picnic.
election of two trustees, there of the National Housing Act.
K. K. V1N1NG. the larger shows in the stale and Altland, Mrs, Don Niles, Mrs. Si.
were two mieslions of importance "We have learned through the
this year plans are being made N. Henry, Mrs. David Cox. Sirs.
to be decided, one question being I'liiled States Department of Agri.
for a larger and better show than Wm. Hartman,
that of authorizing the Board of culture." he said, "that out of
ever before held in Lowell. Mrs. Records—Mrs. It. T. Ford. Mrs.
Education lo transport school every 100 farmhouses, probably
P. J. Fineis, the president, has ap- Cecil liibhler.
pointed Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen Singing Birds—Mrs. Clyde Col- More than 75 members of the children in accordance with the .>
' 11 are under the desired standard
Lowell Garden Lore Club and provisions of a new law enacted of livability; that 15 need new
general chairman and under her lar. Mrs, Harold Englehardt.
Feature
Display—Mrs,
B.
H.
by
the
recent
legislature,
the
their
friends
were
welcome
guests
able direction the following com15 to 20, new roofs;
Shepard, Mrs, W, .1. Smith, Mrs. on Tuesday afternoon, July 9, at other question being the matter foundations;
mittees will work.
10 to 15, new floors; 111, new
M. E. Simpson. Mrs. Wilbur Pen- the John W. Blodgett gardens in of deeding a few feel of land off walls;
and a large number lack
Classificalion—Chairman. Mrs. nock.
the west side of the school prop- running water and bath facilities.
Grand Rapids.
F. E. While; Mrs. W. C. Doyle, Conservation Display—Mrs. Al- The generous invitation was ex-^'riy f" r street purposes.
"This modernization program
Mrs. Don Niles.
len Bennett. Mrs. 'Harvey Coons, tended to the club through the
Frank F. Coons was re-elected offers the farmer the same means
Finance—Mrs. J. K Altland.
Mrs. F, F, Rosewarne, Mrs. S, B, personal friendship of F. I'. Mac Irustee for three years on the of bringing his property up to
Awards—Mrs. P. C. Peckham, Wenger. Miss Eleanor Jewell.
_Farlane and Mr. Blodgett, IhelOr?1 ballot. Mr. Coons received modern standards—also, of imMrs. E. Sigler.
Floral Centerpieces—Mrs. E, C.|| W o being friends of long s'and- 197 voles to li« votes for V. E. proving his barns and other buildOLD AGE ASSISTANCE LAW Decoration—Mrs. Haymomi Ber, Foreman, Mrs. Bruce McQueen, ing. Their fathers boniesteaded'Ashley. 5 for Miss Grace Walker. ings—as is given the city home
gin. Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, Mrs. V.
in Mersey long ago ami the boys 1' for Dr. J. K. Altland and III owner,
NOW OPERATIVE—KENT CO. A. Snell, Mrs. Howard Barllett. Mrs. E. Lalley.
Plant Sale—Mrs. Willard Hunt- grew up together,
scattering.
"Under this plan, the money for
Shadow
Boxes—Mrs.
Harold
SHARE OF FUND WILL PROer, Mrs. F. W. ilfarker, Mrs. Lew We were graciously welcomed I
Walker was re-elected such improvements is available
Englehardt, Mrs. R. I). Hahn.
VIDE $200 ANNUITIES TO Publicity—Mrs. Don Niles, Mrs. Seller, Mrs. Myers. Mrs. John Rit- by the hostesses, Mrs, Preston jtrustee on the second ballot. The through a local approved linantenger. Sirs. Thos. Wykes. Mrs. Rice of Grand Rapids and Mrs,'first ballot gave 138 voles for Miss cial institution as a character
ABOUT 500
Keuben Lee.
Bvron Frost. Miss Martha Perry. Hopkins of Spring Lake, both of Walker. 138 votes for Dr. AltChildren and Young People- Wild Flower—Mrs. B. M. Hime- whom have entertained the Low- land and X scattering. On tlu loan, payable by farming-income
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Mrs. Arthur haugh. Mrs, F, P, MacFarlane, ell (iarden Lore Club at their second ballot. Miss Walker r c seasons over a period of 3. and in
All applications for old age pen- Schneider.
I certain cases 5. years. The borMrs. George Lee.
Mrs, S. S, Lee, Mrs, Byron Frost, beautiful gardens. The day was ^ > 1 4 8 voles and Dr. Altland r o w e r i s fniiy protected from exsions in Kent county have been
perfect—blue
skies
and
sunshine
forwarded to Lansing, according
nu.voies.
I .
. i cessive financing charges.
On motion made and supported.
—and as we wended our way
to County Agent Ira M. Dean, and
the
Boanl
of
Education
was
giv.
Outline of Procedure
through
this
beautiful
estate,
we
Grover C. Dillman, director of the
were delighted with the expen- en authority to provide Iran- "Here is a brief outline of the
state welfare department, has ansive array of roses, shrubs and sportation for school children if. procedure:
nounced that under the new law
in the judgment of the board,
which became effective July 1,
Signs reading "No U Turns" are llowers of every variety, as well such transportation was deemed "I. A modernization loan is
as
the
large
pool
completely
sursolely for the purpose of repairassistance certificates will be isnow in place at the intersection
rounded by Japanese iris in full advisable.
ing. altering, or improving the
sued as promptly as possible to
of Main and Lafayette streets.
The
meeting
also
gave
the
bloom and coloring that vied with
farm home, barn, silo, shop, store,
those who qualify.
Board
authority
to
deed
land
off
Herman W. DeRuiter has been
A new gold leaf sign reading the rainbow. An ideal afternoon the west side of the school prop- or other building (with deepening or digging wells permissible
named representative for the
"State Savings Bank" is now in of pleasure was spent in viewing erly for street purposes.
in drought-stricken States). DiOne of the manv pleasant place over the doors of that in- this beautiful landscape.
Grand Bapids district, one of
On the return trip, we were in- President C. H. Runciman of version of the money to any other
seven in the state, and will have features of the Lowell Showboat stitution.
vited to stop at the Carl James the Board explained lo the meet- purpose is prohibited.
this year will be the dancers unoffices in the Norris building.
2. The loan cannot be for less
Hundreds of new applications der the direction of Mrs. Marion You can get windshield slickers home where, under the spreading ing that the Board was going to
have been made in this county, MacDuffee of Lowell. Mrs. Mac- for advertising the Lowell Show- trees, we were served ice cream try to get approval on a WPA than $101) or for more than $2,000.
according to Mr. Dean, in addi- Duffee is a dancer of exceflent boat at anyone of the drug stores and a variety of delicious cakes project for improving the play- In addition, the borrower must
by the hostess, Mrs. James, and grounds. building a black lop have a regular source of income
tion to the 800 investigated and ability with much professional or at The Ledger office.
her committee of Mrs. A. Walker, road, cement walks and fence. equal to at least five times the anapproved last year. However, it experience.
Several specialty numbers will The situation at the oil well re- Mrs. E. C. Foreman ami Mrs. This project was to be a joint nual payments.
has been estimated that Kent
with the Village Council,
3. The loans can be made for
county's share of the state fund be offered. These arc an acro- mains about the same. Workmen Elizabeth Lalley. Mrs. James has one
Bunciman also explained to a term up to 3 years (5 years in
will be only about $100,000, and batic specialty by Gladys Kin- are drilling through solid rock at a beautiful array of delphinium.i theMr.meeting
tfial, for the present special cases), but may be paid in
in her garden that can't be beaten,
that the average pension would yon, a waltz clog lap dance by a depth of about 2050 feet.
as well as many other varieties at least, an additional school full earlier than the maturity date
be about $200 a year; thus only Cassie June Lee and Izetta Frost,
would not be considered. if the borrower desires.
about 500 pensions could be paid a tap routine by Virginia Doyle, Those holding the lucky ticekts of llowers in bloom. After view- building
4. Maximum charges, includCleone Collins and Jacqueline at the cash drawing held July 3 ing these beauties that nature has As the situation now stands, il
in this county.
would be necessary lo construct
In explaining the new act. Dill- Fahrni.
were Marion Peckham, Mrs. made possible, the guests express- such building under the Works ing interest and all fees, cannot
man has pointed out that this Waller Kropf will sing "Shine Clyde Condon and Walter Kauf- ed their appreciation to the host- Project Administration p l a n , exceed an amount equivalent to
form of lid is not truly a pension, On Harvest Moon," assisted by man. The winners at the drawing esses and repaired to their homes which would throw about half of $5 discount per year per $100
but rather "old age assistance." the chorus in a picture number. held July 10 were John Tucker, all agreeing with Edgar Guest, the cost upon the district, and the original face amount of the note.
5. The properly owner files a
Relief is not given merely because Mrs. MacDuffee will dance a Mrs. Marcus Frost and Mrs. Harry who says:
Board feels that this would be property owner's credit statement
of old age. but to assist eligible "Hot Number" and Mr. MacDuf- Kinsley. The open air concert by There's beauty in the garden.
out of the question.
with the bank, showing his finanpersons to live in their present fee also has a specialty number. the band was enjoyed by a large There's beauty in the sky.
The financial report of Secre- cial condition, sources and amount
The stalely phlox and hollyhocks tary
surroundings rather than to be He will be ably assisted by the number of people.'
F. F, Coons was most com- of income and other information
chorus.
Have put their sorrows by.
placed in public institutions.
plete, giving in comprehensive de- necessary to determine his abilThe maximum amount that can The chorus includes some of
F. P. MacFarlane this week TTie gentle breath of summer
tail every angle of the district's ity to repay the loan.
be allowed is $30 a month. This, the prettiest girls in Lowell who purchased from the City State De- Has blown all cares away.
financial affairs. H. L. Weekes
If the bank considers the imhowever, according to Dillman, have become proficient dancers positors Corporation the property Roses climb
his report as treasurer and provements advisable, and the
does not mean that applicants under the splendid direction of on the south side of Main-st, bridge And summertime kisses every- gave
Miss Audie Post gave her report property owner able to meet the
thing.
ualifying for assistance are en- Mrs. MacDufrce. A lot of credit is which Mr. MacFarlane has ocas librarian. All three reports payments when due, it can aditled to receive, or will receive, due the following girls: Marjorie cupied for the past several years All nature sings
adopted and placed on file. vance Hie money on the personal
the full amount. The amount of Bergin, (Helen Frost, Cleone Hay- with his feed store and fuel For morning brings another love- were
The official minutes of Mon- note of the property owner. No
ly day."
relief will depend upon the in- ward, Marion Bead, Buth Averill office. The purchase also includes
night's meeting ami the lin- endorsers or cosigners are requir—Mrs. E. S. White, Club Rep. day
dividual and the conditions found This year's Showboat promises the store building on the west ocsncial statement in detail will be ed, and no mortgage or collateral
to'be the best ever given. It will cupied by the Palace Cleaners.
in each case.
found on another page of this security is necessary, unless State
Applicants for assistance must be a true minstrel performance
issue as required by law.
laws or bank ofllciafs demand il.'
in
a'most
every
particular,
full
be 70 years old or older, a resiLowell friends of Gerald D.
The Board of Education met on
details
of
which
will
be
presented
dent and citizen of the United
Cook, formerly superintendent of
Many Taking Advantage
Wednesday
and
organized
by
reStates, and a resident of Michigan in subsequent issues of The the Superior Furniture Company
electing
the
same
officers
as
folIn
excess of fifteen millions had
Ledger.
for the 10 years immediately prehere, heard his voice a few evelows: President, C. H. Bunciman; been spent in modernizing Michceding the date of application. However, we will give you just nings ago in a 15-minute broadsecretary, Frank F. Coons; treas- igan homes and small business
They must be in need, and have a hint of what is in store by say- cast over WTMJ, Milwaukee. Mr.
places up to June 12, according to
no children or other persons, re- ing that there will be a magnifici- Cook has had rapid advancement The Lowell American Legion urer. Harold L. Weekes.
estimates made in the office of
sponsible under the law for their ent chorus of voices by Lowell's since joining the government's Juniors pulled a surprise last
Raymond M. Foley, state director
support, able to support them. best talent. Captain Runciman CCC forces and now is serving Saturday when they defeated the
of "the Federal Housing AdminisThey must have an income of and his endmen will surpass all in the capacity of general super- Carl Johnson Juniors of Grand
tration, following a survey. .
less "than $30 a month, property of previous efforts and the Cotton visor over a group of midwest- Hapids, 9-5. The baseball team
Work now in progress or being
less than $3,500 valuation, and Pickers will be something out- ern states with his headquarters representing the Carl Johnson
planned in Michigan communities
post was at the head of the race
personal properly of less than standing. And, of course, you in Milwaukee.
will bring this total up to 30 milwith no defeats marring its rec$1,000. The act provides that anv know the dates arc August 1, 2
lon dollars by this fall.
ord, but Ijowell now shares the
person disposing of property af- and 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosley have
honor
of
leading
the
league.
j
Harold
Jefferies
and
Julian
ter Jan. 1, 1932. will be assumed
been remodeling their large and
and John (•ordlzl'p o w n s e n i | who left Lowell on
to have disposed of it to comc
pleasant home on East Main-st. Jack Ihorne
the winning battery and , h l . m o r n m 0 f j u i y i for a trip
within the assistance provision.
and will make a specialty of pro- formed
except for eight bases on balls
After the end of this year, it is
viding pleasant rooms for tour- and two hit batsmen, Thorne did "into the Porcupine Mts,, reached
expected, fewer applications will
ists, homecomers. Showboat vis- a fine piece of work in holding Mackinaw City that same evening
be filed, the number being limited
itors and the general traveliim the heavy-clouting Johnsonites to at 6:30, according to a card reMr. B. F, Kammeraad, octoto those persons reaching the
public. The Hosley House is con- five scattered hits. Lowell scored ceived from the boys. They got
pension age each year.
veniently located. Mr. and Mrs. eight runs during the first two across the Straits of Mackinac genarian, whose marriage lo Mrs.
later that night. The next day Jennie Hunter, also an octoHosley have had long experience
The Kent County Farm Bureau in serving the public and visitors innings on the second string they came across a motorit genarian, was mentioned in last
Board met at the home of Mr. and will find their place a most pleas- pitchers and after that VanEnk, bound for Seattle. The motorist week's Ledger, has a family recMrs. Arthur Haradine of Alpine ant one in which lo stay while in a brilliant burler whp whipped had a wrecked trailer which the ord of which any parent would
14 Lowell batsmen, held the boys helped him repair, and, as a be justly proud. The number of
on July 2.
Lowell.
locals to one run. This boy will return compliment for their ser- Mr. Kammeraad's descendants reWesley Hawley of Ludington
discussed the county organization Now that the dust nuisance on pitch for the Carl Johnson post vices, he gave them a ride to mind one of the large families of
and its financial statement. Also Hudson-st., N. has been allayed on Saturday of this week at Low- Marenisco, where the mountains the patriarchs of old. Mr. Kamthe duties of the resident organi- through the application of oil, ell and the game promises to be begin. 525 miles northwest of meraad is the father of twelve
children, eleven of whom are livzation man were presented.
Lowell.
residents of that thoroughfare a Ibriller.
Marenisco is one of the very ing. He is the grandfather of 34
"Can Early, Can Often" is the The motion was made and have decided to cancel their conslogan for the thrifty homemakers adopted unanimously that files be templated order for gas masks. Yesterday (Wednesday) Lowell few lumber towns left in Michi- children, all living, and the greatof today, according to Mrs. Mary placed in the offices of the various There is some talk, however, was defeated by Comslock Park, gan. Here the boys saw crowds grandfather of 21 children, all
of lumberjacks in town to cele- living.
S. Thompson, County Home Dem- Co-operative Associations and among the housewives of joining 7-5.
If there are any other octodealers of Farm Bureau products, together on a quantity purchase
brate the Glorious Fourth, dressonstration Agent.
Every household can assemble so that the sales slips might be of new rugs. "Norm" Borgerson The Fallasburg Cubs defeated ed in plaid woolen shirts open at genarians in this vicinity who can
adequate equipment to successful- icked up by the Farm Bureau is quoted as saying thit Washing- the Busch Grocers of Grand Rap- the neck, stag trousers, and knee- approach this record, TTie Ledger
ly do home canning. Expensive [epresentatlve. In this way, the ton-st. residents would welcome ids on the Fourth of July, 6-5. On high leather boots with the soles would like to hear from them.
equipment is not a necessity in Farm Bureau members will re- even the oil in order lo be re- Sunday the Cubs defeated the filled with caulks—truly a picceive patronage dividends for all lieved of the dust on that thor- Lake Odessa team, 15-4, making turesque sight and. as Harold
home canning.
writes, "the biggest men 1 ever
Canning demonstrations, show- their purchases.
the ninth consecutive victory.
oughfare.
Motion was made and adopted
ing the approved methods of
Sunday the Cubs will play a saw." But the way the Fourth
home canning will be given by to accept the kind invitation of George Kerr, Jr., proprietor of double header—meeting Smyrna was celebrated was not so pic- Thursday, Juiy II, "Private
Mrs. Thompson in the following Mr. and Mrs. I^eo Riggs of Byron a local lunch room, had a narrow at Fallasburg Park at 1:00 p, m. turesque — the s a l o o n s were Worlds," with Claudette Colbert,
Center to come to their country escape from what might have and at Lowell Recreation Park at crowded, there were many fights Joan Bennett and Charles Boyer;
places:
and brawls and one man was also Bank Night.
Monday, July 15—Lowell City home for the meeting of Aug. 6. been a fatal accident while re- 3:00,
Harry Combs from the Tenn- turning from Grand Rapids on
hall at 2:00 o'clock.
killed.
Friday and Saturday, July 12,
That night the boys camped at Double feature—"Traveling SalesTuesday, July 10—Byron Cen- essee Corporation of I^ockland, M-21 last Sunday night. George,
SLUGGED
AND
ROBBED.
Ohio,
gave
a
very
interesting
talk
some
falls
on
Iroquois
River,
ter, Odd Fellows hall at 2:00
lady," with Joan Blondell, and
"Pete" as he is familiarly
on his local Farm Bureau in the or
o'clock.
known, was riding with Carl Russell Welsh, formerly of about four miles from the town. "Wednesday's Child."
southern
part
of
Indiana.
Mr.
There
was
a
heavy
downpour
of
Wednesday, July 17 — Cedar
Sunday and Monday, July 14-15.
Wood at the lime. The door on Lowell, who is employed as careSprings high school at 2:00 Combs presented the idea of Pete's side was only, partly closed taker in a Grand Rapids apart- rain which soaked the boys as "People Will Talk," with Charles
farmers
doing
their
own
business
o'clock.
and, as he attempted to close the ment house, is reported to have they tried to sleep and mosquitoes Ruggles and Mary Boland.
Wednesday, July 17—Caledonia through the Farm Bureau and the door, it was caught by the wind been slugged and robbed of tilled their small tent to such Tuesday and Wednesday, July
possibility of large s a v i n g s and as il swung backward with about eleven dollars by an un- capacity that "its sides bulged 16-17, "Sing Sing Nights" and
M. E. Church at 7:30 o'clock.
The homemaker today must through patronage dividends.
the car going fifty miles an hour known prowler in the apart- out." Then, too. there were Cowboy Millionaire" with Geo.
maintain not only the reputation Refreshments were served by he was hurled out onto the pave- ments last week Wednesday night. snakes innumerable, A lumber- O'Brien; also "Phantom Empire."
jack told the boys that the Iroof being a good cook, but also Mrs. Haradine. Everyone enjoyed ment, but fortunately escaped
quois was filled with so many
has the responsibility of select- two delicious sponge cakes and with only painful bruises. His
NOTICE, DOG OWNERS
log jams that it would be imposing food which will provide for ice cream.
clothing was badly lorn. Numerfor them to negotiate the
the growth and health of the
ous fatal accidents have resulted Notice is hereby given that all sible
family.
dog licenses remaining unpaid for stream with a raft as they had
Michigan Road Maps
in this same manner.
Home canning is the best means
the current year must be paid at planned. After receiving this inof providing a sufficient supply of The Ledger has received a few
once in order to avoid fine and formation, the boys decided lo
The endmen of the Lowell
these healthful foods for the win Michigan road maps, put out by The first oil well in the United costs. Dog licenses remaining un- leave the mountains behind them. Showboat
want the best jokes
the
State
Highway
Dept..
which
States
was
brought
in
on
August
Thev
trekked
their
way
to
Duluth.
ter months.
paid have already doubled and
they can gel for the coming
we
will
pass
out
as
long
as
the
28,
1859.
at
Titusville,
Pa.
It
beto
St.
Paul,
to
Minneapolis,
and,
Every one interested in home
this sum will be further increased
gan producing at a depth of 60*4 by aditional fine and costs. For when last heard from, were en- production on August 1, 2 and
canning is invited to attend one supply lasts.
3, If you have a good joke,
feet
and
produced
about
400
galof the eanning demonstrations. A
your convenience dog licenses joving the scenic beauty of the mail il in and, if accepted, you
canning bulletin \\ill be given to For best comment on the Tiger lons a day.
can be obtained from A. H.Storm- Dells of Wisconsin.
will be given a free admission
those attending one of the dem- base ball games, read H. G. Salzand, deputy sheriff, at the Centicket. Mail to "Showboat
20%
Off
on
Suits
onstrations.
tral
Garage.
Lowell.
singer's Sunday Detroit News July clearance sale at the Coons
Committee, Care The Lowell
stories. On sale at Christiansen's Store-20% off on summer suits.
HUGH BL\CKLOCK.
July clearance of summer suits. Ledger."
p8-2t 08
Job printing—Ledger office.
or phone for delivery.
adv
Sheriff of Kent Co, 20% off, at Coons.

Garden Lore Club
Enjoys a Visit to
Blodgett Gardens

HUNDREDS ARE
SEEKING HELP
UNDERNEWLAW

1935 Showboat
To Surpass AD

Along Main St.

In the Realm
Of Local Sport

Driven From Range
By Insects, Snakes

Save Sales Slips
Says Farm Bureau

Father of Sixty-Six
Living Descendants

Home-Canning
Demonstrations
At Four Points

Strand Calendar

Jokes Wanted
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South Bowne

Morse Lake

son, of Grand Rapids, and Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Day were enter(S. O. W.)
Bj Mrs. Frank Houghton
By Mrs. W. Engle
tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Leach.
ami A l i o Solo
Community
Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duffy, Nora Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
Miss Henrietta
Swaggerman
Ann and Tommy, and Miss Beulah and
children were Thursday after- About 60 enjoyed the talk given and mother, of Grand Rapids, visPublished every Thursday morning at 210 East Main Street. Cramer, of Grand Rapids, were 4th noon and evening guests at F. by Mrs. Boynton on Switzerland ited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart Satat the club Friday night. She urday.
Lowell, Michigan. Entered at Postoffice at Lowell, Michigan, as of July guests at Harry Cramer's. Houghton's.
Bernlce Walton, of South Bowne, Saturday and Sunday guests at brought with here a wonderful col- Mrs. Ola Condon. Mr. and Mrs.
Second Class Matter.
and Eleanor Thaler, of Campbell, Floyd Veiter's were Mrs. Axford, lection of pictures from England, BUI Hunter were last Wednesday
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mrs. Delia Colby and son George, Holland, Germany, Italy, as well visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ConR. G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Publisher.
Wlbert, of Hastings, the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby and as Switzerland.
don. Mrs. Fred O. Wingeier was
of the Fourth.
Member Michigan Press Association'
children, Mr. and Mrs. George Community picnic at Fallasburg a week-end guest.
Mrs. Jennie Grant returned to Lane, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John Frey- Park, Sunday, August 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Duke and
Member National Editorial Association
her home in Grand Rapids last ermuth, Jr., and Lloyd Stahl.
September program will be music children and Miss Grace E. White,
week, after having spent several Rev. Armstrong was a Sunday furnished by a group of fourteen all of Flint, were Sunday evening
days with her sister, Mrs. Emma dinner guest of J. W. Freyermuths. violins from Belding, Ashel Kel- guests of the Floyd Clark and Bill
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
McVean.
Donna Jprdan spent last week log being one of the violinists. Condon families. Mrs. Duke, beY*ear $2.00; Six months S1MI.
Mrs. Frank Walton called on in Lowell with Miss Lettle Kin- Names drawn to work are Frankle fore her marriage was Miss Ruth
Three months 50c; Single Copies 5c
Mrs. Emma Anderson, of Free- yon.
Baker, chairman, Melba Moon, White, of Stanton, and visited here
The Lowell Ledger, established June. 1893; The Alto Solo, ea* port, Monday evening.
Miss Beatrice Bloomer spent Louise Blaser and Fred Rickner. many times.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler and from Thursday until Sunday at Guests at the Chris. Kropf home Mr. and Mrs. Bllvens, of Ionia,
lablished January. 1904. Consolidated June. 1917.
Service
Speed
Gwendolyn, accompanied by Mr. Claud Veiter's, of Freeport.
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Ray- called on Mr. and Mrs. Mike
and Mrs. John Thaler, sons How- Mrs. M. Metternick and Marion mond Huntwork, of Pontiac, Mr. Weeks last week, Wednesday.
Satitfaction
Mileage
ard and Nerval, spent Sunday af- and Junior visited relatives in and Mrs. E. A. Rennells, Mr. and Gerald Toronga visited relatives
McCord's Matters
South Boston
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hudsonville, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Erwin Turner, and family, in Grand Rapids last week-end.
By Mrs. R. T. Williams
By Miss Belle Young
Parker, of Battle Creek.
Quaker State O/l
U. 8. Tlree
Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck of Marlon, Mr. and Mrs. True Charles Gates, of Detroit, has
The A. T. Eash family spent and daughter, of Chicago, were Huntwork and daughter, of Pon- been a guest of his grand parents,
Mrs. Ben Jcllma and sislcr. Mrs. Church services al the Congre- Sunday at Gunlake. Others pres- guests a few days last week of tiac, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ren- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers at
Oaknm of Ohio, also daiifdiliT, gational church every Sunday ent were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dan- Mrs. Jennie Veiter and son Don- nells and family, and John Mc- Fallasburg Park for a few weeks.
conducted by iels. of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. V. ald. all spending the Fourth of Donald, of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harrington Is able to dress
Mrs. Carey and children visited evening at
Melvln Rennells and family, of and be around the house a little
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Tuesday Miss Eleanor Machacek of the L. Wolcott, of Charlotte, Mr. and July at Bowne Center.
Your Local Ford Dealer"
Shauirier Training School of Mrs. William Shultz and Joan
evening.
Owosso, and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel each day but suffers quite a bit of
Miss
Lettle
Klnyon
is
spending
Cleveland.
Sunday
School
al
8:00
Horton,
of
Grand
Rapids.
PHONE
95
Mr. and Mrs. B. Poslnia cnlerLOWELL. MICH.
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Raymond, of Marion. All attend- pain in her neck and shoulders.
lained (heir children and families p. in. with classes for everyone. Glenn Miller and family, of near Glen Veiter.
ed the Rennells reunion at the Mrs. Mary Leuzlnger, of MilLast
Sunday
evening
the
voting
Hastings,
visited
at
C.
M.
Beneover the 4lh. They had a picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver, home of Mr. and Mrs. Erin Carl- waukee, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
people organized their cjass with dict's Sunday.
dinner al Campaii Lake.
of
Detroit, were Thursday evening son near Alto, July 4th. Mrs. John Blerl and family.
the
following
ofllcers
elected:
Mr. and Mrs. (i. H. Clark and
Mrs. Minnie Bouck spent the guests
Chris. Kropf, Mrs. Dell Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis, of
at Matt Metternick's.
President,
Irwin
Heidrick;
vice
4th at Bowne Center.
Pauline. Elmer Liskey. Mr. and
Donna Jean also attended.
South Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlando
O'Dell
president,
Donald
Kyser;
secreMrs. A. L. Dueil of Alio and Mr.
Mr. Henry Kort and Miss Dor- and son Adelbert, were Sunday Potluck dinner was served Sun- Miller and children, of Sparta, are
and Mrs. (•. Lane spent the 4th tary, Lorene Sterzick; treasurer, othy Izenga of Grandville, were
day at the Chris. Kropf home to vacationing at Murray Lake In
with the ('lark-Williams families. Jean Tucker; social worker, Mil- 4th of July visitors at Harold afternoon callers at J. W. Freyer- a company of forty-six. All the the Elhart cottage for a couple of
muth's.
Rev.
Lohnes
and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Pnas visited dred Kyser. The class numbers 11 Voder's.
and Miss Arlie Draper were 4th Eugene Rennells family were pres-l weeks.
her mother, Mrs. Ella Coullas Sat- and others wishing to join are Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mrs. of
ent, with the exception of their Quite a number were out for
July callers.
welcome. Thursday evening of Elsie Ferris spent the Fourth at
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver, daughter Louella. of Marion, and church services Sunday evening at
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomas this week the young people meet Bowne Center.
Leon Rennells, of Oregon.
Alton.
Next Sunday the text
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter at the Clarksviile church for Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Mishler and of Detroit, called on Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ford spent Monday with will be "Specialists In The Imposchoir practice after which they Gwendolyn were in Lake Odessa Roy Jones and sons, Wednesday his aunt, Mrs. Ted Elhart.
Clark Saturday.
sible."
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga en- are invited to attend a social giv- the evening of the Fourth and evening.
Clayton Engle spent Sunday af- Mrs. Prlscllla Richmond and
tertained company from 'Hastings en by the young people of thai ticard Paul Rader.
ternoon with Verne Wingeier.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read had the
church, Thursday, July 18, there Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Slater and
Sunday.
Carry their iniurance in t h t STATE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech spent following callers recently: Mr. and
Alaska
Atoms
will
he
a
meeting
of
the
young
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoot visited
baby
Raymond,
and
Walter
ShaefSunday
at
Ionia.
Mrs.
William
Porter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
people
at
Ihe
South
Boston
al the Clark-Williams home SatMrs. Harold Colvin
MUTUAL Fire Insurance Co.
They do
fer accompanied by Mrs. Noah
Leon Weeks entertained his Lawrence Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
urday night. Mr. and Mrs. B. church al 7:30.
Shaeffer went to Goshen, Indiana.
daughter
and
husband
from
Lake
Read,
Miss
Elizabeth
Porter,
Mr.
Melba
Sterzick
spenl
part
of
Postma called Friday night.
so because they know that this great comWednesday and attended the Long Mr. and Mrs. Herm Colvin
Odessa last week.
and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart, KathKd. Chappie and daughter Irma last week her sister, Mrs. June reunion. They returned
home companied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen Weeks spent Sunday eve- leen and Richard Gephart.
Lavepder,
of
Lake
Odessa.
and son Grendville of Grand Bappany is safely and economically managed)
Sunday.
Hurd, of Campau Lake to Gratiot
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz are enids visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miss Bonieta Tucker spenl Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer County to attend the Biddinger ning at Lake Odessa.
tertaining
her
brother
and
family
week-end with the home folks.
Wood Saturday nighl.
has ample assets and t h a t its investments
from Lansing this week.
She accompanied Mrs. Byers, one called on Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Par- reunion and visited relatives last
Mapes
District
dee
near
Logan
Sunday
evening.
weekend.
are bonded.
of the M. S. C. faculty, to' Chicago
Alton Community club will hold
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunter)
Harris Creek
last week where they attended Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee, Mrs. The community extend their
its annual picnic at Fallasburg
By Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
Ihe American Home Economics Jennie Pardee, Mrs. Elsie Ferris, sympathy to Mr. and Mra. James
Park Sunday, August 4th.
For farther infornaUon see nearest representaMr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson and Fox and relatives In their recent Rev. and Mrs. King and son, Mr. and Mra. Gus Schroeder, 'of
Association meeting.
tive or write H o a e Office.
family,
with
Mrs.
Lydia
Porritt,
bereavement in the death of their Theron, Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Onan, Belding, were Sunday guests of
Leon Anderson was brought Mr. and Mrs. Ohls of Grand
Elry Onan and Mrs. Helen Rey- Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg.
home from the hospital last Wed- Bapids spent Sunday with Mr. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. father, A. T. Dean.
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. Springett. Grant
Will Cosgriff at Fallasburg Park, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colvin were nolds were Sunday dinner guests Their little nephew, Harold Archnesday but must remain in bed and Mrs. Will IHcidrick,
Warner.
Beatrice Schwab has been ill the occasion being Mr. Coseriffs Thursday dinner guests of her of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt. er, of Grand Rapids. Is spending
for a few weeks yet. His many
birthday.
parents
at
Bowen
Mills.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Hunter
and
with
measles.
friends wish him a speedy rethis week in Belding with them.
Cascade-John J. Watterson.
Kirk and Robert Heber of De- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walton and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin Mrs. Ola Condon spent Wednesday Swiss Ladles' Aid will be held
covery from his fall.
daughter
Deloros.
called
on
Mr.
afternoon
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
O.
spent
several
days
lastweek
at
troit
are
spending
their
vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Lutz spenl Sunday
at Fallasburg Park
Thursday,
and Mrs. Arthur Parker, of Battle the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Condon.
afternoon with Mrs. Lutz's son at Ernest Roth's.
July 18th.
King, of near Caledonia.
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Transue Smyrna Independents will play
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evan Graham of Lowell is Creek, Sunday afternoon.
working
for
George
Tucker
this
Mrs.
Frank
Walton
called
on
Mr.
and
son
David
of
Detroit
were
Mrs. Lyda Sneeden and family
Geib and daughter.
base ball with Fallasburg Cubs
and Mrs. Owen Dodge, of Free- attended the Moffit reunion at Fourth of July guests of her Sunday at the Park.
Misses Addie and Mary Sinclair summer.
of Alio called at Ihe Silcox-Vree- Miss Agnes Condon of Lowell port, Sunday evening. Mr. Dodge Campau Lake Sunday, June 30th. mother. Mrs. Gladys Lawton.
visited her brother, Lyle and remains quite feeble.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Sneeden Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hull of Ionia
land home Sunday afternoon.
Home Office: 702 Church St, FUnt, Mich.
El wood Voder spent several spent the week-end visiting rela- spent Sunday with Sidney Hull
Misses Phyllis and Mary Burns family, a few days recently.
Lowell Dist. No. 5
and daughter Margaret.
went to Kalamazoo to attend The Girls' Canning Club will days at Emery Kimes' of Pleasant tives in Detroit and Vpsilanti.
(Mrs. J. P. Needham)
W. V. BURRAS, Pres.
H. K. F1SK, Secy
meet with Melba Sterzick Friday Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Voder visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower, of Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers called on
summer school.
Miss Velma Anderson of Warper afternoon, July 19. Mrs. Adgate, there Sunday and Elwood returned Cascade township were Thursday Mr. and Mrs. S. Frederick and
Hospital, Detroit, is home on a County Club leader, is expected with them.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- family Thursday afternoon.
Farmers in this vicinity are
vacation and helped care for her to be present.
Mrs. Frank Transue and little having hard work to secure their
Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler of old Colvin.
brother Leon for a few days. She Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Grand Rapids, visited the after- Mr. and Mrs. Herm Sneeden. son called on Mr. and Mrs. T C hay crop which Is heavy.
Battle Creek, were Sunday afterwill also spend a few days with a family, Mrs. Chris Fahrni and noon of the Fourth with their Mr. Freeman Moffit, Mr. Depee, Wlllette July 4th.
Mrs. James Needham, Sr., who
Hickory Hollow
children and Melba Sterzick spenl brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs of Grand Rapids, were last week- Phil Schmidt was in Lansing on has been spending the past week
noon callers of the latter's parents,
friend in Grand Rapids.
By Mrs. Mary Rfckert
Mr. and Mrs. John Court
Miss Alice Anderson is spend- Thursday evening at Reed's Lake. Will Mivhler.
end callers at the Mrs. L. Sneeden Monday afternoon.
with her daughter. Mrs. C. Baker,
ing this week with her grand- The following from this local- Bernlce Walton is assisting with home and attended the Moffit reof South Boston, returned home Mrs. Fred Gramer was a Sunday Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court, of
Niles, spent the week-end with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. An ity attended some of the Bible the house work at the Dr. Peck- union.
Sunday.
guest of Mrs. Grace Vanderllp,
Alton
Vergennes
Conference meetings at Lake ham hon.e in Freeport for a few Miss Lovella Sneeden and sister
derson.
Mrs. Dempsey Is entertaining and callera there were Mr. and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Miss Margaret Batey spent the Odessa during Ihe last few days: days during the illness of Miss Lorain, of Grand Rapids, are visBy Mrs. Clyde CendM
her friend, Mrs. Sweetland, of Mrs. Clayton Cahoon and daugh- Court, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins.
week-end with her parents. She Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mick, Mrs. Geo. Vivian Parker.
Grand Rapids.
iting at the home of their grandis at Grand 'Haven with the R. S. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walton, Mr ' ma, Mrs. Lyda Sneeden, and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rennells Frank Hynes, of Grandville, and ter, Mary Lou.
Mr. and Mra. Byron Green and
Sunday
guests
at
the
Mary
RickLeece, Mr. and Mrs. Will Meidrick and Mrs. Ralph Walton
French family..
and children, of South Lowell, sister Mary, of Grand Rapids, ert home were her sister, Mrs. Nora children, of Grand Rapids, spent
and
|
Mrs.
Ernest
Crumback,
of
La
Howard Anderson of Lansing and Mrs. Nellie Young and fam- daughter Deloros, spent the 4th at [Barge.
were Sunday afternoon visitors of called at the Needham home Sun- Post and son Edward, and her Thursday with their parents, Mr.
was home over the Fourth. IHe ily.
and Mrs. Arthur Green.
the Peterson family.
their cottage at Gunlake.
day afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Fox
and
and James Anderson spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Poortvleit son Harold, and Mrs. Ray Hasklns Truey Condon spent last week Many from this vicinity attend niece. Miss Maxlne Pryor, of Nuni- Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe,
ca, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glazier,
son Leo and wife of Saranac atdays in Grand Rapids.
Sunday afternoon at Reeds with her uncle and grandfather in ed the Carnival three days In AUo and Arthur Best, of Orleans, also Kenneth Monroe and friend. Miss
tended a shower in Woodland on and Miss Beulah Cramer, of Grand spent
Keene.
Ann Vlnk, attended the Carey reLake.
Rapids,
were
Sunday
guests
of
Although
the
balloon
was
a
failMr. and Mrs. B. E. Rlckert, of union at Gordon Park, July 4th.
Friday evening for Mrs. Tucker's
Floyd Clark and Jerry Devlne ure Saturday evening, going up a Saranac.
Davis Lake
their
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs.
H
A
Mrs.
Esther
Fish
returned
home
niece.
Cramer and family.
Sunday after spending several families are In one of the Elhart short way and settling back 10 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe, of Callers at the home of Mr. and
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
Mrs. J. Swartz Sunday were Mr.
Frank Walton and Ed. Thomas, days visiting relatives and friends cottages at Murray Lake this earth again.
Detroit, were callers the Fourth and Mrs. James Monroe, Mr. and
week.
Logan
In
Grand
Rapids.
of
Freeport,
spent
Saturday
night
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Carr
attendat
the
Mary
Rickert
home.
Mrs. Kate Curley was in Grand
and Sunday at the Walton cottaKe Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich ac- Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.: father in Grand Rapids on Wed- School Meeting was held in the Mrs. O. C. Austin and son David.
By Clara Vandewerker
Rapids Monday.
at
Gunlake.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lawrence Biggs.
ed the funeral of Mr. Carr's grand- Day school district Monday night. Ira Elson, of Grand Rapids, is
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Sr., father in Grand Rapids on Wed- They elected Mrs. Grace Vander- spending several days with Mr. and
Harper to Romona July 4th.
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern School mealing was held at the
|Mrs. H. Dawson.
B. O. Brown and C. L. Brown Mrs. Jennie Townsend, Mr. and nesday.
Loring Sunday afternoon.
llp moderator.
Logan schoolhouse Monday night,
East Lowell
went to Blue Lake on a fishing Mrs. John Wright, Jr., and son Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Evans and Ray Rlckert spent Thursday eve- Fred Bragg and mother, Mrs. H.
Merritt Gress of Grand Rapids July 8. Will Olthouse was electBragg left Saturday for Ellenstrip Sunday. They brought home Billy, were Sunday guests of Mr. family, Mr. and Mrs. James Need- ning with his brother Guy.
By Mrs. J. N. Hubbel
spent the past week with Tom ed treasurer to succeed S. S.
burg, Washington, where
Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Townsend In Char- ham, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needa
few
nice
blue
gills.
Forward.
Weaver, who has held the office
Bragg has accepted a position.
ham and family were among those
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Caspar of for six years and who refused lo Ruth Putnam is visiting her Mrs. Sherrington and son Tom, lotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Jay, of
W'jst Lowell
BulTalo, N. Y., are spending their be re-elected. Ray Seeley was aunt, Mrs. D. W. Meade, of Madi- and grandson Carl attended their Mr. and Mrs. Billy Condon and who attended a surprise birthday
Lowell, spent Monday with Mr. and
vacation with relatives in this elected director lo succeed Orvin son, Wis. Mrs. Putnam has - family reunion held in Lake Odes- children attended the Bradford re- party Saturday evening for Mr.
By Mrs. Melrla Ccnrt
Mrs. James Monroe.
neighborhood.
Frank McLaughlin, in Lowell, it
Allerding. It was voted lo wire girl assisting her with the house- sa Park Sunday, June 30. A very union at Gordon Park July 4th.
good attendance and a good time Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evelett being his 78rd birthday.
Miss Eva iRuegsegger,~Mr. and the school building for electricity work.
Miss Dorothy Bllllnger is visit- Mr. and Mrs. J. Swartz called on
and children and Paul Gauguellet, Many from this neighborhood ing her sister, Mrs. J. B. Harris, of Martin VanderJaght near Cascade
Mrs. Robert Curley and Albert and lo donate $50 toward the Mr. Wyman is visiting In Hast- In general.
Monday evening.
Mrs. Sherrington and family at- of Hastings, were Sunday after- spent the evening of the Fourth Tpsllantl.
Curley spent the week-end at St. subscribers list.
ings and Detroit.
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Al- al Reed's Lake.
Ignace.
Wayne Wheeler, of Grand Rap- Lester Dawson and wife, of
Miss Mamie Tyler is assisting Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hubble, of tended American Legion picnic at bert
Blaser.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schoen- with the housework al the Earl Chancey, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caledonia, July 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Tomllnson, of West ids, is spending several days with Ionia, visited at Clyde Dawson's
Saturday evening.
born of Freeport were Sunday Fox home in .South Bowne while Hubble, of Grand Rapids, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach Lowell, called on Mrs. Isabelle his aunt, Mrs. Melvln Court.
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fox is caring for Mrs. Austin callers at the Filklns and Hubble spent several days last week at were Sunday dinner guests of Needham Monday.
Mrs. Helen Reynolds is spending Sunday visitors at James Green's
Wm. Schrader.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth their parents in Lowell.
Mrs. William TreDenlck's car two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. were Frank Stephens and family,
Miller and new baby.
homes Sunday.
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. L. Carey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and I Thelma and Helen Krantz went W. J. Filkins entertained the King, of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Courser, of Kala- was smashed very badly in a col- Gabe Onan.
son and daughter, and Henry
son of Grand Bapids were Satur- to Grand Rapids Monday to visit Fourth with the following guests The friends and neighbors of mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nel- lision on M16 recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis, of Carey,
of Ohio.
day guests at Ward Stewart's.
their aunl, Mrs. V. Walton, and present, Mr. John Veiter, Mr. and Herman Smith, of Lowell, were
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Casper, to attend the Vacalional Bible Mrs. Lewis Howk, of near Alto, shocked and saddened to hear of
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross and Mrs. School at the Church of the Mrs. Libbie Meddaugh, of Green- his suddeh death on July 4th. Mr.
U. S. Hunter spent Sunday with Brethren.
Smith was held in very high esMr. and Mrs. J. N. Compton of Alford Custer and wife had ville, Mrs. J. N. Hubbel. Mrs. Maria teem here. He was president of
Williamson, and Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Park.
the Cemetery Association here. His
luncheon Sunday with Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross and Stahl and wife of Elmdale. In the Isaac Filkins. of East Lowell. remains were brought here Satur8
Lewis Ross called on Mr. and afternoon they with Kenneth and After a sumptuous dinner a pro- day for burial. Our loss is His
1
gram
of
songs
and
readings
was
uf'Cut
H.
fim
umi
Mrs. Ed. StaulTer Sunday evening. family attended the Bible Confer
gain.
We extend our sympathy
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and ence in Lake Odessa. Kenneth put in and a balloon ascension was to the bereaved relatives.
to
have
been
one
of
the
features
daughter Evelyn called on Mrs. and family were Sunday evening
Sunday callers at the home of
Beiber of North Dorr and Mr. and dinner guests of Alford and wife by Mr. L. W. Howk. but was pre- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin were tuukL
vented
by
unlooked
for
circum65
Mrs. (Jus Beiber of Byron Center Wilbur Tyler, wife and Delton
and Mrs. Frank Bunker, of
At 6:30 ice cream and Mr.
Wednesday.
Alto.
attended Bible Conference al stances.
cake
was
served,
after
which
all
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Draper Lake Odessa Sunday afternoon.
t C
Mrs. Mildred King is spending a
and sons were Sunday supper Milton Mishler and wife, Mrs, returned to their respective homes few
days
with
her
daughter
Milguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward John Mishler and son Ervin vis feeling the day had been well dred, also calling on other relaand hoping for many more
Stewart.
ited William HolTman and family spent
tives and friends. She expects
such pleasing events.
A number from this vicinity Sunday.
n
to go to Grand Rapids to visit relaspent the 4lh al Caledonia Park. S. S. Weaver and wife with
tives
the
last
of
the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray MahoTTey and their granddaughters, Velma and
South Lowell
The Misses Helen and Mary
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank llene Kauflfman, visited Orville
Hale, of Detroit, spent the weekBy MTS. Charles Teller
King of Lansing spent the latter Deardorf and family of East
end with Miss Grace Hale and Mr.
part of the week with Mr. and Campbell Sunday.
and Mrs. George Douglas.
h
Mrs. Ed. Lind.
Gordon Payne, who is working •Ti u S w j h Lowell Ladies Aid Mrs. Zora Poe, of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress were for Stephen Weaver of North wm hold their next meeting July
Saturday supper and evening Bowne, spent Sunday with his 18 in Ihe church. A potluck din- visited Sunday at the L. Sneeden
home, also called at the home of
guest j of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. daughter, Mrs. John Krantz and ner will be served at noon.
Schrader.
Miss Mary Sterzick of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. H. Moffit.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and
Daniel KaufTman and family of has been visiting her parents, Mr. daughter
Dorothy, of Grand RapJob printing—Ledger office.
Grand Rapids spent Ihe 4lh at Ihe and Mrs. Joseph Sterzick.
ids,
ate
dinner
Tuesday with their
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Sterzick
of
home of S. S. Weaver. Velma and
llene KaufTman remained for a Lansing visited his parents over sister, Mrs. Jnmes Fox and family.
The Turner Brothers
enterweek's visit with their grandpar- the Fourth.
Mrs. Ella iHuflT and daughters tained Mrs. Sherrington and son
ents.
and little Carl for Sunday
Mrs. Delia Scott and Mrs. Clay- and son-in-law and children and Tom.
Mr. Hufl* of Byron Center and Mr. dinner.
Ion
Mote
and
children
of
Pleasr
WHY ER
ant Valley called on Mrs. S. S. and Mrs. Fred Sterzick and chil- *1 - ^ d Mrs. Harve Hall and son
UH I
dren had supper at Campau Lake Will, of Grand Rapids, called on Chevrolet Trucks sell a t the
GUESS
Weaver the 4lh.
Mrs. Ella Rowland, July 4th.
Mrs. Ray Seeley of Grand Rap- Sunday.
ids spenl the 4lh with her hus- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Marker and Mr. and Mrs. Jed Herrlngton, of world's lowest prices. Their sixdaughters of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. East Tawas, were week-end visit- cylinder valve-in-head engines
band at the station.
1). W. Layer and wife visited Elvin Wells and children and Mr. ors at the George Douglas home.
He who has n o money in his burse
Ihe latter's sister, Mrs. A. Zerbe, and Mrs. Will King of Freeport Mrs. Carrie Campau and Mrs. use less gas and oil. And their
must have honey in hts m o u t h . '
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mae Croniger and daughter Lyda strong, sturdy construction asof
near Middlevile Sunday.
LY
and Mrs. Chas. Yeiter.
and son Bradley, of Grand Rapido' sures faithful performance, year
9—Argentina dedarei inde*
were Fourth of July callers at the
Want ads bring resuus
pcndence of Spain, 1816.
About one-seventh of an ice- G. Douglas home.
in and year out, with a minimum
berg floats above water.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair and of maintenance expense. That is
Even
when
the
U.
S.
Govern10—F. P. Dunne (Mr. Dooley),
family called at the home of their
ment reaches the seemingly hapgreat humorist, bom 1867.
brother, Harve Vanderhoof, Sun- why we s a y — I t pays 3 ways to
py state of possessing vast ready
day afternoon.
buy Chevrolets! See your Chevtreasure, its embarrassments arc
WHATS THE NAME ]
11—German tub Deutsihland
Mr. and Mrs. Dibble, of Califor- rolet dealer and choose the right
not lessened but increased. The
OF
THAT
PLEASANT
visits-Baltimore, 1916.
nia, were recent visitors at the
Treasury, with *9,000,000,000 actChevrolet Truck for your deSMELLING
F LY • ! home of his uncle and aunt. Mr
ually in hand, prepares to burv
K I L L E R - M A R Y ? J and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit.
its gold! An underground vault
livery or haulage needs—today!
12—First ice cream sodas are
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hilzey and C H E V R O L E T M O T O H C O M P A N Y
made, Philadelphia, 1874.
is lo be rushed lo completion al
mother, Mrs. Bertha Moffit, of
Fort Knox, Ky., where 1300 cavDETROIT, MICHIGAN
Dutton, were dinner guests at the Compart ChttreUt'$ low dttUwrrd prion mud
alrymen are slationed, to store 0 W I N - IT K I L L S
13—Creat anti-draft rioti in
mty
CM.A.C,
Mrau. A Cmirml Mottn Velm.
yellow metal now held in New INSECTS IN HOUSE
H. Moffit home Monday of last
New York City, 1863.
week.
York and Philadelphia. Already AND GARDEN A N D
$3,000,000,000 has been transfer14—Horse thief is whipped in
red from San Francisco lo Den- D O E S N ' T S T A I N
July clearance sale at the Coons
public, Rhode Island, 1837.
ver. Vaults and soldier guards
|Store—20% off on summer suits,
far from ports where invaders 0&frayhanladfJcw&iAinQtfc^
p8-2t
might land-^Having too little gold If YOU* OCALCN CANNOT SU^PLV YOU WMITC
IS—Bradley pitches baseball's
is
dreadful,
having
too
much
is
a
B
A
L
D
W
I
N
L
A
I
D
R
A
T
O
N
ICS.
INC.
aAisdnam.
p*
^ i ( | r t p s t no-hit fame, 1876.
The salamander is the reptile
coprmaMT Kit
—S—"I L*»0«ATO«IM. W*which
dreadful nuisance.
is supposed to live in fire.
508 West Main St.
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WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.

Lowell, Mich.

.

20% Off

Frank Keiser spent a few days
last week fishing in the Jordan
River.
Mrs. Linda Loucks visited relatives in .Mulliken the llrsl of the
week.
Miss Opal Rimmel of Detroit
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould
Sunday.
Sam Veiter was the guest of
Robert Jacobi al Hess Lake over
the Fourth.
Miss Helen Johnson of South
Bowne spent part of last week
with Miss Thelma Wingeier.
July clearance sale at the Coons
Store—20% off on summer suits.

THURSDAY. JULY 11. 1935

THREE

eeseeesMssstteeeMosM
S t o p t h o s e u g l y r u n s in
y o u r silk h o s e w i t h

CHECK
or RUN PROOF
H. C. SCOTT
Agent
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[•CHUUCH 1

^INNOIMCDiOT
ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday al
10:00 o'clock.
Bible School al 11:00 o'clock.
You are cordially invited.
John Claus, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. S. Miller, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10:30. The
pastor will be the preacher. Good
music every service.
Sunday School following the
morning service, at 11:45.
No evening service during Ihe
summer.
Mid-week services during the
summer on Thursday evening.
The pastor will be away for
two weeks, July 21 and 28. On
Sunday, July 28, the Rev. Russell
Bready will be the preacher.
Everyone is most cordially invited to hear this well-known and
greatly beloved former pastor. It
is expected that Mrs. Helen Riggs
Brown will be the preacher Sunday morning. July 28. Announcement will be made later concerning further summer events.

Furniture tor the Home
Idlest designs and best construction. Because of our
low overhead we can and will save you money.
We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings, Picture
Framing, Etc.

W. A. Roth
FURNITURE
Funeral Director and Ambulance Service.
GUS WINGEIER, Registered Apprentice. Residence Phone 26

Store Phone 53
Res. Phone and Nights, 330
Sam Veiler is altending the Boy
Scout camp at Duck Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworlh
spent a couple of days last week
in Lansing.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
Keeneland Hills
evening at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willelte and
By Mrs. M. F. Fashbaugh
Communion the first Sunday in
son Chesler spenl Sunday evening
1)8-21 at the T. C. Willetle home.
each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs Mrs. Sweetland of Grand RapSummer worsteds and twiits. Light and
Fashbaugh brothers, Fred
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED of The
were the guests Sunday of his ids was a visitor of Mrs. Dempsey
Benton Harbor and Harry of
CHURCH
sister,
Mrs.
Jennie
Damolh
of
of
South
Lowell
last
week.
Saranac, returned from a 1500
medium colors. Sizes 34 to 46.
Wayland,
Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. mile trip through Northern MichJuly clearance sale al the Coons
10:00 a. m.—Morning service. igan. They reported a fine scen : c
Miss Beverley Trent of Reed- Store—20% off on summer suits.
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
tour but all Ihings are late in
ville, N. C., is spending this week
I>8-2t
7:3(1 j). m.-AVorship service. bud and bloom owing to the late,
with her grandmother, Mrs. AgMr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Swarlhout
Rev. C. VamlerSchoor of Holland cold spring, hut with the fine
nes (Huffman.
and Glendon spent over lb'1
roads and scenic beauty Northern
will be in charge.
Celanese silk lined Sport Suits and models
Miss Jane Runciman is attend- Fourth with relatives at Pinck8:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. Michigan is excelled by none.
ing a house party at Higgins Lake ney,
Leader, Edla Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keiser rewith her Sorority sisters from
for men and young men.
lumed from their southern trip
Mrs. Louise Walkley and three CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Olivet College.
S. B. Wenger. Minister
friends from Lansing called on
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CR last Saturday and left Sunday afMiss Ella Ross is spending the Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons Sunfor their home at Camp
Church School is held every ternoon
week in lousing wilh her broth- flay.
Moran, where Mr. Keiser is supSunday
morning
at
10
o'clock
at
Are you discouraged? Arc you
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
erintendent.
Miss Laura Nicklin and her troubled? Come to church next the church with classes for all
Harry Ncsman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and
ages
and
all
are
welcome
to
attend.
molher and Mrs. Patterson of Sunday.
family attended church at Ada on
Dorian Adgate of Saranac is Grand Hapids called on Mrs. Mary Church School al 10:00 a. m.
Sunday.
spending this week at the home of Slinlon Sunday.
$J49
Morning Worship at 11:0(1. Sub- CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS!
Miss Evelyn Sparks visited her
his uncle and aunl, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday
school,
10
a.
m.
ject,
"Specialists
in
Ihe
Imposcousin, Mrs. Debore. of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Fineis
Louis Wingeier.
Church
services,
11
a.
msible."
Rapids a few days last week.
of Ionia were Friday dinner
L. C. Doerr, pastor.
Mrs. Henry Graham of Campau guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh was in
Super shrunk twill trousers in
Lake and Mrs. Belle Needham of Mrs. P. J. Fineis.
Alton Community Church
Lansing last Wednesday to altend
South Lowell called on Mrs. Kaly
S. B. Wenger, Minister
checks and stripes, nub weaves,
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH the wedding of her granddaughMr. and Mrs. Royal Willetle and
Wilson Saturday.
m. ter. Miss Kathryn Jones of LanAlton is always cool. Join the
Sunday School—10:30
baby
and
Gerald
Heaven
of
crashes and twills.
sing and (Harold H. Keiser of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Verex and Clarksviile spenl Sunday at the large church group on Sunday Classes for all.
evening. Study of Revelation at
little son, Dickie, of Highland Bert Willetle home.
Preaching services—7:30 p. m Camp Moran, Northern Michigan.
8:15. Worship at 8:30. Subject, Albert Cederlund, speaker. EveryPark visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sara Abbott of Detroit and
$1.29
Seersucker Slax
Fourth of July guests of Mrs. "Specialists in the Impossible."
body welcome.
Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane, over SunMrs. Estella McKay of Saranac
Mary
Stinlon
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
day.
were guests al the Floyd Sparks
$1.95
Flanneltone Slax
Burns of Dearborn and Mr. and CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
home last week.
WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howell Mrs. McDonald of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Cilley were
Corner
S.
Washington
Ave.
and
F.
G.
Bailard,
Pastor
and
Mrs.
Lulu
Campbell
of
Lake
.,....$2.79
Killarney Twist Slax.
Sunday evening callers nt the H.
E. Kent St.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Odessa spent the Fourth with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parker of
R. Chamberlain home.
and Mrs. F. A. Gould at Fallas- Grand Rapids were Saturday af- Morning service every Sunday. Morning service—11:30.
$1.49 and $1
Boys* Longie Slax
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League—7:30 p. m.
Frank Ritlersdorf is making
burg Park.
Fred J. Ford of Vergennes.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Thurs- plans for a new house on the site
George Gotfredsen and Wayne
Mrs. W. J. Rivetl of Detroit "Sacrament" will be Ihe subject day evenings at 7:45 Everyone of Ihe one burned a couple of
Dowling left early Sunday mornyears ago.
spenl
the week-end wilh Mrs. of the lesson-sermon in all Chris- welcome.
Hi-Boy Trunks
ing for Traverse City where they
Margaret
Slant and Mr. and Mrs. tian Science Churches throughout
The Marble school will underwill camp until the first of August
All wool, quick drying, high waist,
ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES go some repairs this year such as
the world on Sunday, July t4.
William Kerekes and family.
and pick cherries.
support. Orange, Royal, navy and
Among the Bible citations is Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor new lloors, new plaster, new
Mrs. Irene M. Pennell of Flinl, this
Fine all wool, navy, maroon, brown
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill
passage (Luke 22:1!)): "And
maroon.
"The Fine Art of Living With (loor and several other improveformerly
of
Lowell,
and
whose
and daughter, Joyce, of Bloomhe took bread, and gave thanks, Oneself will be the sermon sub- ments.
and royal trunke with harmonixing
maiden
name
was
Irene
Buck,
$1.95
field Hills spent over Sunday with
and brake it, and gave unto them,
Mrs. Merrill's parents, Mr. and was in Lowell Tuesday morning. saying, this is my body which is ject next Sunday morning, the
color detachable tops, zipper fastener.
preaching. "A Modern
Mrs. Elmer Pletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Carr at- given for you; this do in remem- pastor
Apostle" will be the story for the
Trunks have built-in support and can
tended
the
funeral
Wednesday
of
brance of me."
Callers at the Ernest Althaus
girls and boys. Sunday Schools
Swim Trunks
home on Sunday were Mr. and Mr. Carr's grandfather. B. F. Correlative passages to be read at the usual hours. You are inbe used separate.
H o s l e y House
Stickney,
former
Grand
Rapids
from
the
Christian
Science
textAll wool, navy and maroon, built-in
Mrs. Ed. Tucker and family of
vited to worship wilh us.
book, '^Science and Health with
Clarksviile and Mr. and Mrs. F. man.
support, a great value.
East Main St.. Lowell
to the Scriptures," by Mary
W. Welch of Grand Rapids.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Key
Baker Eddy, include the follow- Use the Lowell Ledger.
Peter
Fineis
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S1.29
ROOMS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cahoon of
ing (p. 135) "Christianity as
Saranac visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oscar Rice of Portland and Mr. Jesus taught il was not a creed, The caterpillar spends most of
For
Home-Comers,
Tourists,
Story on the Fourth. In the eve- and Mrs. Frank Hummel of Car- nor a system of ceremonies, nor its lime eating. It can cat cmiShowboat
Visitors
ning all attended the theatre at son City.
a special gift from a ritualistic tinuously without ever stopping
Ramona Park, Grand Rapids.
Chesler Church of Evarl and Jehovah; but it was the demon- to take a breath. The mouth is
Convenient Location
Mrs. H. A. Bingham of Los his daughter, Mrs. Ada Hall of stration of divine Love casting used exclusively for feeding, and
Pleasant and Comfortable
Angeles, Calif., is yisiting at the California, were supper guests of out error and healing the sick, not is entirely apart from the breathhome of her sister, Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meeker last merely in the name of Christ, or ing organism. The caterpillar
Rates Reasonable
Truth" but in demonstration of breathes through openings along
Gardner. This is the first meeting Tuesday evening.
nf the two sisters in eleven years. Mr. and Mrs. Will Knaak and Truth, as must be the case in the the sides of the body.
cycles of divine light."
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and Mrs. Charles Kellcy and three
children
of
Grand
Rapids
were
son Ernest and Mr. and Mrs.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Howard Collins spent the Fourth Sunday visitors at the homes of Woodman Hall—Over Bakery
and the week-end in Chicago, the Lou and Loyal Rickner.
Maurice Fanchcr, Elder
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hugh P. Cole of Boise. Idaho,
Collins and children.
who was born in Vergennes-tp., Sabbath, May 4—S. S. service at
2:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor en- states in a letter to The Ledger: Divine Worship at 3:00 p. tn.
tertained Mrs. Taylor's two sis- "I enjoy reading the Ledger very You are cordially invited 10 » T h L 0 S l . ^ A S ' ^ ^ E D A FoTf , 'BY I 'THE M M M M I W E R ^ P
much," Thank you, Mr. Cole.
who is suffering with a brok- tertained Monday evening at their ters and their husbands on the
these meetings. Come and bring THE BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Fallasburg & Vicinity ton,
Fourth,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Kime
cottage,
"Other
Days,"
Dr.
Grant
Mrs. Jennie Dunn and daughter a friend.
en leg, and brother-in-law, Milo
of
Detroit
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
and
Mrs.
Walter
Carpenter
and
By Mrs. Wesley Miller
RESOURCES
Commercial Savings
Miller, who has been confined to Moen and Dr. Cornelia Moen and
two children of Rockford visited LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH Loans and Discounts, viz.:
his bed for over three weeks and their son Frederick of Grand Gary of Grand Rapids.
a second operation on Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Grot- Mrs. Jennie Townsend, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes Sunday.
Secured by collateral.
5 ll,-7o.o<:
A. J. Hoolsemt, pastor.
Mrs. Effle Price and father, underwent
All enjoyed dinner at Fallasburg
Monday for a ninjury to his leg. haus and daughter Patricia of
Unsecured (including
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
John Dennis, of Keene. were din- Both accidents happened while Iowa. Mr. Grothaus is a Professor Mrs. John Wright, Sr., Mr. and Park.
endorsed paper)...S84,662.4o
Mrs. John Wright, Jr., and son
Preaching—11:00. "The Mysner guests at the home of their
in one of the COC camps of Iowa. Billie spent Sunday in Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schlatter tery
Items in transit
2,173.7of
Lawlessness."
sister and daughter, Mrs. Eroiel playing baseball.
Mrs. Harry Vaughan and her the guests of the former's son. were callers at the home of Mr. B. Y. P. U., three departments
Dr. Steele of Grand Rapids call- daughter
StaulTer, last Friday.
$98,109.79
Gladys spent Tuesday in Robert Townsend and wife.
Tolals
$86,836.17 $ 11,273.62
and Mrs. Elmer S. NVhile Satur- 6:30 p. m.
Finley Tower of Souty Dakota ed at the J. E. Tower home on Grand Rapids.
Hy
4th.
Jul
day
enroute
to
their
home
at
Pre«ching—7:30.
"Three
Sets
came on Monday to spend the
Real Estate Mortgages:
Jack Pant spent Friday at the Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes and Binghamton, N. Y., after visiting
74,060.97
74.060.07
of Threes."
. « . i Mortgages in Office...
Fourth with his brother, J. E. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton home of Bill Stauffer.
daughters, Phyllis and Jean, spent
Midweek
Prayer
and
Praise
spent
the
4th
at
Dr.
Moens'
cotin
Northern
Michigan.
Tower, and sister, Mrs. James,
Bonds A Securities, viz.:
the Fourth with Mrs. Lenna AnCatherine
Bollock
and
Lester
Municipal Bonds in
and other relatives in the J. E. tage at Port Sheldon.
Fourth of July guests at the meeting Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Bowen spent the 4th at Long derson at her cottage at Silver
10,125.00
Tower home. On Tuesday a Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rexford Lake and then to the Rodeo in Lake. Other guests were Mr. and Will Filkins home were Mr. and Thursdav evening. Young PeoOfiice
and
a
newly
married
couple
of
ple's
Bible
Study
and
Choir
pracU. S. Government Obcousin, Mrs. T. E. Mines and her
Mrs. Herman Strong of Grand Mrs. Louie Howk. John Yeiter,
Ionia
in
the
evening.
,
.
ligations Direct and
daughter Dorothy of Midland, and Grand Rapids spent from Thurs- Lester Bowen and Clayton Rapids.
Mrs. Libby Meddauh. Mr. and Mrs. tice.
Oh come! Weary traveler, oh
Fully Guaranteed
a nephew, Redmond iHines of day until Sunday evening al the Rathburn spent Sunday at Bill
Isaac Filkins. Mrs. Emma Hubbel
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Thorne,
161,175.00
"Gerry
and
iRex"
cottage.
come
with
me
there,
Toledo, Ohio, came to join the
in Ofiice
and
Mrs.
Maria
Williamson.
Stauffer's.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Ellis,
Mr.
and
W'll
climb
up
the
mountain
lo
U. S. Government Obother relatives. There was a very Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton of
Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willetle and Cavalry's glare;
ligations Direct and
h.Mppy reunion and pleasant time Wyoming Park spent Sunday at
Mrs. Russell Beltes and Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wil- I'll show you a Saviour, who took
Fully Guaranteed
for «dl as Finley Tower told of the home of his sister, Mrs. WesNorth
Campbell
Mrs.
Geo.
Story
and
their
families
16.800.00
letle and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
with Him there
Pledged
his experiences at his home at ley Miller.
By
Mrs.
S.
Drew
enjoyed a picnic at Gun Lake on Willelte and baby and Gerald My every transgression, its weight
Other Bonds and Sethe foot of the Black Hill Mts. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Matheson
41.929.97
Sunday.
Heaven enjoyed a picnic dinner and its care.
curities in Ofiice...
Mrs. Mines had not seen her and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and
cousin from Dakota for 50 years. children, Betty and Bill, of DeMr. and Mrs. Silas Drew and Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Morse and at Campau Like the Fourth.
230,029.97
230.029.97
Totals
Miss Aldyth Tower of Grand troit were at their cottage from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were the Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. U w i s and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WARE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Wednesday
until
Sunday
evening.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mart
GrifRapids spent the 4th at the home
Mr. and Mrs. John Timmer of
Filkins were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday School at the Ware Reserves, viz.:
Lester Stauffer was in Grand fin at Clio on Sunday. Miss iMar- Grand Rapids spent the Fourth of Isaac
of her uncle, J. E. Tower.
Ernest Hubbel of Chancey, Mr. school house every Sunday at Due from Federal Re,,Qi, ^
Rdpids
on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth spent
ian Griffin of Freeport accom- July and the week-end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel and 2:00 p. m., conducted by James
serve Bunk
$20,000.00 $ 12^636.06
Sunday
dinner
guests
at
the
Sunday evening at the home of
panied them and is spending a and Mrs. Nelson Meengs at their Lloyd Hubbel and family of Grand Munroe.
Due from Banks in ReMr. and Mrs. DeHahn of Keene. Emiel StaulTer home were Esther few weeks with her brother and collage at Pollers I^ike, near Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. Ray CasDeVries,
Paul
Reeder,Tom
Chalmwife.
S
™
"
65.760.86 46,026.70
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garfield
Davison.
ner of Saranac.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
and Mr. and Mrs. (Harry StaufVern Kime spent several days
spent Sunday evening with Mr. ers
Exchanges
for
ClearSunday
dinner
guests
at
Ihe
Miss
Marion
Brown,
teacher
al
fer.
Other
callers
during
the
dayand Mrs. Walter Cruet at their were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneath- last week with his grandparents, John Layer home were Miss Eulah the South Ward school, has ex- 10:00 a. m. —Sunday School.
ing House
'" >aj4
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Seese, of Freehome in Lowell.
Layer
of
Pennock
hospital.
Hasttended
her
resignation
to
the
en of near Lowell, Mrs. Emerson
144.482.16
7:00 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S.
Totals
$85,760.86 $ 58.721.30
Mrs. Wesley Miller and daugh- Stauffer and son. Mrs. Alcid port.
Lott of Elmdale is help- ings; Gordon Sidebothan of Grand Board of Education and will 7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service.
ters, Elaine and Beulaine. were Stauffer and daughter Mae and ingLorna
Rapids
and
Arnold
Mason
of
leach
next
year
in
the
fourth
Combined Accounts, viz.:
7:45 p. m.—Evening Service
Mrs. Leo McCaul with her
107.93
in Grand Rapids and called at the an aunt of Hastings, Evelyn Duf- housework
Belding. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mar- grade of the Grand Ledge public Mid-week prayer service Wed- Overdrafts, secured and unsecureu
this week.
759.05
homes of her brother. Matt Boyn- finy of Lansing, Evangeline and Mr. and Mrs.
tin
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
schools. She will assume her new nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Other Real Estate
• • • • • • • • • ' n " "i
Carl Roth spent
Customers' Bbnds deposited with Bank
Geraldine Dufflny and George Thursday evening with Fred evening callers.
duties September 2.
1,750.00
Johnson of Grand Rapids and Walters and family of Boston.
for safe keeping
1,500.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ted O'.denberg Callers at the home of Mr. and
CATHOLIC PARISHES
e M M e e e e M M M M M e e e e Lois iHall of Lowell.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul and and children of Muskegon. Miss Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook on the
4,052.41
St. Mary's—Lowell
Other Assets
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wicks had Eleanor and Mr. and Mrs. Will Dorothy Wiltsie of Hesperia, Miss Fourth were Mr. and Mrs. Basi
Rev.
Fr.
Jewell,
pastor.
a narrow escape from drowning Lott and family attended a ball Annabelle Cornfield and Arthur Green, Miss Doris Carey and
L o m l l People
$554,852.28
Total
near Fallasburg bridge last Fri- game at Sidney the Fourth.
Pierson of Whitehall spent the friend of Lansing. Sunday guests 7 KM) a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
evening. While Mr. Wicks Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- week-end with Mrs. Donald included Mrs. Leonard Barton and 9:00 a. m.. High Mass and serLIABILITIES
W n l O i r B i t t e r day
was teaching his wife to swim he worth visited friends in Grand Weekes al the home of her moth- brother of River Road and Mrs. mon.
$50,000.00
Common
Stock
paid
in
was seized with cramps. Had it Rapids Thursday.
Hbrry Anderson of Lowell.
8,741.11
er, Mrs. Neil Cameron.
Undivided Profits, net
not been for the heroic efforts of IHoward Norcutt of Clarksviile
They ask for it by name—
St. Patrick's Parnell
Mrs. Lorna Brown Conway of
did
papering
for
Mrs.
Silas
Drew
Bill
Stauffer
and
Roy
Vaughan
Golden
Greene
of
Amagansett,
COMMERCIAL
DEPOSITS
"Lowell Creamery Batter"
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
both would have been drowned. last week.
Long Island, N. V., spent from Portland, Ore., who has been the
—because it is pare, clean
guest of Miss Florence King of
8KM) a. m. Low Mass and ser- Commercial Deposits subject to
The annual school meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leece and Monday nighl until Friday of last Grand Rapids, called on old Low$152,199.13
and wholesome. In order
Check
held at the home of J. E. Tower Mr. and Mrs. Will Heidrick were week here with his mother. Mrs. ell friends Saturday. Mrs. Con- mon.
10:00 a. m. High Mass and Other Demand Deposits
9,601.62
in
U
k
e
Odessa
Thursday
evening.
Emma
Greene.
Golden
is
emto supply this growinf deas Mr. Tower was unable to atwav is well known here, her sermon.
20.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Kime
spent
Certified
Checks
ployed
in
radio
work,
generating
tend a meeting at the schoolmand, we need more of
1,124.48
grandfather.
Dr.
McDannell
havSunday
afternoon
with
Mr.
and
Cashier's
Checks
power
to
the
radio
station
on
house. Mrs. Alyce James was uning been one of 'Lowell's pioneers.
Public Funds (Secured)
land for the ships at sea.
Cascade and Bowne
animously elected treasurer, suc- Mrs. Wesley Kime and Vern.
16.800.00
State Deposits
spent a
Mrs, Reuben Ix'e was in Grand Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor.
ceeding her brother, Mr. Tower, Betty and Norma Cisler
!in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carpenter Rapids Friday. In the afternoon Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
who has held the office for over week with relatives ~
Accarate test and weight
179,746.23
$179,745.23
Total
„ „
. of Ohio spent the Fourth with she attended a bridge luncheon al
thirty years in faithful service. Rapids.
gearanteed. We pay CASH.
their cousin, Charles Gardner and
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Remeber the Good Will Club Mr. and Mrs. Henry N anZee of wife. They and Mr. Gardner the home of Mrs. R. L. Mitchell UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
of WEST LOWELL
have their ice cream social Fri- Grand iRapids were Sunday guests spent the week-end in Kent City and in the evening she was a
Book Accounts—Subject to Savguest at a bridal shower given at
day evening and remind each of A. L McCaul and wife.
F. W. King, Pastor
ings By-Laws
$314,540.71
Lowell Creamery iclub
where
they
attended
the
wedding
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burdette
Cisler
of
the
home
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
member she is to bring a
Lake Odessa, Mich.
Middleville and Opal Cisler «ni1 of another cousin on Saturday. Rudolph Bieri, in honor of Miss
314,545.71
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
Total
$314,545.71
cake.
West Lowell Church
Henry DeGood of Grand Rapids TTiey returned home the first of Dorothy Bieri of Vergennes.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Boynton
en•eetMMesMMeMMessi
LIABILITIES FOR MONEYS BORROWED
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
spent the Fourth at the Robert the week.
Fourth of July callers al the Mrs. Seymour Dalstra, Supt.
Cisler home^
Customers' bonds deposited with Bank
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz 11:30 a. m.—Preaching.
1,817.50
for safekeeping
were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cen- 8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
2.73
Other
Liabilities
tillia,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
TimNo- McCordt-East
South Ward School
merman, Mr. and Mrs. August
$554352.28
Cascade
Total
Jadger, Frank Malenosh and Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
Chester
Place,
Sunt.
Eclare Wertz. all of Grand RapBv Mrs. Effie Cos
O. home can be comof Michigan, County of Kent—ss.
. .
.
Cold Cresms
Talcum Powders
ids; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jadger of
You are invited and urgently State
pletely modern with1. Harry Day, Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly
Sunburn Lotions
Face Powders
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. requested to attend these services.
out good plumbing. If you
swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
Compscts
Arthur Peel and sons and Mrs,
Body Powders
BJakeslee of Ix>well. A potluck
are modernizing or repairand belief and correctly represents the true state of the several
Foot Powders
Hattie Merrill spent Sunday afSun Glasses
dinner was served.
ing
your
home
or
business
SNOW
M.
E.
CHURCH
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
Shsving Lotions
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Sun Visors
place
this
Spring,
you
will
HARRY DAY, Cashier
Razor Blades
Preaching 10 a. ro.
Mrs. G. Miller and family at
Vaeaum Bottles
want
good
plumbing.
Let
us
Clever
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1935.
Toilet Water
Sunday school 11 a. m.
Leighton.
Perfumes
make
an
estimate
on
the
Pat: "Moike, do yez know why
First Aid Kits
James G. Baillard. Pastor.
D. A. Wingeier, Notary Public.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and
Mosquito Lotion
work you are planning..
an irishman hits the pepper box
My commission expires July 2, 1937.
Etc.
son and Mrs. Susie Baker and
Etc.
on the bottom an' a Dutchman
grandson of Vergennes were the
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
RAY COVERT
Correct Attest:
hits it on the side?"
guests at the J. Cox home Sunday.
W.
B.
Gardner,
Pastor
jueen,
Phone 317
E. D. McQu
Mike: "Oi don't. Why is it?"
Andrew Houseman and familyH. L. Weekt
ces,
Plumbing
Heating
Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch
Pat: "Shure, an* it's to get the
were week-end guests at the home
Sheet Metal Work
Wm. T. Condon,
21S W. Main St.
Phone 38
pepper out, Moike." — Capper's Carlson, Supt.
of Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn of ChiDirectors,
Preaching service at II a. m
Weekly.
cago.

Regular $18.00 to $33.00

All New 1935 Spring Suits.

Summer Slax

Swim Suits

$2.39

The State Savings Bank

: Your Cream

Hat Weather Necessities

Mederi Pliefcieg

N

W. C. Hartman
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ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mm. Fred PatUson)
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Oliver Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators
All kinds of Cultivator Shovels.
Mower and Binder Cutting Extras

Alto Locals.
Mrs. Geo. Glick, Jr., of Puunne,
Hawaii, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Clark and family Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Gllck will be joined
by Mrs. George Glick, Sr., at her
former home in Conklln, where
she will visit until about August
1st, when she will return to her
school duties in Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hood, of
Jollet, HI., are spending their vacation with their daughter, Mrs.
Vern Bryant and family, and visiting other relatives and friends.
Mrs. A. Fox, Mrs. J. J. Jinks and
daughter, of Grand Rapids, spent
Tuesday afternoon with the Edmond Clark family.
Miss Nada Thorndlke, of Lansing, is visiting her grand parents.
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke.
Mrs. Martin Peterson and son
Carl, called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
O'Harrow Monday afternoon.

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO.

ADA DEPARTMENT
(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
iMMeestx
Ice Crenm Social
An ice cream social will be held
at 1. O. O. F. Lot In Ada. Saturday
evening, July 13th, commencing at
7:30 p. m. under the auspices of
the Ada Rebekah lodge.
(p8

and Mrs. Harper are now living In
their new home built on the site
of the home that burned In April.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller
and Dickey, of near Wayland.
spent Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Cora Miller and Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and
children spent the 4th in Greenville with Mr. and Mrs. L. Whitney
and family.
Mrs. Crans anil
children remained to spend the
rest of the week with her brother
and Mr. and Mrs. William Crans
and Julius went after her Sunday.
James Troy, of St. Louis, Mo.,
spent the past week with his sister, Mrs. Mary Reynolds and
brother, John Troy.
Miss Marjorie Peel, of Evart, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Cora Miller and Virginia.
Miss Lois Metternick, of Morse
Lake, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Howard Miller.

S. KEENE—N. BOSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herzel and
daughters, Ruthanne and Gerllle
and Mr. Flory, from Woodland
were Fourth of July visitors at the
K. S. Rlckert home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo, Clomenz
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert.
They
all called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Scott In the afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert,
Glenn, Marilyn and Eugene were
In lonla Thursday to the celebration.
Mrs. E. B. Clemens was a caller
at • the Glenn Rlckert home and
K. S. Rlckert home last week.

vest of 11,280 acres.
2,400,000 pounds of linseed oil.
Ihe yield from 17/500 acres.
2,500,000 gallons of molasse;
the product of 12,500 acres
sugar cane.
3,200,000 pounds of wool from
JUMMNIO head of sheep.
1,500.000 square feet of leather,
from 30100 head of cattle, for upholstery and hide glues.
20,000 hogs an- required lo supply the lard oils for lubricants.
To make the Ford car also required 350,000 pounds of mohair
from 87,500 goals.
In addition to this the chemists of the Ford Company have
developed a finish for Ford cars
which is made from soy beans. Il
will require the production of
many thousands of acres of such
beans yearly to keep the plant
going.

a

Alto Locali.
4.H Girl From Alto Honored
Miss Mabel Watson, of Alto, left Carl Freyermuths were Fourth
Monday morning for several days of July callers at Earl Colby's and
- M o o r e P l o w s at Lansing to attend the 4-H Marlon
accompanied them to
• • •
Achievement work.
Ionia to the celebration In the evening.
Theater Party.
Marion Colby entertained her G E R I I N E PLOW S N U E S
Ada Local*.
Eleanor and Cleone Hayward Sunday school class Friday eveand Marion Colby were joint hos- ning. The evening was spent In We buy cream every day and give
Mr. and Mrs. Spier Hermodson
lesses to a theater party Saturday games and refreshments served on
and family have moved Into the
tickets
for
the
Wednesday
night
evening. The Misses
Beatrice the lawn.
William Fase tenant house In S.
Yeiter, Maxine Roark, Harriet
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kline, of drawing contests on cream same
Ada.
Grote, Belva and Dorothy Smith, Jackson, spent Wednesday after- as sales.
Mrs. Charlotte Harris, of Grand
Vivian Berry Betty Sinclair. Elean- noon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rapids, Is making an extended
•
•
•
or Timpson, Carol and Virginia Kline enroute to Manistee.
visit with her daughter, Mrs. HatSmith, and Sally Lou Gano enjoyed Mesdames Charles Timpson and fiarden S e e d s ,
tie Fitch.
Job printing—Ledger office.
Lawn Seed,
the movie at the Strand in Lowell John Timpson spent Monday afMr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers, of
From ii recent Issue of the
and the treat at Christensen's af- ternoon In Grand Rapids.
Saginaw,
were
Sunday
dinner
i l s e Special Skady Lawn Seed
The first practical friction
Country Home some facts with
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Boyd AnArthur Bolsmer, of Flint, spent
terwards.
regard lo the benefits farmers are matches w e r e made in England in
derson.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
receiving from the Ford Motor 1827. They were thin strips of
Alto Locals.
James Henry Kamp and William
Fred Pattison and started working V i g o r o F e r t i l i z e r f o r
Company a r t very clearly sol wood or cardboard coated with
Pennlnga left last Tuesday for
Those who failed to hear the for Claud Sllcox Monday afterforth.
sulphur and tipped with a mixCamp
Custer,
Battle
Creek,
Mich.,
noon.
G
a
r
d
e
n
s
a
n
d
L
a
w
n
s
Gospel Messenners of Wheaton
The following is one of a serFor instance this year the Ford ture of mucilage, chlorate of potwhere
they
entered
the
Citizens'
Herbert
Cronlnper
and
family.
college in their Sacred concert at
ies of articles prepared by the
Company will use 69.000,000 lbs. ash. and sulphide of antimony.
the Baptist church missed a bless- Otto Dygert and family. Perry DaKent County Health Department Military Training Corps for one
Eighty-four of them were sold in
of cotton from 443,000 acres.
month's
training.
William
Penmouth's and Charles Bancroft had
and appearing at regular interRend the Ledger ads.
ing500,000 bushels of corn, the bar- a box for twenty-five cents.
nlnga
Is
spending
his
second
yeai
Sada Wilson, with other friends a picnic dinner at Bostwlck Lake
vals in The Ledger. T h e arand relatives met at Lakeside Sunday.
Lowell, Mich. ticles deal with personal and pub- at Camp, but this is James Henry's
Phone 324.
first year.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton
Park, Caledonia, for a picnic suplic health matters.
The storm on Wednesday caused
and Suzanne were Sunday evening
per the Fourth.
several severe washouts on the
Abe and Sada Wilson were Sun- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BABY IN HOT WEATHER
roads In Ada district, at Brooklyn
day and Monday guests of their Claud Sllcox and all attended RaAlthough many articles have Corners, Honey Creek went away
G E T IT T O D A Y . . . A T K R O G E R ' S !
Alto Locals
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. mona theater in the evening.
been written and are currently pub- out of its hanks.
However,
the
Mrs.
Petei
Leentvaar
spent
sevJ. F. Harris, of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and lished. a restatement of some of
About fifteen business men and eral days last week with her broth- family and Mrs. Julius Wester and the axioms concerning the care storm put several men to work redonaters to the "Home-Coming er. Henry Slater and family.
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of the baby may not be out of pairing the loads for two oi three
days.
Cause." were treated to a line Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and son, Eldrldge, of Mulliken, Sunday af- place.
Mr. and Mis. Albert De Graff
roost pork dinner at Julius Wes- of Elmdale, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray ternoon.
Perhaps first and most Import- and Martin Daker, of Grand RapParker, of Keene, were Wednesday
ters Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and ant of all we should remember
Alto was defeated by Clarksviile evening guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. daughter, Mary Louise, spent Sun- that babies are human beings who ids, were quests on the holiday,
Sunday, score 11 and 1. While M. Thorndlke.
day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. suffer from the same discomforts Thursday, Juiy 4lh of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kamp.
Miss Dorothy Thaler is spending Ray Linton.
hardly losing a game in the first
as do adults, the only difference
of the season the boys are in a this week with her sister, Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison being that the little tots have no Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg and
slump.
We hope they will snap Linton.
spent Fourth of July and the week- way of telling you about it except Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, of
McCords, motored to Flint on SunMrs. Vern Bryant and daughter end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer
out of it.
A 9 0 c VALUE
^
to cry.
fond parents
* •When
i
, .uareV un-. day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A good many from Alto attended Helen Marie, called on Mrs. John In their house trailer at Big Wab- comfortable
because of the heat _ •
the Fourth of July celebration al Krebs and family Thursday eve- asis Lake, and the fishing was fine, they do not eat an extra square Ostrum.
f o r
O N L Y
H r 1 . " " " " •*
Bowne Center, and report a won- ning.
as several of their friends will meal to obtain relief but instead Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and
Mrs. Clifford Seys and son, of agree.
daughter
Dorothy,
motored
to
Lnn
derful dinner by the Aid society.
they shed some clothes. Therefore
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Peterson and Grand Rapids, who have been Sally Lou Gano, of Grand Rap- when the little youngster cries sing on Thursday to visit Mr. and
family, A Grand Rapids, were spending a week with her parents, Ids, visited Cleone Hayward last from excessive warmth produced Mrs. James Dennis and they reYon save money anyway when yon tractive—and very nsefnl! Don't
Monday evening supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Timpson, re- week.
by being over dressed apply the turned to Ada on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family.
turned with her husband to Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg, same rule to your baby and do not Sunday guests of Mrs. Margaret1
buy at Kroger^! By depositing JUST miss this opportunity! A wonderful
Mrs. Fred Pattison visited her Rapids Thursday night.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. think It Ic hungry, particularly McPherson were her brother am
A
FEW PENNIES for nine daya—39c bargain, and easy to get! The Ad-Aparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mof- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were and Mrs. Carl Keiser and all at- when It takes Its food regularly, wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Fullin
aU — y o n can aeenre a beantifnl Penny Savings Book gives complete
fit Friday forenoon, and took them In Grand Rapids Friday.
er,
of
McCords.
tended Ramona In the evening.
but instead take off some of Its
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were
a fine mess of blue gills.
Miss Gladys Timpson, who is a clothes and give It a drink of cool Sunday evening Mrs. Margaret
Bloc-White Monax Ware Set! These details. Ask for your copy TODAY
McPherson was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Olive Mosbeck, of Chicago, Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. counselor at the Camp Fire camp water.
dishes (1 large and 4 small) are at- at Kroger's!
visited her mother, Mrs. Jennie and Mrs. Ward Proctor.
at Ottawa Beach, and Mr. Ted Woolen garments should be dis- Mrs. Melville McPherson. Mrs.
Yeiter and other relatives over the Sunday dinner guests at Elmer Regan, of Grand Rapids, ate sup- carded In hot weather since they McPherson says the roses at M. B.
DIntaman's were Mr. and Mrs. Rog- per with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Timpson not only Increase discomfort but McPherson's are unusually lovely
Fourth of July.
Mrs. Mildred King spent Tues- er McMahon, of Lowell, and Mr. Tuesday night.
may produce a disagreeable Irrita- this summer. While there she
day and Wednesday with Mr. and and Mrs. Gerald Fineis, of Ionia. A. J. Porritt, Victor and Alice tion of the skin.
also called on Miss Grace BlandMrs. Claud Sllcox, and they were Sunday evening callers were Mr. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. It Is essential that the baby's Ing, who has been very 111, but
Y o u ' r e never t a k i n g a c h a n c e w i t h y o u r a p p e t i t e , y o u r h e a l t h o r y o u r p o c k e t Wednesday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr, of Grand and Mrs. William Falrchlld.
milk be kept cold, and pasteurized found her a bit Improved.
b
o o k w h e n y o u b u y Kroger M a d e P r o d u c t s . T h e c r e a m of t h e c r o p , t e s t e d i n
and Mrs, Valda Chaterdon, of Rapids.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Anderson
Mr, and Mrs. George Alexander milk Is the safest food. If refrigeraLowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Forward and and family visited the latter's tion Is not available a simple but entertained with a family picnic
o u r o w n laboratories, p a c k e d u n d e r o u r o w n h i g h s t a n d a r d s a n d s o l d o n a
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton family, of Jackson, and Mr. and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford efficient Icebox may be made out party at their home on the holiday.
M O N E Y BACK G U A R A N T E E .
and family spent the afternoon of Mrs. Wayne Ledford and daugh- Johnson, of Irving, Sunday.
of two corrugated cardboard boxes Their guests Included Mrs. Anthe Fourth of July with Mr. and ter, of Big Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timpson and a fifty pound lard can. The derson's mother, Mrs. Lewis Blair,
Mrs. Frank Houghton.
Home Emerson Colby and son called on and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde KIrschen- outside box Is enough larger than and son Leon, and Mr. and Mrs.
KING'S FLAKE — GENERAL PURPOSE
made ice cream was a treat in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater Sat- man attended Ramona Sunday the inside box so as to leave a Nick Potter and children, of
evening.
urday evening.
Grandville,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hennight.
LAYER
CAKE—Larg*
2-lb.
>i»
space of about three Inchrs beand family of
East
Almond cream filling - cocoanut
24V^lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- tween them, which Is filled with dricks
topped
ton were Sunday dinner guests of sawdust. In the comers of the In- Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. William
sack
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNaughton and side box will be found more than Anderson and son Jlmmle, and
HER GRACE^
all called on Sid McNaughton, of enough space to hold the .baby's Mr. Wallace Ingland and daughGrand Rapids. In the afternoon. milk. The cover of the Inside box ter Janice, of Grand Rapids, Mi.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss took Is placed over the cover of the can and Mrs. Fred Anderson, and Mr.
AT ALTO. MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29. Mrs. Laura Underbill to her home and over the Inside box are placed and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and sons
bars
Mr. and Mrs. Hasklns and chil1935, A.S CAlJJiD FOK BY THE GOMMISSIONER O F THE BANK- in Boyne City Sunday.
several layers nf newspapers and
dren,
of
Gmnd
Rapids,
were
holiING DEPARTMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilllland spent the over these the cardboard cover of
each
N A P T H A SOAP
4th of July with Mr. and Mrs. For- the outside box. The materials nec- day callers of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
LAMPS — 25-40-50-60 Watt
RESOURCES
Commercial Savings
Freeman
and
callers
on
Sunday
est Roberts, of Mulr.
essary may be obtained for a few
CAKE FLOUR
Loans and Discounts, vii.:
FRESH MICHIGAN MAID
Elvira Lamble, of Grand Rapids, cents and since the ice will last for were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde
2
b
Secured by collateral.f3,780.05
spent Friday and Saturday with about three days It provides a very of Cascade.
Unsecured (including
Mrs. Charles Timpson.
Inexpensive means of protecting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Comstock and
Batter scraper free
children from Lansing, spent Sunendorsed p a p e r ) . . . . 15,595.74
Robert Mclntyre visited his the baby's food supply.
mother. Mrs. Mabel Mclntyre, Sat- A sample of the above box Is on day with Mr. and Mrs. George
bottle
Clara Sllloway, who
Total
$19,375.79
$19,375.79 urday afternoon,
exhibition at the office of the Kent Sllloway.
For perfect Jama and jellies
has
been
spending
part
of
her
vaMr. and Mrs. Charles Foote County Health Department where
Real Estate Mortgages;
called on Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proc- Its construction will be gladly dem- cation at Lansing, returned home
Mortgages in Office...
*9.640.77
9,640.77
with the ComstocKS.
tor Sunday evening.
onstrated to anyone.
COUNTRY CLUB
Bonds & Securities, vix:
Don Winters, ot Greenburg, O.,
pkgs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Lewis
and
J.
D.
BROOK.
M.
D.
Municipal Bonds
Is spending n few days with hts
family,
of
Grand
Rapids,
spent
Kent
Co.
Health
Officer
in office
$ 4,640.00
GELATINE DESSERT or CHOC. PUDDING
father, Mr. Ed. Winters and he exSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
U 5 . Government Obpects to return to Ohio on SaturTOP OF THE KID WORLD
Peet.
ligations Direct and
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison visH O T DATED
Fully Guaranteed in
HEN the champions who Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis
Office
6.600.00
had won the regional tour- Ed. Winters were Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening.
U. S. Government Obnaments In the National
Mrs. Basil Hayward Is attending marble championship finally met Leo Dickenson from Morley.
ligations Direct and
Guests on the holiday of Mr.
RICH - SMOOTH
summer school In Kalamazoo.
Fully Guaranteed
at Ocean City. New Jersey, the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grill, Mr. winner of this historic meeting and Mrs. Charles Nelllst were their
Pledged
12,500.00
B R A N D COFFEE — Full b o d i e d , flavorful
and Mrs. Russell Carr and Audle came pretty near reaching the son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Other Bonds and SeKenneth Nelllst and son Richard,
Vanderllp, from Lowell, Eula Lay- peak of the kid world.
curities in o f f i c e — 2,050.00
of Grand Rapids
er and friend from Hastings spent
HOT DATED
The old folks may say that the
i«r
Totals
$25,790.00
25.790.00 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl scholarship champion should be At the annual school board meeting
held
at
Ada
High
School
on
Vanderllp at Campau Lake.
1
lb. bag I 7 e
considered to have reached that
Reserves, vix:
' *';•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O'Harrow eminence. But could anything Monday night, Rdbert Morris was
Smooth,
frafrant
(S-lb.
bat
4tc)
Due from Federal
MICHIGAN
and daughter, Mrs. Shelllngs and give a boy greater happiness than re-elected for a term of three
Reserve Bank
$10,525.64 $ 7.500.00
baby and Ina O'Harrow called on the marble championship? For years and Herman Stukkle was
PEARS
Due from Banks in ReMr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow Sat- here Is a sport at which boys have elected to take the place of Mrs.
Well Made
each
serve Cities and
STANDARD QUALITY
Mable Freeman, whose term of,
urday.
competed
for
10,000
years.
Such
Cash on Hand
30,284.46
7,044.80
Miss Margaret Bergy of Boyne a winner must have strong nerves, three years expired. The meeting
U. S. Government ObCOUNTRY CLUB FANCY
City,
spent Tuesday night and an agile hand, and self mastery In was conducted by the moderator,
OR PEAS
ligations Direct and
Mr. Eugene Curtlss.
No. 1
Wednesday
forenoon
with
Mr.
and
moments when the marbles seem
Fully Guaranteed
COUNTRY CLUB
Week-end guests of Col. and Mrs.
tall can 1 9 «
Mrs. Charles Demlng.
to act like wicked little demons. Clyde Glbbs were Mr. and Mrs. B.
legal reserves in
Genuine
Cold
Wat?r
Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson Such a boy should be heard from
Savings Department
18.000.00
spent th® Fourth with Mr, and when he strives for bigger honors. L. Schmelker, of Clarlnden, VirFor Energy
ginia. and Mrs. Schmelker's mothTotals
$40,810.10 $32,544.80
73,354.90 Mrs. Don Temple, who have the
EMBASSY — Tasty. Tangy
S U N B R I T E
6
er, Mrs. J. Clark, also of Clarencottage at Campau Lake.
THE BALD EAGLE SAFE
Cleans - Scours
den, and Mrs. Nate McCallam and
pint Jar
Combined Accounts, viz:
Jack Paul and Joe Chadwlck,
ONGRESS may not have been Miss Hazel Schmelker, of Fenton,
Banking (House
1,470.00 of Atlanta, spent the Fourth with
able to save the blue eagle Michigan, and Sunday guests were
Furniture and Fixtures
475.00 the former's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
from Its tragic fate, but any- Mr. and Mrs. Cornle Van Buren,
G. M. Thorndlke.
Customers' bonds deposited with bank for
Clare Bryant accompanied his way the senate has moved to pro- of Grand Rapids.
2.300.00
safe keeping
750.00 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. tect the bald eagle from destruc- Elton Llnsday is reported to be
Slock of Federal Reserve Bank
Hood to visit relatives In Big Rap- tion. Some may ask why anyone as well as can be expected, but It
Other assets "Class A Slock Federal Deposit
MEATY
should be concerned about the fate will be necessary for him to stay
262.10 Ids and Grayling.
Insurance Corporation"
CUTS OF
Mr. Floyd Clark and Miss Ket- of the bald eagle, a predatory bird In bed for several weeks yeL
$133,418.56 cham, of Kalamazoo, spent the who seems perfectly able to care
Total
N e w c r o p Georgia F r e e s t o n e s
BEEF
week-end with the former's par- for himself.
For S l i c i n g
The
bald
eagle
Is
the
emblem
of
B
e
w
n
e
b
u
g
l
e
N
o
t
e
s
LIABILITIES
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark and
our country, so we need to see
125.000.00 Audra.
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritt
Common Stock paid in
lb 1 1 c
Beef Sliort Ribs
Surplus Fund
250.00
Dick Timpson visited his grand- him once In awhile and make sure
he
Is
on
his
job.
Some
people
Undivided Profits, net
854.97 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis
Bowne Center Fourth of July
consider him unworthy to have
several days last week.
Chuck Roast
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
celebration "went over big". Prot i c
Mrs. Rose Bryant and Leona that honor. He will eat small ceeds were 8108.00. Many thanks
Choice center cuts
Commercial Deposits Subject to
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. birds and occasionally carry off lo those who helped to make it a
John Farmer's chickens.
But In
Check
$40360.94
John Krebs.
success.—L. A. Committee.
Demand Certificates of D e p o s i t . . .
5,575.90
Brisket
ib.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell at- a day when our country was
Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke and
feeble
little
Infant
nation.
It
perCashier's Checks
337.72
VINE RIPENED—36 s i n . each U f t c
tended the ball game at Ramona
daughter
Evelyn
of
Belmont
callPublic Funds (Secured)
Park Sunday afternoon, and were haps gave the fathers courage to ed at the Arthur Clarke home the
IS-lb.
Stale Deposits
12,500.00
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. think of It as an ea^Ie renowned past week.
I»ck W e
Securities pledged
for
strength
and
courage.
Let
U. S. No. 1 — Even s i n
H. Clark.
Sunday evening callers at Arunder Sec. 35 for
us
hope
the
nation
will
develop
Ruth Cooper, of Whltneyvllle,
thur Clarke's were Mr. and Mrs.
Slate Deposits
12,500.00
Home frown large bunch 5 c
spent several days with her grand- the far vision of that bird, and Its Arthur Martin of Ada, Mr. and
5.247.07
Public Funds—No assets pledged.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis. fearlessness in meeting Its perils. Mrs. Leslie JelTeries and daughter, Mrs. Ward fioulard and chilMrs. C. J. Baldwin and Mrs.
ib. 1 0 c
164.521.63
64,521.63
Total
William Dean Howells is often dren, Mrs. Frances Jahnke and
Gene Baldwin and baby, who are
Fancy Repecks
called
the
"dean
of
American
letSAVINGS DEPOSITS
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
at their cottage at Morrison Lake, ters."
Choice Sirloin
Ib.
Mead of East Lansing. Mr. Mead
called on Mrs. Fred Pattison FriBook Accounts—Subject to Savwas a former pastor here.
$25,486.13
day afternoon
ings iBy-Laws
After going to the "great SouthArthur Clarke called on his
Certificates of Deposit—Subject
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and Mrs. west" for "the Cure" a Michigan
lb.
15.006.73
to Savings By-Laws
Merle Rosenberg and son Larry, resident who had been a tuber- friend, Mr. Weaver, of Elmdale
Armour's Melr
VINE R I P E N E D
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Mary culosis patient at Sunshine Sana- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson
$40,492.86
40,492.80 Russell, of Middleville.
Total
torium in Grand Rapids recently attended the show at Ramona on
The Champagne
Master Roger McMahon, of Low- admitted he got better Irentment
LIABILITIES FOR MONEYS BORROWED
Fillet e l
of M e l o n s
ell, Is spending a few days with in his home slate. — Michigan Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Wingeier
Customers' bonds deposited with bank for
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tuberculosis Association.
were callers at Convip Porritt's
2.300.00 John Linton.
safekeeping
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klrschen<4I
i » » » » » » » » » < • Mrs. Dudley Foster of Gaines
*133,418.56 man, of Lansing, spent over the
Total
spenl part of the past week at
Fourth
of
July
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
SUte of Michigan, County of Kent—•».
Ralph Huntington's.
Ed. Timpson.
A. J., Victor and Alice Porritt
I, E a r l V. Colby, Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hlllman, of
HERRUD'S
were Sunday callers at Corwin
s w e a r that the above statement is true to the best of my knowb Grand Rapids, spent Friday eveEvery
edfee a n d belief a n d correctly represents the t r u e state of the sev- nl. « with Mr. and Mrs. Charles *
Porritt's.
C D S
1 A L L PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 3% SALES T A X g ^
eral matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank. Demlng.
| Wednesday and
East Caledonia
EARL V. COLBY, Cashier.
Word was received Monday +
S a t u r d a y N i g h t ;;
By Mrs. 8. Van Namee
morning that Mrs. Carrie Truax
S r t s c r i b e d and s w o r n to before me Ibis 2nd day of July, 1935.
Stahl, of Keokuk, Iowa, had passed I A b r c h a r a ' s B e e r fiarden ;;
Thelma III. Colby, Notary Public.
awuy.
«>
My commission expires April 11, 1939.
A miscellaneous shower sponsored by the Ladles' Aid societyKent County, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates
Big C r o o k e d L a k e
was given for Mrs. Ellsworth
and daughter Barbara, Mr. and
Correct Attest:
1 mile east, '/2 mile north
Harper Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Mrs. Edward McCarty and son
E O'Harrow,
of Parnell
Harper received many useful gifts,
Richard, were Wednesday evening
John E. Hockefellow,
among which was a sum of money,
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Ray LinJohn G. Livingston,
ton's.
Directors.
P8 given by friends In Caledonia. Mr.

Your Health

Farmers Benefitted
By Ford Motor Co.

W. E. HALL

AD-A-PENNY SAVINGS

e n t i t l e s you to . . . A L L P U R P O S E

MDNAX WARE SET
c

Special Prices this Week End on Krefer Made Foods

Summer Sweet

Swansdown pUg ' 27c
Certo

t5c

SALAD
DRESSING

W

Quart

Bartlett

79c
t ^

the supply, the company an- to Henry Conner and Etna Carr crutches, the result of being
thrown from his bicycle.
nounces, a heavy production of Keene.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
E. Ring of Vergennes shol a
schedule has been set up for July,
crane measuring C feel 2 inches
and likely will run into August. Althaus of Vergennes, a son.
David Garfield was united in from tip to lip.
H e r e and There
A daughter was born lo Mr. and
On July 25 automobile license marriage to Miss Alice Woodcock
Mrs. Ernest Collar of South Bosplates for 1835 will go on sale at of Belding.
Dr. G. G. Towsley moved from ton.
Pithy Points Picked Up sad half price. The plates will be
Mrs. A. W. Weekes left for an
available from that date on, at Toledo to Grand Rapids and esPstly Put By Our PeripaIhe Department of State, and all tablished an office in the Ashton extended visit wilh her daughter. Annual Colt Development Con-'
tetic Pencil Pusher
Mrs. E. A. Anderson, al Benton.
branch offices throughout Michi- Bldg.
lest Sponsored h.v Slate OrB. F. Wilkinson sold his col- Wash.
gan. "Stickers" must be replaced
ganizations Offers Many
lage
on
Jefferson
street,
recently
Mrs.
iB.
J.
Peck
left
for
Seattle,
with
1935
plates
by
midnight,
General Motors is moving GhcvAwards
rolet plant No. 5 from Flint lo July 31. Motorists are asked lo owned by Morris Kalward, to Wash., lo join her daughter, Mrs.
Saginaw in order to take advan- bring their "sticker" registration George R. and Clifford G. Gibson. Elma Sharpe.
Boberl Hunter returned from a
tage of the shipping facilities af- certificates with them when they
Enrollment in Ihe Michigan
month's visit in Pittsburgh, Pa.
apply for their 1935 license plates.
July 13, 1905—30 Years Ago
forded by Saginaw River.
Development project, sponGeorge MoKee sold his livery Coll
s
o
m , b
Solomon Swan, aged 87, died at barn at Alto to Charles Williams
. >'. Michigan Stale College,
Hartwick Pines Stale park near his home north of Ada.
The shoreline of Lake Michigan
Michigan IHorse Breeders' Asand bought the meat market the
s
o
c
a
l
is 1,304 statute miles, of which Grayling, which contains one of
Miss Addie Brown of Spokane,
Ed. S t a u f - ' ' ' o n ' ,*1(' Michigan Slock Im381 miles borders on Wisconsin, the two remaining stands of vir- Wash., came for a visit with her formerly owned by
fer, who entered partnership wilh provement Association, and lh(
K23 on Michigan, 60 on Illinois gin white pine in the lower pen- aunt, Mrs. Eunice Crawford.
Bert Clark in the agriculture Stale Department of Agriculture,
insula,
will
be
formally
dedicated
and 40 on Indiana.
Miss Edith Mange left for store.
may be completed between July
in honor of the late Major Ed- Wequelonsing lo spend her sum1 and 20. Any Michigan farmer
The
families
of
F.
W.
Davey.
The geographic center in Mich- ward E. lHartwick. al a public mer vacation with relatives.
l| c
an
is eligible to enroll one or more
Ruben
O
'
^
d
A.
L.
Peck
ocigan, according to the United ceremony to be held in the park
Mrs. 1). H. Waters and three
cojts. either grades or pure breds.
States Department of the Interior, Friday afternoon. July 19. A sons, Harry, Fred and Howard, cupying their new homes.
in this project.
is in Wexford County, five miles bronze memorial tablet presented came from IHailey, Idaho, to join
! Colts to be eligible must be
by the Department of Conserva- Mr. Waters and Jessie and make
northwest of Cadillac.
Massachusetts was tne
Ihe first foals dropped before Julv 20.
tion will be placed in the park their home.
slate to undertake to limit the 1935. Between July 1 and 20.
Ora Weed and Mrs. Mary Weed memorial building in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. M. Foster hours of labor, passing a law in weights will be entered on cards
of lonia-tp. were married June Major lHartwick. veteran of two moved into Benj. Terwilliger's 1842 that made ten hours a work- provided for that purpose. Final
21 at Angola, Ind. They are liv- wars who died while in France. new house.
ing day in factories for children weights are taken one year later.
ing on their farm cast of Lowell.
Ed. Trask of Keene seriously ill under 12 years of age. In 1847 the Any colts enrolled and making
Will more Weeds be brought to
as the result of an accident. While law was extended lo women.
the weight requirements (050 lo
this farm?
unloading hay in Ihe barn the
1750 pounds) within the year are
pulley fell and struck him on the
Be sure to find a place for in-i< - ''gible to compete in special
More than 15,000 young men
forehead,
cracking
Ihe
skull
and
„
.
.
lelleclual
and cultural interests shows and receive gold, silver, or
Lj
from every part of the state will
making
deep cul
cut in
in Ihe
Ihe temple.
temple. o u , s i ( j o v o u r daily occupation. 11 bronze medals, ribbons, and ceraking aa deep
be enrolled
in CCC camps
Born, at loma. lo Mrs. Huby G. • n p C e S san- that vou do so if this tificales of award in accordance
throughout Michigan during the
Payne, a daughter. Mrs. Payne business of living is not lo turn lojwith Ihe rules governing Ihe procurrent summer. As the moveas the widow of Joyce Payne. dust and. ashes in your mouth.ijecl. Colls having met Ihe rement grows, the enrollment will
ho was killed in Ihe P. M. Moreovcr, do not overlook the iquirements may compete in spebe increased to 22,000.
reck near Ionia in June, and claims of religion as the explana-icial stale shows both al Ihe Farmwas a former Lowell girl, Buby lion of an otherwise unintelligible crs" Week Show and al Ihe MichSayles.
July 14. 1910—25 Years Apo
The limestone industry is one
world. II is not the fast tempo of igan State Fair. Counties will
...
..
. . . . . . 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of modern life that kills but the provide eilher county or communof the major mineral industries in
Titus Kellogg died at Ihe |.j ( ) l | S j o n i Tex., arrived for an exthe state. Michigan furnishes Steven
boredom, a lack of strong inter- ity shows where a sufficienl num-|
c
son
(
landed visit with his parents, Mr. est and failure to grow that de- her of colls are enrolled within
most of the flux stone for smelting * r
years.
and
Mrs.
IHienry
Taylor,
and
wilh
iron ores around the Great I^akes.
slroy. II is Ihe feeling thai notli- the eounly or in a given com
on
The largest limestone quarry in • M'ss Marguerite Pallis ,daugh- j, C r mother. Mrs. Pierce Bedell, of ing is worth while that makes|munily.
ter
of
Rev.
I,.
N.
Pallison.
a
formk
o
u
i
h
Boslon
the world is located near Rogers
Full information, rules, and ener Lowell Methodist pastor, was ' Hev. and Mrs. 1). F. Galloway men ill and unhappy.
City in Presque Isle county.
rollmenl cards may be secured In
united in marriage al Ann A r b o r j J i n ( j daughter Inez went to Chiwriting lo Ihe Animal Husbandry
to Frederick J. iHeclor of Pills- ( . a g 0 i w h e r e the former assisted
Extension Division. East Lansing.
Altitudes hold no fears for Mrs. mirgh. l a.
f j n „ i w ( . | v e nights' meeting of the
Michigan, or lo K. K. Vining.
A. Seery of Jackson, aged 73. Mrs.
Mrs. Ora Hammond of AlbuCounty Agricultural Agent. Grand
Seery is believed to be the oldest querque. N. Mex.. came for a vis- Rosland Baptist church.
person to climb a Michigan fire it with friends in South Lowell.
The time given below is central Rapids.
The four organizations are
tower this year. She visited the
July 12, 1900—35 Years Ago
standard lime, which is one hour
A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs.
sponsoring the project lo stimuC. W. Comslock lower at Lewis- iH. A. Peckham.
Warren (Johnson) Langley, 72, slower than Lowell lime.
late interest in the proper deton. The lower is 100 feet high
M. J. Painter recovering from died al his home in Vergennes.
Pere Marquette
velopment of colts through breedand has steps all the way up.
his nearly fatal illness.
John Andrews' house struck by Train going east
7:35 a. m. ing. feeding, exhibition and manMrs. B. W. Graham went lo lightning and badly damaged.
Train going west
7:03 p. m. agement practices.
Chevrolet turned out more than Harbor Springs to spend the
Carl Speaker pitching for Ihe
Grand Trunk
115,000 units in June, a month summer.
Portland baseball team.
which ordinarily marks a slowing A. L. Knapp, formerly of LowA marriage license was issued Trains going east
8:<M) a. m. England has the greatest popudown of the industry as a whole. ell, drafting for the Packard Mo- lo James Carey of Lowell and
12.25 p. m. lation per square mile of any
Because the demand for new tor Car Co. of Detroit.
Bertha Wilbur of Cascade.
Trains going west
11:34 a. m. nation in Europe. It averages over
Chevrolets continues to exceed
A marriage license was issued
H. W. Hakes walking on
(flag stop) 4:07 p . m . 700 inhabitants per square mile.

July 20 Deadline
For Colt Project

O d d s and E n d s

jCowell Stems
of25,30

and

35 S/earsJigo

«

Train Schedules

t5c

Photographic ProoF of what is happening in your Motor

»>. loaf 6c

Mustard

C

• T H I S VALVE I S FROM A POPULAR
H W K ® 0 C A * A F ™ OPIRATIWG
2 0 , 7 2 4 MILKS O N O R D I N A R Y
GASOLINE.
S T E M IS R A D L Y
W O R N A N D H E A V Y CARBON
DEPOSITS HAVE P R E V E N T E D
VALVE F R O M S E A T I N G - W I T H
RESULTING P I T T I N G O F VALVE
FACE A N D L O S S O F P O W E R . 4 '

• T H I S VALVE IS F R O M A
C A R Of THE S A M E M A K E
AFTER OPERATING 4 C T 0 6 6
MILES ON D-X. THE VALVE
FACE I S C L E A N , S T E M IS
FREE F R O M CARBON,AMD
THERE IS NO MEASURABLE
WEAR*

CANTALOUPES t S "
NEW POTATOES
CELERY
TOMATOES

HODEY DEWS

I D A N C I N G ::

Steaks

S5c

Smoked Picnics

fit

2 ter He
17c
RING BOLOGNA. 16c

KROGER STORES

T

THOMAS SPECIAL
Serve H o t or Iced

4 cms 25c
9c
Pint Jar 17c
Qiarl Jar 27c

2

PINEAPPLE K'SV...
iMSI Mf i ui i ret «uws« l a w r e, n c e
OB,LITY
CAR! NGolden
BRAND
Bantam
For

Sa ad

8 oz. Cai 10c
Ho. 2 Cai 14c
14 oz. Jar 10c

Makinc

"

PUFFED WHEAT
-

S H R E D D E D
-

D A T E S

Box

B i s c u i t s

W H E A T

P e t ,
-

W h e a t

-

C a r n a t i o n ,

F r e s h ,

16c

No. 2 Can

APPLE BUTTER

M U F F E T S

17c

Lb.

PORK & BEARS, Campbell's
POTTED MEAT, Libby's
SARDWICH SPREAD, Tri-Poiil
SALAD DRESSIRG, Tri-Poiil

B o x
-

B o r d e n s

3

I O C

f O o

P k g . 1 3 c
Tail
Can.
2 0 c

U n p i t t e d

LIPTON'S TEA

L b . 9 c
S O F W A S H
Cheaper and better soap for washinf dithea.

% Lb. Box 45c

Large Box 20c
Lifebuoy Soap
Camay Soap
Palmolive Soap
Lux S o a p
Bo-Peep Ammonia. Quart
B o y B l u e B l u i n g ...

209 W. Main St.

W A N T

FOR SALE—11-room house, barn
and two full lots at corner of
Washington and High. Inquire
of Mrs. Lee Lampkin, phone
118-F2.
pK
WANTED—Onion wceders. Herman Et-fsen. 4 miles south. 'A
mile west of Lowell on US-1C.
c8

DX ETHYL

.19®

ROLLED RIB
ROAST >. 2 5 c

COFFEE

Delicious

FOR SALE or RENT—30 acres
unimproved onion land. Inquire
of E. Pfeifer. Lowell. R. R. 3.
P8

25c

13c

to please.

Note these savings.

FOR SALE—A 30-ft. windmill.
Percy J. Read. Lowell. Phone
241-F5.
c8

P O T ROAST

Boilinf Beef

guaranteed

25c FOR AMY WANT AD CP
TO 25 WORDS. NONE
OF ANT LENGTH FOR
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER.

25c

2 - 1 5 c

item

COLUMN

RED SALMON

PEACHES

Every

3 Bar* 20c
B a r 5c
3 B a r s 14c
3 B a r s 20c
B o t t l e 23c
B o t t l e 9c

WELFARE ORDERS COURTEOUSLY REDEEMED

JEWEL COFFEE

FANCY YELLOW ELBERT A

At C. Thomas Stores

C. THOMAS STORES

FRENCH2C39C

Ifc

For Daily M e n u s
For Picnic B a s k e t s

Fould's JSCS
2 Boxes 15c
Ovftltine
Large Size 14 oz. Can
59c
Morton's Salt
Pkg. 8c
Argo Corn Starch
Pkg. 9c

BUTTER 2 ™i 49c
TWINKLE 6 25c

CLEANSER

GOOD
FOODS

% Lb. Box 23c

Green Beans 3 am t5c
Bread

\ rood
lunch is
half the

Yellow Label

FLOUR 79e
FELS 4 19e

BROOMS

FTTl

M I L K

39c

Fruit Pectin 3 pkn 85c
Post Toasties ^ 11c
G. E. Maida
15c

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO

THURSDAY, JULY 11. 1935

FOR SALE—4 six weeks old pigs,
(ieorge Boyenga, 830 N. Monroe
St., Lowell. Phone 204.
p8

A'

FOR SALE—O-yr.-old Jersey cow,
giving milk. On old M-21 about
I mile from upper bridge. Mrs.
E. W. Johnson, Lowell, Mich..
R. R. 3.
c8

PROTECT VALVES
These mlargcd

RS p r o v i d e d b y D - X a n d

D - X EthyL

upper

FOR SALE—Used Deering grain
binder. 7-ft. cut; 2 used 2-horse
walking cultivators. Pete Hunter. Lowell, Mich.
p8

cylinder lubrication

dirty o r

damaged

valves, a n d

no

D-X

Ethyl, gives valve

stems, seats

and

fuel, other

than

guides

protective heat-

the

resisting lubrication so essential to p r o p e r o p e r a t i o n a n d
D - X o r D - X Ethyl in y o u r o w n car.

D-X

l o n g life.

and

bills. • . will give y o u better mileage, m o r e p o w e r .

FOR SALE—30 acres of hay lo
cut. One mile north of McCords on US-Hi. Mrs. Charles
H. Thomas. R. R. 1. Box 142.
Ada. Mich.
t*

Use

T h e y will save y o u costly repair

^

FOR SALE—7511 Watt Delco plant
and batteries, in good condition.
Harris Joseph. R. R. 2. Ada.
Mich, near Carl school.
i)K

B o t h fuels provide

t h e exclusive D - X U p p e r C y l i n d e r l u b r i c a t i o n f e a t u r e . . . a n d D - X E t h y l
provides the m s x i m n m

anti-knock performance required by the new

high compression motors.

NEW

Try them!

GENESEE DIAMOND OIL COMPANY

iTHYl
Gasolines!
P-2U.5C

Lowell MarketReport

SUFFERED FROM INDIGESTION,
BLOATING AND RHEUMATISM
REST WAS BROKEN BY BLADDER TROUBLE

I

FOR SALE—A quantity of tile. 4.
5 and 0 inch, at reduced pricc.
Edwin L. Timpson. Alto. Mich.
PK

N o m o t o r c a n o p e r a t e efficiently

with

FOR SALE—Ford T Coach. 3 new ICE—Sprinpbrook Cash andCarry
tires. '35 sticker, $18.(Ml; Chrysstation at Vern Armstrong's
ler Coach. 7 tires, '35 sticker.
Genesee D-X Gas Station, Cor$49.IMI; well built 2-wheel trailner Main and Hudson. A coner, $9iM0; parts for Dodge fast
venience you'll appreciate. c7-8
f o u r . Fords, Chevrolets, and
others; tires 20 and 21 in. rim.
l^owell Used Auto Parts Co.,
Center St., south of Main St. c8
Corrected July 11, 1935
FOR RENT—(House in town. In$ .77
quire of A. R. Smith, 212 E. Wheat, bu
.40
Main St., Lowell.
c8tf Rye, bu
Buckwheat, bu
i.mi
.50
NOTICE—Let us remove your
bu.....
6.R5
old worn out and crippled a n i - j ™ > u r ' I*-'1" W"
1
.36
mals. Call Rockford fiy-Pro- Oats, bu
-H5
ducts, 97-F11. Prompt service., £ o r n ,
Reverse charges.
c7-4t Corn and Oats Feed. c w t . . . 2.00
Corn Meal, cwt
2.00
2.00
WANTED—Electrical wiring and Cracked Corn, cwt
1.03
repair. Call 223. Free estimates. Shelled Corn, bu
1.50
c7-8 Bran, per cwt
Middlings, per cwt
1.75
2.00
FOR SALE—Hev and straw, baled f p ,
<
4.75
or loose. Alto phone 20-F4. Light Red Beans, c w t
p5.4( Dark Red Beans, cwt
0.00
Amos Sterzick, Alto.
| Cranberry Beans, cwt
5.25
•25
BHRRIES—10 acres of berries.
.21
Bring containers, pick your E8BS» l K ' r { ' ()Z
.24
own any day. One mile east of Bullerfat, lb
23^
Saranac. on David H i g h w a y . [Butter. Ib
IBogs, live cwt
11.00
Frank Benjamin.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
12.50
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS—Bean Calves, dressed, c w t . . .11.00-13.00
Co. Fruit Sprayers. Washers,!Beef, live, lb
03-.13
"Caterpillar" Tractors, Sup-'Beef. dressed, 11)
08-.14
plies. All kinds of used equip- Fowls, Ib
.11-.15
ment. Morrissey Farm i Orchard Supply. Phone 7-9936.| The best writing paper is made
Comstock Park.
c50tf|from linen rags.

FOR SALE—Celery and cabbage
plants. 25c per hundred. Ray
Gable, % mile south. ^ mile
east of Grand Trunk depot. p8

pictures of v a l v e s — m a d e f r o m actual p h o t o g r a p h s -

give indisputable e v i d e n c e o f t h e value of

LOWELL

*

FOR SALE—l!(2!l Ford Tudor,
11133 Plvmouth DeLuxe Coach.
11I2K Dodge (i Sedan, HI33 Plymouth Bus. Coupe. 11130 Chrysler Sport Roadster, 1932 Dodge
(i Coupe. I!I2!I DeSota Sport
Coupe, 1II2K Nash Light (i Sedan.—Gould s Garage, Dodge &
Plvmouth Sales, Lowell. Phone
m
i'H
HARNESS REPAIRING — Better
have your harness repaired and
oiled before harvest starts. Delays are costly at this time of
year. Ben Kerekes' Harness
Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell on
M-21.
calf

I

Mr. William Mullet, Shepard, Mich., Route 3. BayB:" I have
been HeriouHly troubled with poor action of the boweln for aeveral years which caused my stomach to bloat until it crowded
my heart and cauBetl palpitation. 1 suffered from indipestion
and my appetite also was poor. I did not sleep well, sometimes
only two or three hours a night, and was compelled to pet up
frequently due to my bladder. I was troubled with rheumatism
in my shoulders and a preat deal of pain in my proins and leps.
1 have taken RE-JU-VA and it has piven me much relief. It has
taken care of my bloatinp. indipestion and has piven me a fine
appetite. 1 rest pood at nipht and do not have to rise frequently
as I did before. My shoulders and limbs are preatly improved.

I

I

until permanently relieved. I think it is alripht and recommend
the same to my neiphbors."

I
I
B
|

I

H u n d r e d s of p e o p l e s u f f e r f r o m b l o a t e d , g a s s y s t o m a c h s ,
a n d m u l t i t u d e s of o t h e r s f i n d t h e i r n i g h t s r u i n e d by f r e q u e n t
r i s i n g , d u e t o w e a k , i r r i t a t e d b l a d d e r s . In t h e m a j o r i t y of c a s e s ,
s o m e f o r m of r h e u m a t i s m u s u a l l y f o l l o w s .
R E - J U - V A g i v e s n a t u r e j u s t t h e r i g h t a i d a n d nt t h e p r o p e r
p o i n t , by p r o m o t i n g t h e r i g h t k i n d of e l i m i n a t i o n , n e u t r a l i z i n g
e x c e s s a c i d s a n d c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e n o u r i s h m e n t of t h e w h o l e
p h y s i c a l m a c h i n e b y a d d i n g t h e e s s e n t i a l m i n e r a l s , w h i c h a r e so
m a n y t i m e s l a c k i n g in t h e d a i l y d i e t .
A s k y o u r local d r u g g i s t w h a t t h i s m e d i c i n e is d o i n g f o r

I
1
||
•
|l
•'

others.

I

RECOMMENDED

AND SOLD

BY

[

| HERRY'S DRU8 STORE i
|

Lowell, Michigan

1
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LEGAL NOTICES
premises are described in Ihe
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICES
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
Situated in Ihe Township of
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Ordtr of Publication. No.
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL Bowne. in the County of Kent,
DEFAULT
HAVING
BEEN
Stat*
ot
Michigan,
In
Tho
Circuit
ESTATE IN FORECLOSURE
Default has occurred in Ihe
Default has occurred in the
and Stale of Michigan, and more
Court for Tho County of Kent— MADE in the terms and conditions
conditions
of
a
mortgage
made
by
conditions of a mortgage made by
of a certain real estate mortgage
Whereas, default has been made fully described as follows, to-wit:
In Chancery
MORTGAGE SALE
Nellie Wiersma. mortgagor, io in the payment of Ihe debt se- Tract No. I : Being Ihe North- Esther M. Sanford and Mary L. At a aession of said court held at made by Sarah A. Cole, of Cedar
MORTGAGE SALE
Ewing.
mortgagors,
lo
Home
Home
State
Bank
for
Savings,
a
west quarter of the North-east
the Court House tn the city of Springs, Kent County. Michigan,
Default has occurred in the
Ik-fault has occurred in Hie conditions of a mortgage made by Michigan corporation of Grand cured by that certain mortgage quarter of Section 16. excepting State Bank for Savings, a Mich- Grand Rapida. Michigan, this 8th to the Belding Savings Bank of
actually
"executed
on
or
about
Ihe
conditions of a mortgage made by Gysbert Nyburg and Emma Ny- Rapids,
Belding. Michigan, a corporation
Michigan.
mortgagee,
therefrom a strip I rod wide igan corporation, of Grand Rap- day of June. A.D, 1935.
rat laws
Manlt-x J. Sanford and Lottie burg. his wife, moitgagors, to dated October 36. 1929, w o r d e d Twentieth (2Ulh) day of June, from the South side thereof, con- ids. Michigan, mortgagee, dated Present: HON. LEONARD D. organized under the general
1924.
as
of
Ihe
First
(Isl)
day
of
for the State of Michigan; dated
Sanford. his wife, mortgagors, to Home State Bank for Savings, a on the same date in the office of
August 21. 1923. recorded August VERDIER, Circuit Judge.
taining 39 Me acres of land.
May.
1924.
by
Lewis
Boulard.
alHome State Hank for Savings, a Michigan corporation of Grand the Register of Deeds for Kent
22. 1923, in the office of Ihe Reg- City State Depositors Corporation, the ninth day of May, A. D.. 1928
so known as I>ouis Boulart. also Tract No. 2: Being the East
and recorded in the office of the
a Michigan corporation.
Michigan corporation of Grand Hapids.
Michigan,
mortgagee, County. Michigan, in l i b e r 694 of known as Lewis J. Boulard. and half of Ihe North-east quarter of ister of Deeds for Kent County,
Plaintiff, Register of Deeds for Kent CounHapids.
Michigan,
mortgagee, dated December 13, 1927, record- Mortgages at page 250.
Michigan,
in
U
b
e
r
501
of
Mortty, Michigan, in liber 645 of Mortvs.
_
Edith Boulard. also known as the North-west quarter of Section gages, al page 325.
dated .November 28. 1927, record- ed in the Office of the Register of
,
Said mortgage was assigned
16. containing 2(t acres of land.
James B. Troy and Lucy A. Troy, gages on pages 449. 450, and 451;
ed November 29, 1927. in the Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, successively by instruments dated Edith A. E. Boulard. husband and
Said
mortgage
was
assigned
by
Tract No. 3: Being a triangular
Veral Griffin. Washington Hunt, and that on the twenty-fourth day
Office of the Register of Deeds on the same date, in Liber 629 of and recorded' in said Register's wife, of Alto. Kent County, Mich- piece of land in the North-west Home Slate Bank for Savings lo Mra Washington Hunt (whose of September. A. D. 1931. C. N.
igan. lo The Columbus Joint
for Kent County. Michigan, in Mortgages at page 637.
Curtis
M.
Wylie
by
instrument
first name is unknown). Miles Wilson, was duly and legally aportice as follows: By Home Stale Stock Land Bank of Columbus, a c o m e r of the North-east quarter .
. ^
Liber 028 of Mortgages at page
receiver of the said BelSaid mortgage was assigned Bank for Savings to Curtis M. corporation of Columbus, Ohio, of Ihe North-east quarter of Sec- dated October 3. 1931. recorded in Randall. Betsey Randall. Elixa- pointed
•inins 4"4
Registers office on May 7, beth F. Kellogg. Victoria N. Mar- ding Savings Bank, aforesaid, by
395.
4*4 acres
Wylie by instrument dated Octounder and tion 16, and containing
successively
by
instruments
dated
rin. Ruby Hunt, Delia Church, order of the Circuit Court for the
Said mortgage was assigned and recorded in said Register's ber 3. 1931. recorded May 7, 1934,
1934, in U b e r 768 of Mortgages
of land.
successively by instruments dated office as follows: By Home State in U b e r 768 of Mortgages, page by virtue of Ihe provisions of Ihe Tract No. 4: Being the South page 411, and was assigned by Serepta Sneathen. George Wick- County of Ionia, Michigan. In
in suit No. 7884 by Court
and recorded in said Register s Bank for Savings to Grand Hap- 123; by Curtis M. Wylie to Kent Art of the Congress of Ihe United half of the South-east quarter of Curtis M. Wylie lo Kent Mortgage ham, Amelia Tnilt, Clara Aid- Chancery,
rich. Ruby Train, Olen Train, order recorded in the office of the
oilier as follows: By Home State ids Savings Hank, by instrument Mortgage Agency. Inc.. by instru- Stales, commonly known as The Section 9. and containing 80 acres Agency, Inc., a Michigan corpora- Nellie
County
Clerk
of Ionia County,
Dailey,
Robert
Train,
and
tion, of Grand Rapids, Michigan, the unknown heirs, devisees, leg- Michigan, in Liber R on page 476;
Bank for Savings to Grand Rapids dated Julv 31. 1931. recorded ment dated May 23. 1935. record- Federal Farm Lonn A d , which of land.
said mortgage was duly Oled for
Hank, bv instrument
All of the above described land by instrument dated May 23,1935. atees and assigns of said Wash- and he, having been qualified as
mi
A U ^ 25.* 1931. in U b e r 737 of ed May 24. 1935. in IJber 789 of record in the Office of Ihe Regisrecorded in said Register's office!
Hunt, Mrs. Washington such receiver of said Bank, Is now
Mortgages, page 457.
ter of Deeds in and for the Coun- containing in Ihe aggregate 144 on May 24. 19%, in U b e r 789 of ington
Hunt (whose first name is mt4*cting in that capacity, and being
At the date of this notice there ty of Kent, and Slate of Michigan, acres: and being in Township.
known). Miles Randall. Betsey duly authorizedI in the premises
is claimed to be due for principal on the Twenty-eighth (28th) day No. 5. North, of Range. No. 9. Mortgages, page 456.
Randall. Elixabeth F. Kellogg. and the amount claimed to be due
R . " S r S v S £ ..ink to Home ^
and interest on said mortgage of June, 1924. al nine-thirty (9:30) West; Ihe said tracts of land be- At the dale of this notice Ihere Victoria
Marvin, and of Orin upon said mortgage aforesaid at
Sta^ H » n y o r
bMns^. rtwrt|ed
22. 1931, in .<4,542.43. No suit or proceeding o'clock a. m.. and Ihere duly re- ing contiguous and
together is claimed to be due for principal Kellogg, N.deceased
(sometimes this date for principal and interand interest on said mortgage
ment
2L 1931. U b ( > r
forming
one
body
or
parcel
of
o f M o r t g a ? e s . page 452; at law has been instituted lo reof One Thousand Three HunOrren Kellogg), and' Jarvis C.
corded in Liber, No. 504, of
f2^&L93.
No
suit
or
proceeding
land
used
as
one
farm,
and
being
o
v
e
r
the
debt
secured
by
said
dred Forty Eight Dollars and
recorded
b> Home State Bank for Savings
Mortgages, at pages 591 and folal law has been instituted to re- Train, deceased.
Fifty
seven cents, (41.148-57), taxes
IJber
oi MoriRjigt*s.
| 4I Curtiv \f Wvlie bv instru- .nortgage, or anv part thereof.
Ihe
same
lands
conveyed
to
Lewis
Defendants.
lowing, of Kent County, Michibx Home State Bank for Sav.ngs «» C n r t u JL
D> ^ n s i r u
Notice is hereby given that by gan, Records, and which said J, Boulard and wife, Edith, by cover the debt secured by said In this cause. It appearing from of One Hundred Forty Six Dollars
da e<1
to Curtis M. Wylie. by instru- " " W
'
«*: virtue of the power of sale conmortgage, or any part thereof.
the sworn bill of complaint on file and seventy seven cents (fl46.77)
mortgage was duly re-filed for deed shown al Liber, 236, page
Notice is hereby given that by that plaintiff is unable after dili- and insurance paid by said retained in said mortgage and Ihe record in Ihe Office of Ihe Regis- 625. U b e r 230, at p a r e 320, Liber
ceiver In the suiu of Fourteen Dolstatute in such case made and ter of Deeds in and for the Coun- 410, at page 219, and Liber 230. virtue of Ihe power of sale con- gent search and inquiry to ascer- lars and Thirty cents ($14J0) and
the whereabouts of the deprovided and lo pay said amount ty of Kent and Stale of Michigan, at page 302, of Kent County, tained in said mortgage and the tain
statute in such case made and fendants Waahington Hunt, Mrs. an attorney fee of Thirty Dollars
M. Wylie lo Kent Mortgage -Vgen- HanidL Michiean bv in- with interest as provided in said
on Ihe Fifth (5lh) day of August, Michigan. Deed Records; ke the provided, and to pay said amount Washington Hunt (whose first (QOjOO) as provided for In said
mortgage and all legal costs, 1924, al 9:40 a. m , and was there same more o r less, but subject to
name la unknown). Miles Randall. mortgage; and no suit or proceedApril 17, 1935. in U b e r 788 of charges and expenses, including duly recorded in U b e r , No. 519. all legal highways. Excepting wilh interest as provided in said Betsey Randall. Elixabeth F. Kel- ings at law or in equity having
mortgage
and
all
legal
costs,
instituted to recover the
<88 of Mortgages, page ICl.
!\l<»rlEacps oace
161
Ihe attorney fee allowed by law of Mortgages, on pages 56 and therefrom, however, that part
logg. Victoria N. Marvin, Ruby
g
At the date of this notice there '
d ; £ . o f l h i i n(> ,i C( . t h e r e and
all taxes and insurance following, of Kent County, Mich- thereof which was conveyed to charges and expenses, including Hunt, Delia Church. Serepta Snea- debts secured by said mortgage or
r c
a
anv
part
thereof.
Ihe
attorney
fee
allowed
by
law,
.hen. George Wickham.
is ctaimed to be due for P '" 'P ( ! i s claimed to be due for principal premiums paid by Ihe undersign- igan, Records; and
Ihe State of Michigan for highan,1
and all taxes and insurance Truit, Clara Aldrich. Ruby Train.' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
way
purposes
by
the
said
Lewis
' n , r r e s l o n s , ' d nJOrtR1'14' ed before sale, said mortgage will
Whereas, the said mortgage has
By virtue of
the
"* "
" power of' sale
be foreclosed by sale of Ihe mort- been duly assigned by the said J. Boulard and Edith Boulard. his premiums paid by the undersign- d e n Train, Nellie Dailey, Robert contained In
«2jB7DJ9. No »uit or proceedings;
mortgage and
ed before sale, said mortgage will Train, and of the persons designatwife,
more
fully
described
as
folgaged
premises
at
public
vendue
,J V
10
in such case made and proThe Columbus Joint Slock Land
M i d iC"O V'4»r• , h *e d' t ***"
be foreclosed by sale of Ibe mort- ed as the unknown heirs, devisees, statute
b,
lows:
n,
. n c a i f or
m upart
« i thereof.
...r.tn,.
'
'
by said lo the highest bidder, at the north tfank o f ColumbtH. a corooralion,
legatees and assigns without be- vided on Thursday, the nineteenth
l
mortgage,
or aany
A part of the southeast quarter gaged premises at public vendue ing expressly named as defend- day of September, A. D_, 1935 at
lo
the
highest
bidder,
al
Ihe
north
of
the
southeast
q
u
a
r
t
e
r
of
SecIhe City of Grand Hapids. Mich-i i n i a n J o i n t S l o c k L u d Bank of
ants. and It appearing that all of ten o'clock in the forenoon at
tion 9. Town 5. North, Range 9. front door of Ihe courthouse in the defendants are necessary and the North front door of the Court
0 n
S
virtue of ^
Virtue of Ihe power of sale conr
^
Z
Charleston,
a
corporation,
of
(
Ihe City of Grand Rapids. Michfore
parties to the above entitled House In the.City of Grand Rap• ~
.
ii
* 1- , 0C «i >C
' i C h a r l e s t o n , West \ i r g i n i a , also West, and known as being a strip igan, on Tuesday, September 3, proper
ch
cause, on Motion of Mtsslniyer Ic ids. Michigan, that being the
of land fifty (50) feel in width,
s,s,,u,
ade and
n^ovided
and
to
i.av
said
anvuint
^
j
"
^
****
®
***"?
^
^
a
r
d
Tune.
existing
under
and
place where the Circuit Court for
or|wniMd and
provided, and to pay said armwint
|
1935, at 10 o'clock in the fore- White, attorneys for plaintiff.
CWnt r o f
L^
" ^ irnvuVd in said P r i d e d , and to pay said amount|_The_pretmses^ covered by said b y ^ r t U r o f t h f provisions of the lying west of and adjacent lo a noon, Eastern Standard Time.
It "is Ordered' that 'the" appear>
held, the
with interest as P r o v ' ^ 1 0
with interest as provided in said'mortgage are situated in the City Act of the Congress of the I nited fifty (50) fL right of way line of
1
The
premises
covered
by
said
mortgage, and ^ '
mortgage, and all legal costs^of Grand Hapids. County of Kent States of America, commonly Stale Trunk U n e 50. Project No.
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
the
names are set forth In the above
charges a n % d c h a r g e
and expenses including and— Stale of Michigan, and are known as The Federal Farm 041-40. a s now surveyed over and mortgage are situated in Ihe Cily paragraph and of those defend- premises described in said mortof
Grand
Rapids,
County
of
Kent
the attorney fee
1 the attorney fee allowed by law, described as follows, to-wit:
ants designated as the unknown gage or so much thereof as may be
Loan Act, as is evidenced by a across the said q u a r t e r section,
and an
all itaxes
•
- •
ana
. x e s -and
i w insurance^a n d all taxes
and- insurance!
Lot 38 of Hoyt 4 Adams Addi- certified copy of Ihe agreement and more fully described a s fol- and Stale of Michigan, and are heirs, devisees, legatees a n d as- necessary to pay the amount due
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
premiums paid b\ 1l«
* . premiums paid by the undersign- lion lo said City of Grand Rapids. between Ihe said The Columbus lows: Commencing at a point on
signs without being expressly nam- as aforesaid on said mortgage with
Lot 2, Block 2, of Wilder D.
interest thereon as provided for
fd £ £ £ ^
. J l u T f t h f ^ rt " I before sale, said mortgage will according lo the recorded plat Joint Stock Land Bank of Col- the south line of said S ^ t i o n 9. Stevens Addition lo said City of ed as defendants, all of whom are in said mortgage and all legal
be foreclosed ^ ^ l e f Ihe mort- ^ f ( , r w . I o s H b
o f I h e a o r * . thereof.
brought
In
by
substituted
service,
50
H.
west
of
Ihe
center
line
of
umbus and Ihe said The Virginian
Grand Rapids, according lo Ihe be entered In this cause within costs, sums, charges, and expaged
i*!Th. m H h ^ g e d premises al public vendue Dated: June 4. 1935.
Joint Stock Land Bank of Charles- said Trunk U n e 50. as the same recorded plat thereof.
to the h.ghesl bidder at the norih > ^
-Kent -Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
three (3) months from the date of penses including attorney's fee al|he norlh
is
now
surveyed
and
located;
ton. dated the Twenty-first (21st)
this Order, and that In case of lowed by law and all other sums
ron1d<K»r o f t fufront
(){ t h e c o u r 1 h o u s e in
Assignee of Said Mortgage. day of September. 1925. and the thence N 1040 feet parallel to and Dated: June 4, 1935.
their appearance o r the appear- which may be paid by the underKent Mortgage Agency. Inc.,
Butterfield. Keeney 4 Amberg, certificate of the Farm Loan Com- 50 ft. distant from Ihe said center
signed at or before said sale for
Assignee of Said Mortgage. ance of any of them, they respect- taxes and - or insurance on said
fo
X
^VJe^JuU^l^i
^ , b ' Assignee of j m i s u o n r r . approving such agrce- line; thence West 50 fL; thence
ively cause their answers to the
liiHjt o chjck in
10:(i0 o'clock in the forenoon.
South 1040 fl.; thence East 50 Butterfield, Keeney 4 Amberg, bOl of complaint In this cause, or premises which said premises are
^
\i w «
x
• d tAment, duly filed for record in Ihe feel lo lb? place of beginning,
Attorneys for the Assignee of the answer or answers of such of described as follows, to-wit:
Eastern
. T , m ^ J f t h . c Eastern Standard Time. T h e
^ n J J , C S , g a l T T , K B u , , d , n g ' Office of Ihe Register of Deeds in containing
premises c o r n e d b> " . d mortSaid Mortgage.
ists
bv sjid
acres and being
them as shall have appeared, to Lot number one (1) of Block
Grand Hapids. Michigan.
L n d f o r the County of Kent, and
500 Michigan Trust Building, be filed with the clerk of this eighty-two (82) ViUaige of Cedar
gage are
®{ Jage are situated in the City of
a
strip
of
land
conveyed
by
Lewi 131
'"
Slate of Michigan, on Ihe thirG
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
court, and a copy thereof to be Springs according U the r e l a t "nd
n J n A I r l Grand Rapids. County of Kent
tieth OMh) day of April, 1935. al is J. Boulard and Edith A. Boulare
3-131 served upon plaintiff's attorneys ing thereof Walte's addition, all
ard.
bis
wife,
to
the
State
of
VI?J!S
^
^ d State of Michigan, and are
three (3:00) o'clock p. n u and
described as follows:
within 15 days after service on In the Village of Cedar Springs,
MORTGAGE SALE
described as follows;
, . . .
. ,
, there duly recorded in U b e r . No. Michigan, for highway purposes. Stats of Michigan, Ths Circuit them or such of them as shall have Kent County. Michigan.
l>ol 13 of C. W. Tufts Second
I » t 6. Block I. of W. F. Capen'i
Default having occurred in real 7 ^ 0 f Miscellaneous Records, al Dated at Lowell, Michigan, this Court fer ths County of Ksnt.— appeared, respectively, of a copy Dated at Ionia. Michigan. June
Addiljon to i a i d O'.',
Isabdivirion of U i d Cily of Gr,nd estate mortgage containing power
23rd day of May, A. D , 1935.
3^7 a n d following, of Kent
of said bill of complaint and no- 1, 1935.
In Chancery
Rapids, accxtrding to the recorded Hapids.
j i a p i d s > according
according to the recorded
N. Wilson, Receiver of the BelThe Virginian Joint Stock At a
of said Court held tice of this order, and that in de- ,C.ding
of sale dated October 27. 1927. County. Michigan. Records; the
plat thereof.
Savings Bank of Belding.
1-and Bank of Charleston, at the Court House in the City of fault thereof said bill of complaint
plat thereof.
Roy VanOosten and wife Gert7 1 ^ Columbus Joint Stock
Dated: May 1. 1935.
1
Michigan,
Assignee and Owner
Charleston.
West
Virginia.
Dated; May 1. 1935.
Grand
Rapida,
in
the
said
County,
be
taken
as
confessed
by
said
derude, mortgagors, and Home State i ^ n d Bank of Columbus having
of said Mortgage.
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
fendants.
on
the
6th
day
of
June.
A.
D.
1939.
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc..
Assignee
a
n
d
Holder
of
Bank for Savings, mortgagee, re- g o n e i n l o roluntary liquidation
Jc GEMUEND. AttorAssignee of Said Mortgage.
Present: HON. WM. B. BROWN. It Is Further Ordered that with- KIJ>REn
Assignee of Said Mortgage.
the said Mortgage.
for Assignee and Owner of
Butlerfield, Keeney 4 .\mberg. Butlerfield, Keeney &. Amberg. corded Register Deeds office Oc- a n d a i | 0 f its a s s r t s having been J. W. Wilson, Attorney f o r
in fifteen days from the date of neys
Circuit Judge.
Mortgage.
tober 27. 1927. U b e r 625 Mort- acquired and liabilities assumed
Attorneys for the Assignee of
Arch E. Wood. Grace W. Wood, this order plaintiff shall cause a said
Attorneys for the Assignee of gages page 355. and default hav- b v l b t . ^
(c5, 13t
j b e Virginian Joint said Assignee and Holder
Said Mortgage.
Ben E. Postma. Sarah Postma. copy of this order to be published Ionia, Michigan,
of
Said
Said
Mortgage.
ing occurred in real estate n o r t - Slock I-and Bank of Charleston,
Plaintiffs. In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper
50() Michigan Trust Building,
MORTGAGE SALE
500 Michigan Trust Building, gage containing power of s a l e ; a n d | h < . ^
Business
vs.
printed, published and circulated
m o r i g a g e now being
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
John 8. Hopkins. Jonathan Thom- In said county, and that such pub- Default having occurred in realty
dated July o, 1928. Roy
owned bv the said The Virginian Virginian Land Bank Bldg^
C50-1S1
e:,0 ,3t
aa, Sarah Hopkins, Mary Hop- lication be continued therein once estate mortgage containing power
(tost en and wife Gertrude, mortstock Land
Bank of Charleston, West Virginia.
cl-13! Una. P. O. McCabe. E. H Minor, each week for six weeks in sac- of sale dated September 20. 1022.
gagors. and Home Stale Bank for) chariest o n ; and
John Tennis and Pauline B. Tenand their unknown heirs, devi-cession.
Savings, mortgagee, recorded said
Whereas, it was f u r t h e r pronis. mortgagors, and Home State
MORTGAGE SALE
sees,
legatees
and
assigns.
|
This
suit
involves
the
title
to
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE
SALE
Register Deeds office July 6. 1928. r i d e d i n the said mortgage t h a t
Bank for Savings, mortgagee, reDefendants, landi described aa follows:
Default has occurred in the conDefault has occurred in the U b e r 6al Mortgages page aJa. i f { b t . ^
Default
has
occurred
in
the
mortgagors. Lewis
In this cause on reading and fil- Those parcels of land situated in corded Register of Deeds office.
ditions of two mortgages made lo conditions of a mortgage made by which mortgages were assigned Boulard, also known as Louis conditions of a mortgage made by ing
the Bill of Complaint of Arch the Township of Ada, County of Kent County. Mlrhtgsn, September
Home State Bank for Savings, a Edward J. Fitzgerald (widower), to Curtis M. Wylie October 3. Boulart. also known as Lewis J. Frank E. Halchew and Jennie E. E. Wood. Grace W. Wood. Ben EL Kent. State of Michigan, and des- 21, 1S22, Liber 471 Mortgages, page
Michigan corporation, of Grand mortgagor, to Home State Bank 1931, by assignment recorded Boulard. and Edith Boulard, also Hat chew, his wife, mortgagors, to Postma and Sarah Postma and it cribed as: The East Half (El-2)of 842. which mortgage was assigned
Rapids. Michigan, mortgagee, said for Savings, a Michigan corpora- May 7, 1934. U b e r 768 Mortgages known as Edith A. E. Boulard, Home Stale Bank for Savings, a
to the satisfaction of the Nbrthwcst Quarter (NWK). to old Kent Bank July 2», 1M1 by
mortgages being as follows: _ tion. of Grand Rapids. Michigan; page 113. and again assigned to husband and wife, should, in any- Michigan corporation of Grand the Court now here that the plain- and Government Lot Two (2) con- assignment recorded July JO. 1121,
736 Mortgages, page 91. and
(1). A mortgage made by mortgagee, dated June 19, 1931. Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^. April wise be in default in respect to Rapids.
Michigan,
mortgagee, tiffs have after diligent search and taining MA acres, sU in Section Liber assigned
to Home State Bank
Thomas Albert Sled (single) and reconded on the same dale in the 17, 1935, bv assignment recorded the payment of any of the in- dated December 29, 1927. record- inquiry been unaMe to ascertain one (1) Town six (C) North. Range again
for
Savings.
September 21. 1*21.
Dorothv Irene Cowin, dated No- office of the Register of Deeds of April 17. 1935. in U b e r 788 Mort- stallments provided for in the ed on the same date in the Ofiice whether John 8. Hopkins. Jona- Ten (10) West.
by
assignment
recorded September
Thomas, Sarah Hopkins.
LEONARD D. VERDIER
vember 14, 1923. recorded in the Kent County. Michigan, in U b e r gages page 158; the assignee of note secured by the said mort- of the Register of Deeds for Kent than
22. 1921, Uber 7 S Mortgages, page
Mary
Hopkins.
P.
O.
McCabe.
or
Circuit
Ji
office of the Register of Deeds for 17^4 of Mortgages, page I I I . Said mortgagee declares principal and gage, o r in respect lo a n y of the County, Michigan, in Liber 631 of E. H Minor, be living or dead and Examined. Countersigned and
to Curtis
Kent County, ^ Michigan, on^ the d t .fault having continued for over interest thereon due and payable, conditions, covenants, o r agree- Mortgages at
M. Wylie October X ISO. by assignif dead who are their heirs, devi- tered by me:
ment recorded May 7.1924. in Liber
same date in U b e r 501 of %
Mort< .
days, the undersigned assignee •whereupon the power of sale has ments in the note secured by the
Said mortgage was assigned
1 tees or assigns if any WM. H RICHTER
• ttH a y Wi
7(8 Mortgages, psge 212, and
gages, Page 445.
has elerted lo and does hereby become operative. Amount claim- said mortgage, o r the said mort- successively by instruments dated there be, or
re they reside.
Deputy Clerk
g n e d T a y 22. 1*35, to Kent
(2). A mortgage made by declare the whole principal sum ed due this date on said two gage contained, then the said and recorded in said Register's That all such are named as defend- Attest: A true
Mortgage Agency. Inc, by assignThomas Albert Steel and wife. 0 f said mortgage with all arrear- mortgages is £2,430.32 principal, mortgage should remain in full office as follows: By Home Stale ants in said Bill of Complaint to WM. H
. recorded May 24. IMS,, i s UbUorothy Irene Steel (nee Cowin), ages of interest thereon immedi- interest and attorney fee. No force and virtue in law, and Ihe Bank for Savings t o Grand Rap- be brought before this Court in
Messinger A White
er 788 Mortgages, page 455; the asmanner
provided
by
law,
but
there
dated April 2. 1924. recorded in ately due and payable.
ids
Savings
Bank,
by
instrument
suit or proceeding at law has whole indebtedness provided for
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
signee of mortgagee declares prinsaid Begister's office on the same Said mortgage was assigned by been instituted to recover any in Ibe said note secured by the dated Jui.% SI, 1931, recorded may be unknown heirs, devisees,
Suite 4X7 Mich. Trust Bldg. cipal and interest thereon due and
and assigns, whose
dale in U b e r 501 of Mortgages. s aid Home Slate Bank for Savings part of debt now remaining se- said mortgage, or in such mort August 25, 1931, in Liber 737 of legatees
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan
payable, whereupon the power of
and addresses cannot after diliPage 586.
c4.6t sale
has become
ooerative.
to Curtis M. Wy'ie by instrument cured thereby.
gage, together wilh interest on Mortgages, page 114; by Grand gent inquiry be determined And it
Said mortgages were assigned dated October 3, 1931, recorded in
Amount claimed due this date on
Notice is given thai by said t h e same, should at the option of Rapids Savings Bank to Home appearing that all such persons
MORTGAGE SALE
said mortgage is 83JMS4, princisuccessively by instruments dated said Begister's office on May 7, power of sale said mortgages will
State Bank for Savings, by instru- are necessary parties to this propal. Interest, and attorney fee. No
and recorded in said Register's 1934. in U b e r 768 of Mortgages, be foreclosed by a sale at norta Ihe said T h e Columbus Joint ment dated September 21, 1931, ceeding; Therefore, on motion of DEFAULT
HAVING
BEEN suit
Slock Land Bank of Columbus,
or proceeding at law has been
office as follows
page 143. and was assigned by door of Court House at Grand its successors or assigns, become recorded September 22, 1931, in R EL Springett. Attorney for MADE In the terms and conditions Instituted
to recover any part of
Plaintiffs,
of
a
certain
real
estate
mortgage
By Home State Bank for Sav- Curtis M. Wylie lo Ken! Mortgage Rapids. Kent County,
Liber
738
of
Mortgages,
page
452;
due and payable forthwith, withnow remaining secured thereIt Is Decreed that the unknown
by Sarah A. Cole of r>d«r debt
ings to Old Kent Bank by instru- Agency, Inc., a Michigan oorpora- on July 29, 1935, al nine o'*
by
Home
State
Bank
f
o
r
Savings
byout demand o r notice, notice of
Belding
menl dated July 2i», 1931, record-tion. o/ Grand Rapids, Michigan, in the forenoon of the mortgaged the exercise of such option hav- to Curtis M. Wylie, b y instru- heirs, devisees, legatees a n d as- Springs. Michigan, to
signs of the said John S. Hopkins, Savings Bank of Belding, Mlcm- Notiwe is given that by said powed July 30, 1931 in U b e r 736 of fcy instrument dated May 23.1935, premises, namely: Lot 42 Nan- ing been expressly waived in the ment dated October 3, 1931, re- Jonathan
Thomas, Sarah Hopkins. gan. a corporation organized under er of sale said mortgage will be
Mortgages, Page 91: by Old Kent recorded in said Register's office ninga. Oosting and Meinema's Adcorded May 7, 1934, in Liber 768 Mary Hopkins, P. O. McCabe, and the general laws for the State of foreclosed by a sale at north door
1 nole
.
r-r
a
d
a
i""*
^
said
Court House at Grand Rapids.
Bank to Home State Bank for „„ Mav 24. 1935. in U b e r 789 of dilion lo City ofr Grand Rapids, raor1gage and in the said morf- of Mortgages, page 259; by Curtis EL H. Minor do file and enter In
"
the twenty-first of
Kent County. Michigan, on SepSavings by instrument dated Sep- Mortgages, page 458.
Micmgan.
I gage by Ihe mortgagors. Lewis M. Wylie lo Kent Mortgage Agen- this cause their several respective day of February. A. D. 1*28. and tember 7. 1925, at nine o'clock tn
1 ember 21. 1931. recorded Sep- At the date of this notice there
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc..
Boulard,
ird. also known as Louis cy, Inc.. by instrument dated appearsnees within three months recorded in the office ot the Regis- the forenoon, of the mortgaged
tember 22. 1931. in U b e r 738 of is claimed lo be due for principal
Assignee of Mortgagee. Boulart. also known a s Lewis J . April 17, 1935, recorded same 1 from the date of this order and that ter of Deeds for Kent County. premises, viz:
tse of their appearances that Michigan, on March 1, 1*28 tn
Mortgages. Page 459; by Home and interest on said mortgage and
Norris. McPherson. Harrington Boulard, and Edith Boulard. also date, in Liber 788 of Mortgages,
cause their answer to the Bill Uber 617 of Mortgages on pages Part of Southwest quarter of
State Bark for Savings to Curtis for insurance paid by the under- i
page 159.
1 Waer.
.
.
.
.
.
k
n
o
w
n
as
Edith
AE.
Boulard.
of
be filed and a copy €16. (17. and €18; and on the *ont hesst quarter of Section 22.
M. W y l i by instrument dated signed assignee, the total sum of
At the date of this notice there thereof to beto served
Attorney^ for Assignee of b u % b j n d a n d wife; and
on the at- twenty-Courth day ot September. Township 7 North. Range 12 West.
October 3, 1931. recorded May 7. i»i978.12. No suit or proceeding at 1
Hbed
MM'.
qq
Mortgagee.
Whereas, those certain amor- is d a i m c d to be d u e for principal torney for the plalntilfs within fif- A. D. ItZl. C. N. Wilson, v a s only
1934, in U b e r 768 of Mortgages, law has been instituted to recover Dated: April 30, 1935.
west line of Lincoln Avenue 284
tization installments secured by and interest on said mortgage teen dsys after service on them of and legally appointed receiver of the
Page
317:
and
by
Curtis
M.
Wylie
feet
north
of
the
north
line
of
Went
nMOHPHBHt
the debt secured by said morti4-12t the said mortgage In the sum of *3,821-88- No suit o r proceedings a copy of the Bill of Complaint and the said Belding Savings Bank,
Bridge Street: running thence
to Kent Mortpape Agency, Inc., by Igage, or anv part thereof,
One Hundred Five and OO-KKl at law have been instituted to re- notice of this order, and in default aforesaid, by order of the Circuit west 100 feet; thence north 50 feet:
instrument dated May 2, 1935, r e : | Notice is hereby given that by
thereof
that
the
said
bill
be
taken
Court
for
the
County
of
Ionia,
cover
the
debt
secured
by
said
(flt&MM Dollars, each, which
as confessed by said deft-ndanu Mjchlnn, In Chancery, in suit No. thence east 100 feet; thence south i
corded May 3. 1935, in IJber 7(H virtue of the power of sale con-;
MORTGAGE SALE
said installments became due and mortgage, or any part thereof.
and - v * of
7884 by Court order recorded in along west line of Lincoln avenue
of Mortgages. Page 559.
tained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
by
_
Default having occurred in real payable on the First (1st I day of
It is further ordered that within the office of the County Clerk of SO feet to beginning.
At the date of this notice there
statute in such case made and
virtue of the power of sale con- forty
from the date of this Ionia Count)-. Michigan in Liber Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc.
is ciaimed to £ d n e ' f o r p r i n d p a l i p V o ^ e d " ^ ^ ^ T s a i d ^ c S S
s S J S i '
tained in said mortgage and the order days
the plaintiffs cause a copy R on page 478; and he. having
statute in such case made and of this order to be published in the
as such receiver of N o r r i s . ' ^ l E p b e ^ o ^ ^ f f i n n r . ^
Waer, Attorneys for a—fgr—
is now acting in that A
been paid, and remain due and provided, and to pay said amount Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printof Mortgagee.
of f L G * * . and for p r i n d p a l and c ^ V ^ a n d ' . ^ n s e ' ^ d ^ n . I ^ ^ J ^ R e g ^ f
unpaid, by reason of which de- with interest a s provided in said ed, published and drculsted in capacity, and being duly author Dated: June 11. 1935.
(c4. 12t
interest on said mortgage dated ihe attorney fee allowed by law
mortgage, and all legal costs, said County and that said publipremises and the
April 2, 1924, the sum of *502.04. and all taxes and invuruTiPi" Deeds ofiice December 21, 1926, faults the said The Virginian charges and expenses including cation be continued- therein once
to be d
ORDER
APPOINTING
TIHE
LiLer
593
Mortgages
page
621,
Joint
Stock
Land
Bank
of
Charlesin each week for six weeks in sucmortgage aforesaid at this
and on both of said mortgases the premiums paid b> the undersign- H f S , ^
- ^ ln
1
ton, the present o w n e r and hold- the attorney fee allowed by law.
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.
total sum of Sd^9.19. No suit or ^ M o r t . S , said mortgage will ^
K S ? L ^ ^ 2 F j u R e r of the said mortgage, together and all taxes and insunince cession or that they cause a copy date for principal sad Interest of
this order to be personally ser- One Thousand Three Hundred and State of Michigan. The Probate
proceeding at law has been in- [*. foreclosed by sale of the mort- Vi ^ 1 » !
paid b y the undersign- of
with the note secured thereby,
ved upon each above named de- Twelve Doflars and
Court for the County of Kent.
stituled to recover the debt sepremises at public vendue
ed
b
e
f
o
r
e
sale,
said
mortgage
will
fendant
at least twenty days
! cents (t 1.212.72), taxes of
At a seatfon ot said court, held
has elected to declare, and does
cured by said mortgages or any l o t h t . feighest bidder at the north
i f . n d ^ n assign- hereby declare, the entire bal- be foreclosed b y sale of (he mort- fore the time above prescribed for two Dollars and eighteen cents at the probate office, in the city
part thereof
front door of the courthouse in
SSL < J i f
ance due on the said note and gaged premises at public vendue their appearance and that a copy <87218) and an attorney fee at ot Grand Rapids. In said county
Notice is hereby given that by 1 h t . Q t > ^ Grand Hapids, Mich- ^
5
i
iu§i T . ^ s * mortgage, due and payable; and to the highest bidder at the north of this order shall be mailed to thirty dollars (830X10) as provided on the 20th day of June, A. D ,
irtuf cf Ihe power of » l e con- ^
Toesdny, S ^ e m l - e r 3.
£
concealed and
front door of the courthouse in
for in said mortgage; and no suit
Whereas, the entire ainoun the
tained in said mortgages and the 1935. at 10 o'clock in the foreCity of Grand Bapids, Michi- j resident defendants s t their last or proceedings at law or in equity Present Hon. JOHN DALTON
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
1931,
in
Liber
738
Mortgages
page
gan. on Tuesday. July 30. 1935. al known port office address by re- having been Inst Hut ed to recover Judge of Probate.
statute in such case made and; n ( > o n < Eastenn Standard Time.
•1
gistered mail and a return receipt the debts secured by said mortgage in the Mattsr of the Estate of
provided, and to pay said amounts! The premises covered by said 452. and again assigned to Cur- the said note and mortgage al the
io the forenoon.
date
of
this
notice,
is
the
sum
of
tis
M.
Wylie
October
3,
1931,
by
or
any
part
thereof.
demanded
therefor.
and
Eliza
Peel.
Oswith interest as provided in said mort gage are situated in the G l v
Eastern Standard Tune. T h e
WM. B. BROWN 1COT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
mortgages, and all legal costs, ttf Grand Rapids, County of Kent
premises covered by said mortCircuit Judge By virtue of the power of sale It appearing to the court thst
charges and ejpenses, including a n ( j state of Michigan,' and are
are situated in the City of Attest. A true copy.
contained in said mortgage and the time for p**!—"f
of A t t w
the attorney fee allowed by law. (WTibwl as follows to-wit*
1.
— .
c 1,
j/w.
/ » k a a , Grand Rapids, County of Kent L. J. DONOVAN
statute in such case made and pro- against ssid estate should be limand all taxes and insurance prem-1 p a r i ^ (he Northeast Q u a r t e r ^
17. 1935. by of Thirty-five and 00-108 (t35JW> and State of Michigan, and a r e
Deputy
Cleric
vided
on
Thursday,
the
atnrteenth
ited. and that a time and place be
dav of September. A. D. 1825 at
iums paid by the undersigned be- (NE 1 .*. of the Northwest Quarter f J * * ™
V a17.
^ | Dollars as an Attorney's fee, as described as follows:
Fvsmined. countersigned
provided for in the said mortgage
ten O'clock in the forenoon, the
West 4 4 * feet of the South H and entered by me.
fore sale said mortgages will I * I O I V M uf Section Eighteen (18). ! ^ , h 7 « L c n e l 5
J
and in the statutes in such case of Lot 42, except the North 68
let-signed win. at the North
forecJosed by sale of the m o r t - t o w n s h i p Seven (7. North, Range C r a s S S S S l
PETER TELDER
^ — be•ot door of the Court House « * . - i d « « « :
ga^
vendue Q e v r a ( l i t W e ^ Kent C o u n t y , ' ^
• D d 'otfresl made and enacted; and the whole feet thereof, of Coil t Curtis ParDeputy
Cleric
la the City ot Grand Rapids. Mich- It Is rrdersd. Thst a t the o e d to the highest bidder at the north Michigan; more particulariv de- thereon due and payable, where- amount claimed to be due and tition Plat to said City of Grand
igan.
that
being
the
place
where
tL E Springett.
itors of said deceased are required
front d w r of the court house in scribed ss: O.mmencing Eigb- upon the power of sale has be- unpaid on the said mortgage b Rapids, according to the recorded
the Circuit Court tor the County to present their
Lovcfl. Michigan.
to —m
the City of Orand Rapids Midi- teen (18. rods West and Two (2) come operative. Amount claimed the sum of T w o Thousand Nine plat thereof.
ot
Kent
is
held,
sell
at
pubbc
Attorney
tor
court at said Probate Offlcc on or
due
this
date
on
said
mortgage
is
Hundred
Fourteen
and
57-100
igan. on Tuesday, August JO, 193j, Hods North of the Southeast corMay 1, 1935.
etion to the htehest bidder ths before the 21st day of October. A.
Notice:
82^*32.20 principal, interest and <82^14£7> Dollars; and no suit Dated:
al 10 0 clock in the forenoon. n e r ^ ^
Northeast "
Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c ,
•nises dtaertbsg in said moft- D- 1135. at ten o'clock la the foreThe above aakt la broui
Eastern Standard Time. The (NE1.* t of the Northwest Quarter attorney fee. No suit or proceed- o r proceeding having been ingage or so much thereof as may
Assigaee of Said Mortgage.
quiet tills to ths toUowiag
premises covered by said mort- (NWVi»; (hence North One Hun- ing at law has been instituted to! stituted at law to recover the
Dsnecessary
to pay ths amount hereby appointed tor the
Butterfield, Keeney ft Amberg, id prrmlars. to-wit:
gages are situated in the G t y of dred Sixty-four (164) feet; thence recover any part of debt now re- debt now remaining secured by
The West half ot ths South
ot att claims
Attorneys
f
o
r
the
Assignee
of
the said mortgage, or any part
quarter ot Section twesty-fivc (25)
Grand Rapids, County of Kent West Sixty-six (66) feet; thence maining secured thereby.
Said Mortgage.
Notice is given that by said thereof, whereby t h e power of
provided
tor
in
ssid
mortgage
and
ot
Cascade,
being
Town
Township
and SUte of Michigan, and are South One Hundred Sixty-four power of sale said mortgage will sale oontained in the said mort580 Michigan Trust Building.
If W. Kent County, all legal costs, sums, charges, and It Is Purther Ordered. That
8 If. _
described as follows:
(164» feet: thence East Sixty-six be foreclosed by a sale at north gage has become operative.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
including attorney's toe
ooboe thereof be given by
The west thirty-nine and one- (ogi f**t to beginning
c5ft-iat
R E SPRINGETT sJOowed by law and an other sums
of a copy of this order
door of Court House al Grand
Now. Therefore, Notice Is Herehalf (39^:) feet of lot one hun- Uated* June 4 1935
which
may
be
paid
by
the
underAttorney for Plaintifla
tor three sueeesrtve weeks prevRapids. Kent County. Michigan, by Given, that by virtue of the
dred thirty-eight (1381 of Grand
Kent Mortgage Agency, I n c ,
at
or
before
said
sale
tor
et8L
Jp—to said day of bearing, in the
on July 29, 1935, at nine o'clock said power of sale and in pur- NOTICE. LEDGBt IEAD
Rapids Homestead Association's
nd - or inso ranee on said Lcwcfl Ledger, a newspaper printAssignee of Said Mo:
in the forenoon of the mortgaged suance of the statutes in such
Friends
of
The
Ledger
and
Alpremises
which
said
premises
are
subdivision and the east three and
ed and circulated in said county.
Hutterfield, Keeney &
premises, namely: North 60 feet case made and provided, the said
described as follows, to-wit;
forty-six hundredths (3-46-100)
JOHN DALTON.
Attorneys for the Assignee of Lot 8 Block 28 Shepard's Addition mortgage will be foreclosed by a to Solo having businew in the
The East half ( ^ ) of the NorthProbate Court of Kent County
feet of the west sixty-nine and
Judge of Probate.
Said Mortgage.
to
G
t
y
of
Grand
Rapids,
Michisale
of
the
premises
therein
dequarter
(^4)
of
Section
A true copy.
wifl confer a favor on the pubforty-six hundredths (69-46-100)
500 Michigan Trust Building, E a n
1
(12)
Town
tea
(10)
North
FRED
ROTH.
scribed.
or
such
part
thereof
as
lisher by requesting the court to
feet of lot six (6> block two
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
of Range twelve (12) West, Kent Register of Probate.
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
(c 8Jt
has not been released from the order probate notices published
(2) of Remington's addition to
County. Michigsn. aU in the Town3-131
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
lien of the said mortgage, at pub- in this paper. The Court will be
the City of Grand Rapids, acof Tyrone. Kent County. A football field is called a gridNorris, McPherson. Harrington lic auction, to the highest bidder, glad to comply with die request
cording t o the recorded plat
iron because the while S-yard
ft Waer.
at
the
North
front
door
of
the
madeT
Respectfully.
Dated
at Ionia. Michigan June lines that cross it
thereof
Attorneys for Assignee of Court House in the G t y of Grand
B.
&
Jefferies.
Pub.
Ledger
L
1M5.
Dated May to. 1935.
ble a gridiron.
Mortgagee.
Rapids, in the said County of Kent,
C. I f . Wilson. Receiver of the
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc..
Dated:
April
38,
1935.
and
State
of
Michigan,
(said
place
Belding
Savings
Bank.
Belding.
Assignee of Said Mortgages.
COMBOfATION OFFBS
Have your business or person59-121 bein^ where the Circuit Court in
and Owner of
Butterfield. Keeney 4 Amberg.
The Lowell Ledger and your
and
for
the
said
County
of
Kent
stationery
printed
at
The
Attorneys f o r the Assignee of
choice of either the Grand Rapids
is held), on Monday, the NineGood
Said Mortgages.
Typing paper sulphite
Herald or the Grand Bapids Press
•
w
hsjM
t
h
e
m
#
teenth
(19th)
day
of
Aacust.
1935,
5m
Trust
Owner at
one rear
This offer applies
190 sheds. 8 V, x 11, for
at
ten
(1040)
o'clock
in
the
foreGrand Rapids.
M l 13t lo those living on rural
noon of that day, which said
LEGAL NOTICES
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Minutes of the Annual Meeting and Financial
Statement of

School D i s t r i c t No.
Lowell Township, Michigan, July 8, 1935

1

FERA paid teachers
867.00 324^87.91
Teaching supplies
162^7
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies,
free textbooks
143.(6
School library—books and expense
74.78
Miscellaneous instruction expense
115.10
Total instruction expenditures

656. Hilderley's Drug Store, 15 gals, floor enamel, 5 gals.
varnish
Price Bite Hardware, Plumbing repairs and hardware supplies
Lowell Lumber & Supply Co.. Lumber for C e n t r a l , .
B. B. Warner, Tuning and repairing pianos
Alfred Anderson, Labor on Central grounds

46.75
126.36
25.48
14.00
23.1U

*25.483.11

LEGAL NOTICES

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE SALE

State of
Michigan, The Circuit
Court f o r the County of Kent—
in Chancery
T h e

L o W f l I

S t a t e

Default has been made in the
Corporation, a Michigan corp*»rconditiona of a certain mortgage
ation,
dated April 29. 1925 executed by I
Plaintiff,
Dennis Drlscoll. Jr.. widower, of
vs.
the Township of Grattan. Kent John Corrigan and Laura
County. Michigan, to the Lowell Corrigan,
State Bank of Lowell. Michigan.
Defendants,
recorded October 10. 1925. in the
In pursuance and by virtue of a
office of the Register of Deeds for decree of the Circuit Court for the
Kent County, Michigan, in Liber County of Kent, in Chancery.
491 of Mortgages on page 303. made and entered on the 19th day
said mortgage having been assign- of Jun«. A. D. 1935. in the above
by the Lowell State Bank to Low- entitled
clause, notice is hereby
ell State Depositors Corporation.'Kdiva ® n t h a t on Tuesday, the 20th
Lowell. Michigan, a Michigan cor-! y of August. A. D. 1935. at ten
poratlon. by assignment dated!o'clock
In the fore noon of said
April 3. 1934. and recorded June 9. d ay. I. the subscriber. Circuit

Total
.? 567.40
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities:
The annual meeting of School village of Lowell for use as a
Transportation of pupils for 16 pupils
? 131.00
AUXILIARY AND COORDINATE ACTIVITIES
District No. I, Lowell Township. street.
Public U b r a r y
212.85
President Runciman explained
was held al the Central building,
Compulsory attendance
2IJOO
A.
J.
Hoolsema, Transporting children
I31.IM
that the latest plan was to try to
Monday evening. July 8. 1935.
Public Library, Maintenance
212.85
The meeting was called lo or- get approval on a WPA project Total auxiliary and coordinate expenditures..
« 364.85
Pat Bowes, Truancy service
21.00
der by President Runciman at 8 for improving the playgrounds,
building
a
black
top
road,
cement
;
Operation
of
School
P
l
a
n
t
:
o'clock p. m. followed by the
T
o
t
a
l
.
.
«
364.85
Wages of janitors and other employees
f 2,029.95
walks and fence. This projecl
reading of Ihe annual notice.
Fuel, janitor supplies, electricity, gas, water,
The minutes of Ihe last annual was to be a joint one with the
telephone
l/)l(Jt27
meeting mere read by the secre- Village Council.
DEBT SERVICE
585.24
R. G. Jefferies moved that the
Other operation expense
tary and on motion by Elmer
•>'1 11
Cash.
Scrip
Loan
paid
*
L. Buck, seconded by Ulman resolution be adopted. Rev, R. S.
7
.
Cash.
Scrip
Loan
paid
9
3.631.46
Ihe motion
and ..
il Total operation expenditures
Hawk, were approved as read,
j Miller seconded
—
~
~
25. Grand Hapids Trust Co.. Int. on *144100 bonds
5rr
The financial report of Ihe sec- was adopted by Aye and No vole
.VJU.OII
jn
Mortgages on Court Commissioner In a n d
for
0f
Fixed
Charges:
287.
Grand
Hapids
Trust
Co.,
Int.
on
$14,000
bonds
al
5',t
page 312, and again assigned by s a ' d County of Kent. In the State
retary for the year ending June with only one No.
?
706.95
Insurance
*350.00,
Principal
payment
*2JJ00
235040 said Lowell State Depositors Cor- of Michigan, shall sell at Public
30, 1935 was read and on motion
D. A- Wingeier moved thai the
353. Harry Day. Refund on over certification to State
! poratlon to Reconstruction Fl- Auction to the highest bidder, al
by Earl A. Thomas, seconded by chairman appoint tellers, second8
706.95
Total
fixed
charges
expendiiures
5//.90jnance Corporation, a corporation , h e north front door of the Court
Treasurer
Arthur F. Armstrong, was ac- ed by Mrs. Ulman Hawk, and carorganized under the laws of the House of ?ald County, In the City
cepted and
filed.
ried.
' Maintenance (Bepairs and replacemenls):
United States of America, by asGrand Rapids. In said County,
Total..
.*
3,307.46
The annual statistical and fin- President Bunciman appointed
281.48
Repairs on buildings and grounds
slgnment dated April 3. 19^4 and a "a r c e0 f l h a t certain pl^ce or
ancial report of Ihe librarian. Robert Hahn. Wesley Both. Frank
227.17
recorded July 5. 1935 In Liber 791 P
l
of
'and situate and
Bepairs on mechanical equipment
Miss Audie Post, was read and on Stephens. Anthony Stonnzand.
of Mortgages on pages 592 and 593. C^o' n g In the Township of Grattan.
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Other miscellaneous repairs and replacemotion by Ulman Hawk, second- Ernest Both and Arthur Schneidand
again
assigned
by
said
Reconunty
of
Kent
and State of
48.75
ments
Will Ruck. New brackets for scaffold
!
340 structlon Finance Corporation to Michigan, and described as foled by Miss Katherine Perry, was er lo act as tellers and they were
,
s
200.00 sald Lowell State Depositors Cor- - *T h- e to-wlt:
accepted and
filed,
sworn by IL M. Shivel.
* 557.40 1 537. King Milling Co.. 2nd payment on 1-and C o n t r a c t . . .
east
Total maintenance expenditures
poratlon. Lowell. Michigan, a Mich- .
one-half <4) of the
645. Lowell Lumber i Supply Co., New forms for
1
On motion by Ulman Hawk.I President Bunciman read Ihe
lean
corporation,
by
assiirnment
Northeast
one-quarter ( ' , ) of SecCommencement
seating
8.06
L-seconded by Mrs. Ulman Hawk, qualifications required of voters Debt S e r v i c e : /
lion
dated June 28, 1935 and recorded
number
twenty-one <21,) Town
658. Lowell l.umbrr A Supply Co., Final payment on
" the salaries of the secretary ami and Ihe tellers spread the ballots
Paid principal on bonds
$ 240040
3. 1935 in Liber 791 of Mort' 8 ' North. Range nine i9)
1-and Contract
40040 July
treasurer were set at *200 and to elect a trustee lo succeed
Paid interest on bonds
700.011
gages on page 591, all of said a>- : eu*n ,t• ' • ' a ^ a n Township, "Kent
$100 respectively, same as last Frank F. Coons for a term of
Other debt service payments
607.46
slgnments being
recorded In
y* Michigan.
reing recoroea
in the
tne
Total
J .•II,-,. »»b»""cou»
year.
three years.
nf th*
T , E
R D
L. EARDLEY.
office of
the R»oi>.t«.r
Register nt
of Deeds
for D W AEDWARD
« 3.307.4«i
The following resolution was
V o t e r s mere instructed to Total debt service expenditures
Kent County, Michigan; and he.
Court Commissioner. Kent
'
County.
Michigan.
next presented;
march single file lo Ihe platform
cause of said default the assignee .
Michigan.
, • SHIVEL A PHELPS,
Shall Ihe Board of Education and hand their ballot lo Robert Capital Outlay (Additions lo property):
K
BU
oA
on
n o f A , l ^ a n - w e r e Wednesday
dinner of said mortgage declares due and
i vec ec nn ec - 'Ni wo . D
5 lt O
o f M r a M a r y K e r r and N e t .
Purchase
and
improvement
of
site
$
60040
payable
the
principal
and
all
sums
Attorneys
for Plaintiff.
be authorized to transport such Hahn lo deposit in the box.
G
R p,d
ichi
By Mrs. Ed. Potter
New furniture and instructional equipment,
unpaid on said mortgage, where- - , .Grand
5. a n d J Rapids,
l ' ' MMichigan.
«an.
tie
children lo and from school as Total number of voles cast
284
on
he
ow r
the
power
of aale
salecontained
contained
.I, Grand
. ^ ^ n o Rapids.
Rapids. Michigan.
not replacement
11.65
Mrs. Tom Read was a Thursday•, 1u...pupon
},
P
*
of
Necessary for a choice
143
the Board deems advisable?
c.m
1
Julv 2,
2 A.
A D,
n 1935.
toas
July
p.
Keene Grange will hold tbelr dinner guest of her .ister-in-Uw
? 197
Letters covering the legal as- Frank F. Coons received
7. 6t
$ 611,66 annual picnic at Fallasburg Park Mrs. Prusle Richmond and family
68 Total capital outlay expenditures
pects of the proposition mere Vern E- Ashley received
o n . a i d mortgage at d a t T o f thlS
*36,581,55
Grand
total
of
expenditures
Grace
B.
Walker
received
5
Sunday.
July
14.
Please
be
there
Mrs.
Dean
Cronkrlght
and
her
notice
is
S1.423
48.
for
principal,
Inread by President Bunciman and
4 Cash Balance, June 30, 1935:
promptly at noon as sports will be daughter Muma of Lansing spent *terest and Insurance
•
premiums and r
' , r < ' ; , d of bitterness i> the
Budolph VanDyke moved that the Dr. J. K. Altland received
10
held before the dinner. Bring a Wednesday night and Thursday taxes paid by the mortgagee and , ,7' o n w h i c h men grow to their
resolution be adopted. This was Scattering
General
fund
$
2,643,48
Frank F. Coons having received
Its assignees, to which will be add- 'OMesI stature; the waters of bitpicnic dinner and own service. Ice with Miss Annie Anderson.
•seconded by J. M. Hutchinson.
Amount in dosed banks:
cream will be served.
Pearl Mnugerson of Grand Rap- ed a S35J30 attorney fee and costs terness are Ihe debatable ford
Miss Grace Walker suggested a majority of the votes cast was
General fund money
3,91641
Jolly Community Club will hold .Ids wa* a Sunday dinner guest of of foreclosure as provided for in through which they reach the
that the Board furnish transporta- declared elected trustee for a
and by statute. No shores of misdom; the ashes boldtion to only those children who term of three years.
their
picnic July 21st- at Pallas-j her jitter, Mrs. Percy Read and said mortgage
$
6,559.49
The next ballot was taken to Total
S L i ° l . l | r O C e e d i ! 2 1 b " b e e n l r u t i * '>
and eaten without falburg
Park.
Please
be
there
prompt-;family.
desired it.
$43,111.01
John A. Arehart wished lo elect a trustee to succeed Grace Total expenditures including balance
ly at noon so that everything will Lawrence Biggs of Kalamazoo ^ex the
l h * monies secured bbyv ^said
S S ,pe ^" ,n g faor rc l |hhet . P "g o" |"( | ,fhn« l fn|nOSt
be
jit
of
$43.14141
know the attitude of the BoardjB. Walker for a term of three Total receipts including balance
be over before ball game. Bring and Harry Bains of Grand Rapids mortgage or any part thereof.
: ti, ,
before voting mhether or not the years>mienge.
picnic dinner and own sersice. spent Saturday night with the for- Notice Is hereby given that under
buying of a school bus mas in- Total number of votes c a s t . , . 2 8 1
There will be Ice cream.
„
mer's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. power of sale contained In said
GENERAL CONTROL
113
volved- Mr. Arehart was opposed Necessary for a choice
Keene Grange meeting this Fri- Tom Read, Sr. Burton Biggs call- mortgage and the statute In such
138 26, H a r r y Day, Premium on treasurer's bond 8 2 4 0 0 —
case made and provided, and under MRS. HOWARD J. RITTENGER
2040 day evening. A good lecturer's pro- ed on his grandparents Sunday,
lo private car transportation for Grace B, Walker received
authority of a resolution of the
Dr, J, K, Altland received
138 58, E. H. Kemper McComb. No. Central Ass'n. d u e s —
540 gram has been given after each
the children.
Board of Directors of said Lowell
Spencer Corsetiere
* 221. Williams A Works, Surrey of Central grounds for
President Bunciman slated that Scattering
meeting. Another one this Friday
State Depositors Corporation datNo choice having been made
37.25 evening. Pot hick supper.
SERA Project
the new law passed by the last
ed
July
5.
1935
providing
therefor,
815
West
Main St., I,owcll, Mich,
650
legislature required that the car another ballot was taken.
470. WT. W'. Gumser. Traveling expenses during March..
A crew of Ionia County road men
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
-aid mortgage will be foreclosed
Total
number
of
votes
cast
288
240
L,
B,
Morse,
Painting
Imo
school
bus
signs
used must be painted red. while
511.
by sale of the mortgaged premises
Pfcone 357
began operations in the Ed. Potter
Necessary for a choice
145 598. Mrs, H a r r y Phelps, taking census, 571 names at 6c,.
31.26 gravel pit last Saturday with conand Woe.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gane and at public vendue at the North front
Grace
B,
Walker
received
148
81.75
Mrs, Jessie Bennett also op619. Laurel Book Co., 65 diplomas
veyor. drag line, screen and stone son, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dlnsen door of the Court House in the
140 620. Dr. Chas, E. Barker, Commencement address
2540 crusher.
posed use of private car because Dr, J- K, Altland received
and son, Mrs. Eldora Pease an.l Michigan, that being The * place"'of LOWELL PIILIC LIMUIT
Grace
B,
Walker
having
receiv10040
of over-crowding.
647. H- L. Weekes, treasurer's salary
School meeting in Cutler Dist.
c,iaha
20040 resulted with Bert Carnahan el- 'on attended the annual Holcomb
The resolution was put to an ed a majority of the votes cast 648. F. F. Coons, secretary's salary
it,?"™" p ^ n ,
" B i ^ - w K f r 8,db
reunion held at the home of Mr
1
Aye and No vole and the result was declared elected trustee for a 657. tt. C Callier. rental of Strand Theatre for Comected Moderator. 9 months of
situated, on Tuesday, the 8th day
—OPEN—
term of three years,
25.00 school and Miss Mildred Shores as and Mrs. Jay Parsons, of Lowell,
mencement
a l 10
was indefinite,
"[clock in 1 Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday
on Fourth of July.
A motion was made by Charles
740 teacher next year.
Cash, Postage
A standing vole was taken and
the
forenoon.
Eastern Standard
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Leah and Lois Reynolds enter- Time.
B. G, Jefferisj. printing report, announcements,
the resolution was adopted by a Young, seconded by Harry Briggs.
Chas. Vandenhout of Gwinn tained a group of their friends at
AUDIE E. POST, U b r a r i a a
to have Grace B. Walker act as
100.70
blanks, etc.
majority of 12 votes.
Said premises are described in'
124.20 spent over the Fourth with the a lawn party on Friday evening of said mortgage as follows:
I,
Mrs- Audrey Kropf. typing in Supt-'s office
The secretary then read the fol- secretary of the Board for next
Vandenhout
family.
last
week.
Land and premises situated In'
15040
W. W, Gumser, Petly cash account
lomring resolution:
Mrs. Elvert Baird spent Tuesday
Dixon Pease is spending tlm the Township of Grattan. County
President Bunciman ruled the
1400.00
W, W. Gumser, salary
Besolved. that Ihe Board of
with
her
parents
at
their
camp
J i l l I. STITIEI
week wilh his mother Mrs. Eldora of Kent, and State of Michigan
Education be authorized to deed motion out of order, stating that
viz:
near Ada.
Pease,
of
Grand
Rapids.
the
Board
of
Education
elects
its
—DENTBTTotal
$
1418.66
the title to a strip of land sufficiMr. and Mrs. John Workman
Miss Marguerite Burras had the The Northwest quarter ( N W ' i )
~
.
ent for a street off from the west own officersof
the
Southwest
Quarter
'SW'*)
and children were Thursday sup- misfortune to swallow a piece of
A motion lo adjourn by Earl Aextremities of Lots No. 1 and No,
INSTRUCTION
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick chicken bone Sunday,
which
10. Block 28. Avery's Plal. and a Tbomas. seconded by R- Van
Quarter (SWU) of the
Kingma. Sunday supper guests lodged in the esophagus. She was Southwest
Northwest Quarter (NW'i) of
strip of land off from the west Dyke, carried al 9 5 0 p. m.
56. Allyn A Bacon, 40 Health Work Books
$
18.62 were Mr. and Mrs. Woodwyk.
taken
to
St.
Mary's
hospital
where
FRANK F. COONS.
Section number fifteen (15) in
. extremities of Lots No, 1 and No.
60. Donald E. Carey, Magazine sti>scriptions
2540
Mr. and Mra. Bergsma entertain- it was dislodged and she returned Town number eight (8) North of
Secretary. 70. Ellis Publishing Co.. 44 Rapid Calculation E x e r d s e s
If j . Block I , Avery's Plat, lo the
20 30
ed
four
from
Grand
Rapids
and
to
ber
home
Monday.
Range number nine 19) West,
100. University Society. Inc., Books
7.08
A very quiet session was held at Kent County. Michigan, and con101. Eagle Ink Co. 2 doz. quarts ink
9.60 six from Holland Sunday.
L P. MTFIENEI
Mr. and Mrs. John Ostwedder the annual school meeting Monday taining sixty '60) acres of land, be
CEBTTFICATTON OF REPORT
102, Safety Envelope Mfg. Co., 1000 Report card
same more or less.
P
h y d d a a and Surgeon
Seymour Hesche was the
Envelopes
17,12 and children of Detroit spent the evening.
Dated July 1. 1935.
We, Ibe undersigned school officers, hereby certify that the
1,21 week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. re-elected treasurer.
Lowell
State
Depositors
CorOVER
CITY STATE B A N 1
information submitted in this report is correct lo the best of our 230, 10 cent Books, Inc., Books
poration,
231. American Education Press, Books
1,41 Compton and all spent Sunday at
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
knowledge and belief.
Mulliken
with
Mr.
and
Mra
Hafer.
J
.
G.
Jones.
Books
1040
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
288.
Elmdale
Signed by
C H. RUNCIMAN. President. 347. Inlerstate Printing Co.. Books
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon
By Fred H. Swarthout, Li- Offlce Phone, 222-2; House. 223-J
548
By
Mrs.
Ira Sarreaat
Board of Education for
F. F. COONS. Secretary,
and
Mary
Lou
and
Mrs.
Broch
and
quidator.
641
348. J . B, Lippincott Co., Books
Messinger A White.
year ending J a n e 36,1935.
H. L. WEEKES, Treasurer.
3,29 Grant Adams called on Mr. and
349. John Wiley A Sons. Inc,, Books
Attorneys for Assignee of
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin
2 j 3 Mrs. Wm. Thompson Saturday eve.
350. Thomas F. C r o w d 1 Co.. Books
Mortgagee.
Mrs. Vandenhout and Ruth and Miller Juiy 1st. a son. Mrs. Miller
L I . SIEPUI, H i .
535
406. Mich- Slate College, 25 Student Guide s h e d s
STATISTICAL DATA
Suite 437 Mich. Trust Bldg,
740 Chas. were in Grand Rapids Fri- and baby are being cared for at
407. G a r r d t A Massie, I n c , Books
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
day.
Number on school census Slay 31, 1935,5-19 years, inclusive
ths home of her parents. Mr. and
1040
409. Butterfield Music Co., Mdlophone and bag for band
M2t
571 410. Frankel Mfg. Co., Stendls, ribbons, coupon b o o k . . .
John Hoover snd family, Glenn Mrs. Earl Fox. of near Freeport.
Boys 303. Girls 268
14.21
Attendance:
640 Sowers and family and Mr. and Walter Wetland accompanied by
506. Dennis Office Equipment Co.. 3 lbs. ink
FINAL ACCOUNT
604 508. University of Michigan. 195 American Council tests
Initial registration for the year
745 Mrs. Archie Condon spent Friday Jay Leece and family motored to State of Michigan, The Probate
Nefoace Block, LawelL
Average membership for year.
evening with Mrs. Ubb Carr and Logansport. Ind., early Sunday Court for the County of K e n t
509. \V. W'. Gumser, part of H. S.teachers exp. to Ann
Office
Honrs, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. a .
Elementary (K-4»)
287.06
morning, where they attended the At a session of said court, held
Arbor School Club
3540 Fred Roasch.
Office Phone 38
No. of teachers
8 545. Class Boom Teachers. Inc.. Class room seat m-ork.Mr. and Mrs. David Hardy were reunion of Mrs. Leece's relatives, at the Probate Office in the city of
23.25
Secondary: grades (7-12)
3303U 606. Heigle Press, 20 Plan books
Grand Rapids in said County, on
8.24 Sunday gmests of Mr. and Mrs. El- the "Hopper' family.
No- of teachers
I I 612. E. M, Hale A Co., 5 books. "My Government''
5,11 vert. Baird.
Miss Irene Schwab, of ML Pleas- the 6th day of July, A. D. 1935.
Present: Hon. John Dalton.
Average daily attendance for the year
566.9 615. T . A- Gazella. % dot. tennis halls
2.70
Shirley Dennick is visiting ber ane, spent the week-end with ber
N M U S HMTLET
Membership by grades at d o s e of year:
2.56 sister Helen in Ohio.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Judge of Probate.
617. Hillsdale School Supply Co.. Books
—DENTIST—
In
the
Natter
of
the
Estate
of
Kg^ 39. 1 37, 2 48, 3 32. 4 38, 5 44, 6 51, 7 41, 8 38, 9 74, 10 60, 618. Webb Book Pub, Co,. Books
46
Mrs. Laura Wilcox entertained Schwab.
Carl Bieri. Jr„ Deceased.
Office over C. Tkoaias Store
11 53. 12 65, others 1. total
622 621. Frank Ramsdell, bathing pririleges, Bostwick Lake,
1
for ber own birthday the following Mrs. Addison Erb attended the
Esther P. Bieri having filed i n ^ - .
..
A 1 10
. , . t
38
H o u
Number of weeks school was io session
School picnic
640 ladles: Mrs. Eve Ralmer. Mrs. Ann 4th of July celebration at White said court her final account as ad" : 9 !o 12 a n d 1 !o 5
190 619. Commonmreaflh Book Co., 25 Vocational-Guidance
Number of days for which teachers were paid
Denton and Mrs. Helen Klaasen Cloud, returning home Friday.
ministrator d. b. n. of said estate, I Closed Thursday afternoon
19
Number of teaching positions
Monographs
14.18 and Mrs. Bird Thompson.
The Misses Drent and Butter- and her petition praying for the T k e a e s : Office 5#
Res. IS
19 599. Lowell Lumber A Supply Co., lumber for manual
Number of different teachers employed
Naomi Vandeucen spent last man, of Muskegon, were Saturday allowance thereof, and for the ap4
he district
Number of schoolbouses in Ihe
training
143 week with Eve Raimer.
afternoon callers of Mrs. Rebecca pointment of Percy J. Read as administrator d. b. n. of said estate
Estimated value o f :
549
351. MacMillan A Co„ Books
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton en- Long.
L 1. lEIEMCT
$ £50040 346. Ginn A Co„ Books
Land
447 tertained the following for the 4th Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant had in the place and stead of petitioner.
150.000.00 220. Silver B u r d d l e A Co., 25 Mu&ic Books
Building
29.25 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and a splendid walnut dining
room
Osteopathic Physician
„
It
is
Ordered.
That
the
2nd
day
7400.00 218. Rand, McNally A Co., 1 Geography
Equipment
140 baby. Mrs. Dennick and Billy.
suite placed in their home last of August A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock
142-144 E, Main SL
90400X10 108. Chicago Apparatus Co., Prince Rupert Drops
Amount of fire inrurance in force
40
In the forenoon, at said probate
Fourth and Sunday guests of Mr. week.
IONIA,
MICHIGAN
2400.00
Amount of treasurer's bond
J . M. Hilderley. School Books and s u p p l i e s . , , 1
1340 and Mrs. Andrew TenCate were
id family office, be and is hereby appointed
Evart Richardson and
Summary of district debts:
W. C Hartman. School Books and supplies
20.45 Ida and Alice TenCate of Grand are moving into the M J Stahl f o r «ta<r>io>ng and allowing said
Script outstanding
$
340
account and hearing said petition;
M. N. Henry. Books, pendls. playground equip
1041 Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn t e n i n t house.
Amount of outstanding principal and interest
It is Ftirther Ordered. That puMich. School Sersice, Inc.. Mimeo Paper
26.43 Elaine Kohn and Ida Koopman
H I T . LISTIC
,
Steve
Custer
and
wife
and
Ira
blic notice thereof be gis'en by pubon bonded indebtedness incurred prior to
J . C Winston Co„ 4 Encyclopedia Didionaries
24,10
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Boss came Sargeant and family were Sunday lication of a copy of this order,
OSTEOPATHIC
December 8,1932
1240940
ot M r
Milton Bradley Co., Playground balls
30.10 Tuesday to the Ed. Potter home
•nd
A. L. North- for three successive weeks pre1240340
Physician and Sargeon
Total indebtedness
Grinnell Brothers. Musical Supplies
28.64 —
j
t
i
m—
—
—
mp,
f
Portland.
0
vious to said day of hearing, in
and Thursday they with Ed. PotGeneral Practice
Money doe the district:
Frederick's Music House. Musical Supplies
20.77 ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whea- Mrs. Martha Harris was an ov- the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper'
Tuition
4,40040
Special Attention to Rectal
printed and circulated in said
ernight
guest
of
Mrs.
Susie
Miller.
ten
went
to
Chain-O-Lakes
and
—
—
m
l
M
J
Diseases
Closed banks:
Total
8 49620 stayed till Sat. noon. Mr. and Mrs Saturday.
county.
G t y State 82^6641, Lowell State *1,25040 3.91641
JOHN DALTON,' f > r e P a r t d a n < l equipped to treal
Mr
a n d Mre
Ira
Byron
Potter
and
children
and
Sargeant
and
Taxes due the district (difference between
Judge of Probate! Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
OPERATION
Byrnes —~
and family
also daughter
G
the A true copy
j Maynard
- —. k- . —
if' ai»ti
—- la hah I attended
—•—
lax levy and colleclion):
Fistuli without hospitaliz&lion).
FVS.II..,
u,,er
1. end. at. . the
.
n.
spent
the
week
Chainfamily
reunion
at
Portland
FRED
ROTH.
Amount of taxes due from current levy:
1174
Madison Ave.. Grand Rapida
f\_r
fthe
KtA Fourth.
evi 1 «-• u
*
*
Myrtie
Taylor.
Vacancy
permit
on
Perry
School
Ins..
216.
O-Lakes.
"
Register of Probate
Current revenue mithin tax limitation.. 1,102.12
217. Michigan Co.. Inc.. 100 lb*. Cleaner, 7 gals. P a s t e . . .
g 3 t .Phones: Office 387*2; Res. 18«lf
Mrs. Ed. Potter and Paul and A l b e r t Johnson a r i -rife, of
Debt service prior lo December 8, 1932
834.47
5.00 Mary Anna spent Thursday after259. Karry Waters. Freight and cartage
were Saturday night guests
Amount still delinquent from years pre314 Grand Trunk Railmay, Freight ch'ges on car of coal
161.85 noon and evening at Ionia.
j of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Erb,
vious to current year
5,74040
W.
E.
Hall.
1
gal.
engine
oil
Mr. and Mfs Bradley Boss and
15,992.60 3*0.
Total amount due district
343. Swansdown Sanitars Garment Co., 500 SanitaryMr and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton were
Tax report:
Napkins
19.60 Sunday dinner guests of their par1,152^9040
Assessed valuation of school district O d - 1934
443. Pere Marquette Kailway, Freight charges on c a r
By Mrs. Albert Hauserman
ents. Andrew TenCate was a caller.
Amount of lax in dollars levied for schools
of coal
174.53 Monday dinner guests were Mr.
October, 1924:
1.63 and Mrs. Wm. Reed of Detroit
Bom, July 1st, a daughter. Man.
Current revenue within tax limitation
4.609.16 Rate 4 mills 475. Fuller Brush Co.. Brushes
11.06
Don't forget Keene Grange Ptc- E l l z a b e t b - to Mr. and Mrs. Bern.,
Debt service p r i o r to Dec. 8, 1932
3,456-87 Bale 3 mills 476. A. H. Maxson. 12 Sponges
Has the d i s t r i d a library estabUsbed by vote of d i s t r i d ?
Yes 178. Mich, Co.. Inc., 12 cans Drain opener
nic at Fallasburg park this Sun- P o T W e , , 1 , .
. , ^
,
day. July 14th. Picnic dinner and
^
Richmond, of Moseley, -pen',
Number of volumes added lo d i s t r i d library during year
96 502. No. American Fibre Products Co., 375 lbs. Rust
53.29
4 t h w t h hlB e u t e r
Eradicator
^
14%c
Total number of volumes in library
4.326
own sersice. Ice cream will be ser
'
- Mrs. Albert
2.69 ved.
600. McMaster Car Supply Co., 1 gal. Union Cleaner
Hauserman and family.
In the
What is the per pupil cost of education?
40-57
P.
B,
Cast
A
Sons,
Brushes,
clean
cry
stals
A
tubing.
608.
evening Leo and Harold HauserElementary (Grades K-6 or K-8, inclusive)
$45.00
217.35
York
A
Co.,
2
cars
of
coal
man attended a show at Belding.
Secondary (Grades 7-12, inclusive)
65,00
91,58
Acme Chemical Co., 50 gals. Spray Mist
Vergennet Center
Mrs. Olive Ins Ity and Mrs. El108.01
Mich.
Bdl
Telephone
Co.,
Sers-ice
FINANCIAL REPORT
len Mays were hostess Friday eveBy N. M. K.
411.11
F. J, McMahon. Light, Power and Water
ning to the Greenville ladies Busy
Receipts and Balance
M. I). Hoyl. Fuel
52J0
Lawrence Biggs of Kalamazoo ^
cl u b About twenty-five enJanitors' Salaries
Cash balance June 30, 1931:
and Dorothy Bieri were married Joyed pot luck hinch, after which
F. P. MacFarlane. unloading 2 cars of coal and fuel.
227.71 Sunday, July 7 at the home of the Blogo was played during the eveGeneral Fund
|
699.90
Amount in d o s e d banks:
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl n i D gTotal
# 3.631.46 Bieri. Following the ceremony a ^ r - and Mrs. Hugo Gasper and
General fund money *3.338,11 ft 8677.90
3.91641
Total balance on hand June 30, 1934
4^615,91
lunch was served to the immediate Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
and
General properly tax receipts:
FIXED CHARGES
relatives and a few close friends.
daughter, of Lansing,
n
District taxes within tax limitation (general fund)
3^0744
after which the newly-weds departow living in Clyde Cotter's
Myrtie
Taylor.
Fire
Insurance
premiums
8
41f.ll
Distrid taxes for debt service prior to Dec. 8, 1932
2422.40
«d for K£.^maxoo where they will house.
81,00 make their home.
31. Mills Mutual Agency, Fire Insurance premiums
Delinquent taxes
24(34-96
j Bruce Foreman, of Axford, is
IL
E,
S
p
r
i
n
g
d
t
.
Bus
Liability
A
Fire
Ins,
premiums,
155,11
Primary money
5.933.70
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Ada vhflting bis grandparents. Dr. and
W,
J
.
Kropf.
Fire
Insurance
premwims
28JS0 Hall of Hanford. Calif., and her M " - A - B - Penton.
101.
Thatcher-Sias A d Aid (Ad 236. Public A d s 1933):
A s p h a l t Roll R o o f i n g
19.93
Mr
D. A, Wingeier. Boiler Insurance premiums
Primary supplement fund
649840
father, Chester Church of Evart
Mrs. Ed. Bailey, ot BelEqualization fund
5.791.00
called at the homes of the former's d i n K' a r « now occupying thTolal
* 706.95 aunts, Mrs. Mary Kerr and Mrs Shaw bouse.
Other state A federal aid: FERA«6740, Ag. fund 8772J8 1,639.38
U b r a r y (penal
fines)
124.29
Rosa Kerr and a cousin Mrs. Karl
Milan Reeves submitted to an
Tuition
857443
MAINTENANCE
Bieri.
operation this Monday at the Beld n
Other miscdlaneous receipts: Bal.from Lome!I Tp,
999,73
Mr. Mungerson of Grand Rapids ' « hospital.
15, Myron Gibbs, Ladder rental
?
2.00 is tpending a few days this week S l , ' " Anna Johnson, of Belding.
Total receipts induding balance June 30.1934
$43,14144
18. Harold Bozung. Grading grounds at Central
7-00 •with his daughter. Mra Percy ^ caring for Mrs. Berme Powell
Ed. Holse. (irading grounds at Central.-21-00 jRead.
We have t a k e n on t h e f a m o u s
and new babe.
Expend! tares
35. H. W, Smith, I-abor and material for repairs at S, W,
9,13
Callers
at
the
Mrs.
Mary
Kerr
Mr
and
Mrs.
Leo
Rittersdoif,
of
33.15
62, S, A- Itichards, Itepairing lime clock system
General Control:
Hotly, were Sunday callers at Leo
69. J. J. DeVries. Typewfilers repaired and 12 ribbons
9,60 home last week and Sunday were Cowles.
Salaries of board of education members
$ 30040
Mrs. Dean Cronkrlght and daughArchie
U
^
s
i
s
.
Gravel
for
So.
Ward
driveway
10,00
99.
Supplies and other expense of board of edn..
303.70
Francee Wise was hit by a car
Fire Extinguisher Supply Co,, Refills
.93 ter Muma of Lansing. Mrs. Ru
Salaries of SupL, assistants, and his office.-.
1.280.70 107. George Hatch. Repairing locks in Central d o o r s , . , .
dolph Bieri and son Bobby of Saturday night driven by a Shin
28.00
d
(
j
rf
Line
of Paints
Census and election expense
31.26 116. M, \V. Gee. Locks, bolts and hinges
hoy. No bones broken, but
.12J6 Grand Rapids, Dorothy Bieri, Mra
bruised
up
quite
a
bit.
Clare
Anderson
and
daughter
EsWalter Gibson, l-abor on Central grounds
18-55
'otal general control expendiiures
Let u t figure your p a i n t r e q u i r e m e n t s .
$ 1418.06 441.
Mr. and Mrs. Cap. Potter, of
8.40 tella and Mrt. John Husar.
471, Will Flynn. Labor on Central grounds
Mrs. Mabel White spent the Battle Creek, were
week-end
1840
172, I - F, Denny. Labor, man and team. Central grounds
Instruction:
1,49 week end in Grand Rapids with guests at Jesse Masts.
113 Broadway
Phone 31 or 132, Lowell
477, L'nderwood. Elliott Fisher Co.. Typewriter repairs
Teachers' salaries:
men
$1143841
1,50 ber children.
543, Jay Carter. Labor South Ward grounds
Call 221 after 6.-00 p. at.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter of
women 1348240
July clearance sale al the Coons
603. L. C. Smith A Corona. Exchange of 1 Typem-riter..,
35.00
on summer suits.
604. Remington Rand. Inc., Exchange of I T y p e w r i t e r . . 35,00 Middleville and their daughter, Store—20f/e
Total
$2442041
70X10 Mrs. Curtis Pierce and son Wendel
p8-2t
611. Royal Typewriters, I n c . Exchange of 2 Typewriters

So.

Seeley Cornert

OMce elaaed Tkaraday attermaaaa

J. I. UTLiin, M. I.

2M
17*4

Smyrna

2J7

C. H. RUNCIMAN
For

ROOFINGS

2jmjK

ALL TYPES

Sheet Metal
Asphalt Shingles

P A I N T S

Truscon

off

T H E LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO.

EIGHT

Social Events
Ail IED & WHITE
Qiality F o o d s are
{iiranteed by "Good
Hoasekeeping"
RED & WHITE

MILK
3 tall cans

17c

ROLLED OATS
5 lb. bag

21c

8UXSPUX

Salad Dressing
qt.
RED & WHITE

FLOUR
24^ lbs.
TOILET TISSUE
6 rolls

25c

WINNER

MATCHES
6 boxes
WAX PAPER
2 for

15c

BLUE & WHITE

COFFEE
Ib.
FELS NAPTHA
10 bars
FRUIT PECTIN
bottle

19e

POST TOASTIES 1 1 ^
large pkg.
' ••
PHONE 156

CELERY

Cabbage
Ib. 3c
Radishes, bunch Ic
New Beets, 2 bch. 7c

8C

Leaf Lettuce, .lb. 4^c
Cucumbers
ea.8c
New Peas
2 lbs. 15c

Ib.
ib.
lb.
lb.

VEAL STEW
LAMB SHOULDER
ROUND or
or SIRLOIN

15c
12c
13c
18c

Ib.

21c

Ib. 15c

BEEF POT ROAST
PORK SAUSAGE, Grade 1

Ib. 22c

RIB VEAL CHOPS
PORK ROAST, center cut

Ib. 23c
Ib. 20c

23c Veal Shoulder Roast
BOLOGNA, Grade 1
43c RING
BAKED VEAL LOAF, sliced

MORGAN

Ib. 18c
Ib. 18c

LIVER SAUSAGE, fresh

Ib. 29c
Ib. 18c

MINCED HAM, Leona

Ib. 23c

Ib.

W E A V E R ' S

27c

WE DELIVER

Miss Lois

Hall has

the famous Speedway-Type

GUARANTEE

•umi m i l u u i r

PAY

G O O D / t E A R

ROLLED

Pork Roast K X .

(bw-pricelXRt

Family Reunions

received

Ben Butts and family of DayMore Local Newston.
O.. spent the week-end with word that she passed Ihe examinhis sister, Mrs. Balph Sherwood ation of the state registration

board, which she wrote in LanLight weight Summer slax. and family.
sing June 12-14. She is now a
*1.49. Men's Shop,
c8 Junior Sherwood is spending a registered nurse and will take up
week
with
his
uncle
and
aunt.
her work at Blodgett hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blazo and
son Morris were at Crooked Lake Mr. and Mrs. Heber Cusick. of Grand Bapids, Monday.
Middleton.
O.
Sunday.
Mrs. H o w a r d J. Bittenger,
Mrs. Margaret McPherson of Spencer corsetiere, will be at Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stanton of
Ada
was
a
Sunday
afternoon
and
McKay's store on Saturday, July
I^amont spent Sunday at Ihe Balph
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 20. Mrs, Rittenger is trained in
Sherwood home.
B. McPherson,
the Spencer designers' method of
Miss Bertha Belle Weisner of
figure analysis and will be glad to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arch
Condon
of
Lansing is a guest of Betty Sheradvise you concerning corsetry
Keene
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
wood this week.
Huffman of Potters Corners spent problems and figure correction.
:Mrs. Ida Young spenl last week the day Sunday al Morgan's Mills.
in Grand Bapids. the guest of her
Carlton Bunciman. Jr. who left
daughter. Mrs. Earl Behler.
on July 3 for a bicycle tour of
Miss Albina Kowalkowski of the British Isles, arrived safely
Grand Bapids was a week-end on Wednesday at South 'Hampton,
By ROBERT V. FLEMING
guest of Miss Charlotte White.
Eng.
Vice Presideml, A merica* Baukert
Mrs. Don Johnson and baby of
Miss Fern Joseph of Detroit and
A isocialiom
Grand Bapids spent the Fourth at Mrs. Joseph Verbert and son
There is a growing appreciation,
the home of Mrs. C. O. Lawrence. Billy of Kalamazoo Boad were
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Busco of Friday evening dinner guests of both on the part of the people and
the Government, of the earnest and
Grand Bapids spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash.
sincere efforts
their sister. Mrs. Gladys 'Hartley.
Dr. and Mrs, A. V. Shilling and
being made hy
daughter
of
Fremont.
Ohio,
camc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver
bankers to aid
last
Wednesday
to
spend
a
few
have returned from a pleasant
In recovery. It
days
with
her
parents.
Mr.
and
trip to Kankekee and Bradley. III.
is d e s i r a b l e
Mrs. Fred O'Harrow. of South
July clearance sale at the Coons l^owell.
that we miss no
Store—20% off on summer suits.
opportunity to
Miss Gladys Armstrong underp8-2t
foster p u b l i c
went an appendicitis operation
n nderstandlng
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Benson and Tuesday night at Blodgett hospitfamily of Jackson were Fourth of al. She is reported to be "getting
of the bankers'
July guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B, along nicely." Her friends wish
problems, W •
Ayres.
are living in an.
her a speedy recovery.
age of complex
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller, son
Mrs, A. J. Nash and son Lowell
and upset ecoCharles and Mrs. C. O. Lawrence and Miss Lois VanOrnum. all of
spent Sunday in Jackson with a l^nsing. were Fourth of July
n 0 m i c condicousin.
tions. Our afguests al the W. B. Andrewst . V. FLEMING
f a I r s a r e cIot4>.
B. P. (Huffman of Shepardsville Byron Frost home and all enjoyed
ly inter-related not only within the
spent spent Wednesday wilh hi: a picnic al Fallasburg Park,
daughter. Mrs. Frank Blazo. and
Saturday night dinner guests of confines of our own borders bnt exfamily.
Mr, and Mrs, E. H, Both were Mr, tend to other countries throughoat
Charles Fuller of Grand Bap- and Mrs, Fred O'Harrow and the world.
ids was the guest of Mrs, C. O.|grandson, Darl. of Soulh Lowell
The Gmtctt Difficulty
l^awrence from Wednesday until and Dr, and Mrs, A, V, Shilling
I
think
the greatest difficulty we
and (laughter Selma of Fremont.
Sunday.
have to overcome in America today
Ohio.
Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Webster and
is due to our Impatience with the
Miss Bulb Putnam is returning progress we are making towards reMr, and Mrs, E. iH. Both visited
the oil wells around Crystal on home today (Thursday) from a covery, We must realize that while
week's vacation in Madison Wis.,
Sunday.
with her uncle and aunt. Prof, the Government can help by directMrs, Katie Blaser. Mrs, Dell and Mrs. 1), W. Mead, She was ing some measures for relief and reCondon, Mrs, Chas. Bogers and accompanied to Wisconsin by her covery, we must help ourselves ky
Mrs, Clyde Condon spent a couple friend. Miss Carey Schwartzel of doing our share to give impetus to
of delightful hours with Mrs, M, Detroit.
the Government's efforts. We ha?«
B, McPherson Monday afternoon
Preshrunk dress shirts with j the same country and basically the
looking over the beautiful roses,
same businesses, factories and peoshrubbery and flowers at her that no starch collar. $1.59 up.
ple we had prior to the depression,
Men's
Shop.
c8;
home.
and business initiative must step
forward if real recovery is to be
achieved.
The theory we often hear expressed that banks create business
activity is wrong. Banking can only
make a supplementary contribution
to business activity. Bankers have
the facilities and the desire to extend credit, but business must initiate activity by seeking the credit
which is readily available to all
worthy borrowers.
Let it be said for business, how
ever, that business men are as eager
as hankers to contribute towards recovery, 1 think some of the trouble
lies in the fact that too many legis
latlvo measures have bean proposed
for reform which leave an uncer
tainty In the minds of business leaders as to their eventual outcome and
We carry all grades and sizes of fuel.
effect Consequently, they hesitate to
We guarantee our Coal and Service
expand until the probable effects of
such legislation are known.

THE SAMECOUNTRY
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More Pounds Per Ton

Buying your Coal on Summer Prices IS
the Same as More Pounds per ton

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop

New Books at
Wrong
Public Library

Paints Cause
Users Mfldi Trouble

Whether you buy Ten Ton or One
You are saving $ $ $ $ $

$ $$

Call us and place your order for
July or August delivery

C. H. Runciman
Call 34 or 152
Lowell, Mich.

The advantages of possessing a
masterful mind are frequently expressed in the ability lo absorb
and utilize ideas, suggestions of
j others. One of Nature's anomalies
| is that she rarely makes creative
I minds executive. The successful
utilization of a second-hand idea
gives it currency—provides thr
vehicle of expression needed to
make it kinetic. Therefore, read
much and critically, listen much
and thoughtfully; do much and
thoroughly.
President McKinley was shot
in the city of Buffalo, New York,
io 1901,

Rid Y o u r s e l f o f
Kidney Poisons

Doans Pills
Whites Bridge

Tha stara o i " B s f l f U a " a r a a l i l a g a i n !

You Can Save Money by Buying Your
Coal Now

115 Broadway

SPEEDWAY WEEK

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

Well Bleached
large bunch
Crisp

23c Beef Steak

RED & WHITE

All over America, Goodyear Dealers

The regular meeting of the VerMiss Laura Lewis and her gennes Grange will be held Fri, molher were hostesses al a mis- day evening, July 19.
cellaneous shower at their honuat Moseley on Tuesday afternoon
The Bebekah Indies will give a
I of last week to sixteen quests. Bunco party at their hall Friday
j honoring Mrs. Hichard Baird (nee afternoon. Julv 12, at 2 o'clock.
Essie Condon). Miss Edith Dalstra Price 10c. Everybody welcome.
and Mrs, l^ee Kerch had hinh and
c8
low score playiiif; progressive
bunco.
Befreshments of
ice
The Greene Circ'/e will serve n
cream and cake were served.
supper at the home of Mrs. John
Layer Thursday, July 18. beginMr. and Mrs. Homer Dieflen- ning at 5 o'clock. Everyone
haker, Helen and Phillip. Mr. and cordially invited.
Mrs. Win. (iraham and son Gordon of Grand Bapids. Mrs. Katy
The annual Masonic basket picWilson of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. nic will be held at Fallasburg
Henry A. Johnson. Helen. Morse!Park Sundav. Julv 14th. cornand Junior; Mr. and Mrs. John niencing at noon. All Masons.
Watts. Mr. and Mrs. l^'iwrence!their families and friends are inJohnson. sons. Paul and Bichard; viled. Sports, games, prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porritt. Elizabelli. Mariland. Martha. Albert and
The regular meeting ami elecMarvin Porril. Mrs. J. W. Porritt, tion of oflicers of the American
WRITTEN
and Bob Pollington of Bowne. Legion Auxiliary will be held at
,ou6t(.T*l«W«a
Mr. and Mrs. John Porritt. Bever- the home of Mrs. Pat Bowes on
ly, Kendall and John Frederick Tuesday, July 16, at 8:00 o'clock
of Alto. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Par- p. m.
dee. Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mrs.
Elsie Ferris of South Bowne, Mr. A Missionar> Tea will be held
— also guaranteed against deand Mrs. Stanlev Coles, Roger and Friday afternoon at the home of
fects without limit as to time
Shirley of Boutn "Boston, and Mr. Mrs. C. H. Reynolds, under the
and Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT of Lowell auspices of the Missionary Socior mileage by the makers of
enjoyed the birthday anniversar- ety of the Methodist church. The
>the celebrated G-3 Alt'
ies of Mrs. W. H. Pardee. Helen public is invited to attend.
Weather.
Johnson. Bichard Johnson. Alden
ONLY AT
Porritt and Mr. and Mrs. CosgrifT. South Lowell Aid Society will
jCodi Pricss—
which occurred from the 7lh lo be held at South Lowell church
SOOITEU
lEALEIS
Ot
ber
•iz<*
In
proIhe I9th of July, at Fallasburg on Thursday. Potluck dinner at
portion. PricM
Park Sunday with a potluck din- 12:30. Bring sandwiches and one
can you get this GENUINE
• a b j e c t t o chanfl*
ner.
dish lo pass and your own serGOODYEAR QUALITY tire at
w i t h o u t noticevice. Everybody come out and we
these LOW PRICES. The reaS t a t e Mica t a s . if
Cnrran-Ridgway
will have a good time. —Bertha
a n y . additional.
son : As Goodyear dealers we
Bittenger,
Pres.
Miss Mary E. Curran and Howsell MILLIONS MORE TIRES
ard E. Bidgway were united in
than the dealers for any other
marriage Saturday, June 22. at
company in the world.
the M. E. parsonage by Rev. B. S.
fr S u b je c t of courae to t e r m a and condition*
Miller. They were attended by
if t h e s t a n d a r d warranty certificate.
Boy Fleming and Alice Brown of
Friedli
Family
Reunion
Keene. They will make their
A family reunion held July 4th
home in I^owell.
AS
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Friedli, of Saranac.
Those
Attend Wedding in Detroit
YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole and present were Mr. and Mrs. Emll
daughter Inez were in Detroit Friedli and daughter llene, of DeA WEEK and UP
from Monday until Wednesday of troit. Mr. and Mrs. G, Friedli, Mr.
v
Terms
to S u i t !—
last week to attend the wedding and Mrs. Fred Kilgus, Mr. and
J u s t bring your
of Mr. Cole's son, Clarence Cole, Mrs. Will Kilgus and daughters,
owner's license
and Miss Dorothy Miller, both of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Gehrer, Mr.
Detroit. The wedding took place and Mrs. Andrew Rittenger and
July 2. A reception was held at son, all of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ihe home of Mr. Cole's sister. Ray Parker and Miss Ruth VanderMrs. H a r r y Springer, in Detroit, haven, of Keene. A very fine
after which the young couple left time was spent by all.
for Niagara Falls. They will make
their home in Detroit. The groom
Rennells Sr. Family
is well known in Lowell, having The family reunion of the
been a frequent visitor here.
descendants of the late Stephen
and Mary Rennells was held al
Cor. Main and Riverside Dr., Lowell
Bieri-Biggs
the farm home of Mr. and Sirs.
Phcne 23-F2
Residence 23-F3
A pretty lawn wedding look Erin Carlson, soulh of Alto, on
place before a rose a r b o r al the July 4lh. There w e r e 53 present,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri including four of their children,
of Vergennes at 2 o'clock Sundav Bev. C. S. Rennells of Hickory
afternoon, when their daughter, Corners. John Rennells of Grand
Dorotha Frances, became the Hapids. Eugene Rennells of Marbride of Lawrence James Biggs. ion and Mrs. Emma Cummings of
Bev. A. T. Carlland of Rock- Clarksviile. T w o children. Wilford officiated al the service liam Rennells of Stanton and
which was read in the presence Mrs. Etta Gray of Cedar Springs
of the immediate families, TTie were unable to attend on account
bride wore a gown of white crepe of ill health.
and carried a bouquet of lark- A bounteous potluck dinner was
FNO yon «dfer bemkg, KMity oi^ .
The following is the list of new
spur and white roses. She was served in a lovely shady grove
U too ffivmt mimtbom; bedfdw,
books
in
the
Lowell
Public
Liattended by (Miss Velma Lunecke adjoining Ihe home, after which
Home Owners Shonld Select Right
bwdedN, diuifww, twoOsM faal ead
of Grand Bapids as maid of hon- the usual business session was b r a r y :
Kind
Before
Starting
to
wlrl II? A f t yo« tired, iwvow—TAL
or, who wore a gown of blue held and all t h ^ present officers Green Light—Douglas.
Repaint
crepe and carried a bouquet of were re-elected for another year. Time Out of Mind—Field.
ell iwwfc—a end don't know wfcet h
Death
Sentence—Miller.
pink roses. Harry Baines of A lively game of ball was played
Grand Bapids was best man.
between the Rennells "Wildcats" Maty Peters—Chase,
Researches in the Forest ProThen give m m dMogbt to yem
Befreshments were served on and "Bearcats" which was enjoy- Young Renny—Dela Roche.
IKiOMyi.
tJ i
ducts Laboratories reveal secrets
D t P0w n^ t y nI MmB crii
n onn• | i
the lawn immediately after the ed by the players and onlookers. Heaven's My Destination—Wild- other than the source of the wood
Ifefoffe^OMlbdMy.
ceremony, following which the
It was voted to hold the reunion er.
used in the Lindberg kidnapping,
e*cw weiletosley h the Uood,
couple left for Kalamazoo where next year at the old Rennells A Few Foolish Ones—Carroll. according to Dr. F. L. Browne.
Full
Flavor—Leslie.
they will make their home.
homestead or at Fallasburg Park.
and to pobo* end epaei Ike whole
Madison,
Wis.,
who
has
been
Hornet's Nest—Ashton.
Downey of the Mounted—Hen- studying the reasons for the failMabel Hall Stauffer Honored
E. A. Rennells Family
ure of paint jobs on houses.
Jie DnM'a Ptta. Doen'aafefordM
dryx.
Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer (nee Mabel
The E. A. Rennells family reMost failures. Dr. Browne says,
Corporal Downey Takes the
Iddneys only. They are mcoeMended
Hall) has been honored at several union was held Sunday, July 7, at Trail—Hendryx.
occur when the owner tries to
the wodd over. You can gel (he gmh
showers during the past fewithe beautiful farm home of Mr. The Chance of a Life T i m e - apply white paint over an oid
al m f dbf
weeks, following her marriage on and Mrs, Chris Kropf in Vergen- Hill.
coat of colored paint. White
May 29. She was the recipient of nes when fifty were present and
paint over white paint also fails
The Honor Girl—Hill.
many beautiful and useful gifts on enjoyed a delicious potluck lunchBeyond the Rio Grande—Raine. when the second paint differs in
each occasion. Included amongieon at noon.
Square Deal Sanderson—Selt- pigment content from the paint
the parties were the following:
Those present were E. A. zer.
used first.
A kitchen shower, given on Bennells and wife, Mr. and Mrs. The Cutters—Aldrich.
Use of the wrong kinds of paint
Thursday evening, June 20, by the Ervin T u r n e r and two daughters The Great Courage—Pedler.
in repainting buildings results in
Gamma Gamma's of the Lowell of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. The Story of Julia Page—Norris. the scaling off of the pigment
Freshman College at the home of Huntwork and daughter, Mr. and
I Went to Pit College—GilfUUn. used on the new job and an unMrs, David Cox. Games, music Mrs. Raymond Huntwork of Pon- Collected Verse—Guest.
sightly building within a short
and moving pictures w e r e enjov- tiac. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barry and
time after the work is completed.
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen
Atolls of the Sun—O'Brien.
ed, after which delicious refresh- family, George Barry and son, The Secret of Victorious Liv- White o r tinted paints used over
ments, including home-made ice Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Rennells ing—Fosdick.
brown, green, or deep red paints
Miss Truey Condon of Alton
cream, were served.
and family of Lansing. Mr. and
fail very rapidly and leave bad
A Connotary—Pollard.
spent last week with her uncle.
On Monday afternoon, July 1, a Mrs, Melvin Rennells and family Skin Deep—Phillips.
surfaces for repainting.
miscellaneous shower by Mrs. of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert
If a building is alreadv pro- Marcel Miche.
State Names, Flags, Seals,
Mr, and Mrs. Nick Andrus and
Glenn Parsons at the home of her Ford and daughter of Moseley, Songs, Birds, Flowers, and other tected with colored paint and the
owner wants to repaint it white, family of Easton spent Sunday at
wrents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and chil- Svmbols—Shankle.
White. Games and refreshments dren and Earl Kropf of Lowell, My Own Story—Marie Dressier. it is better to remove all the old Mrs. Emma Ritterstorfs.
Miss Mary Hogan of Hubbardsof wafers and strawberry sundaes Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of
Stars Fell on Alabama—Carmer. paint by burning than to invite
were followed by a visit to the Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. EuA Fortune to Share and Let's trouble by trying to cover it with ton has been spending the past
the white. Groups of buildings two weeks with her aunt. Mrs,
new home of the bride. Invited iene Kropf of Grattan, Mr. and Start Over Again—Young.
guests were the Misses Lena Irs. Carl Kropf, Emma Kropf and
The Flying C a r p e t - i J a l h b u r - erected by corporations which Teddie Caspar.
Mrs. C. E. Bowen and Mrs. Cora
kept exact records furnish accurMarie Hoffman, Evelyn Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf of Mur„.
,,
Charlotte White, Dorothy Hardy, ray Lake and John McDonald of ton.
42 Years In the While H o u s e - ate information on the dm ibility Skellenger spent last Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Werner in
of different types of paint.
Winifred Goul, Maxine Hftinler. tansing.
Ike Hoover.
Changes of pigments used by Greenville.
Lois Hall and Marjory Lind and
They all enjoyed the day with
Greenhorn's Hunt—Sublette.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Curtis and
paint manufacturers have been
Dorthy Hawley Nash.
visiting, games and boating on
Uncle Bill—James.
The teachers of the Junior De- beautiful Mug-ay Lake.
In the Saddle With Uncle Bill. more frequent in recent years, family of Fenton, Mr. and Mrs |
and paints made from another Clyde Mackay and family o f ^
partment of the Congregational
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Raymond
Fi^e Point Service—Barbour.
pigment do not last well over old Grand Bapids and Mr, and Mrs,
Church Sunday School gave a and family of Marion and Mr. and
Lad, a Dog—Terhune,
paint. In selecting paints, it is Bussell Neuman of Philadelphia,
miscellaneous shower Friday eve- Mrs. Leon Rennells and family of
Bob Boy—Skinner.
wise to select a good brand and Pa,, spent Sunday with August
ning. July 5, Mrs. J . K. Moore be- Hillsbore, Ore., were unable to be The Earth for Sam—Reed.
then
use the same brand again in and Marcel Miche,
ing hostess. Games were played present.
The Stars for Sam—Reed.
Mrs. Jennie Bain has returned
repainting
buildings.
under the direction of Miss Hallie
The Story Book of Things We
The paints which most fre- to her home in Belding and Mrs.
Lynn. Lovely cakes and ice
CARD OF THANKS
Use—Petersham.
quently disagree with each other Julia Balcom of Grand Rapids is
cream w e r e served.
We wish to thank the friends The Storv Book of Coal We are white paint over any full col- now at the Miche home.
Use—Petersham.
and
neighbors
for
the
beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Caspar and
Queen Victoria of England
The Story Book of Oil We or, paints of the same color but family
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
made from different pigments,
reigned the greatest number of flowers and for the many acts of Use—Petersham.
kindness
during
the
death
and
and paints containing varnish Bowen and family spent Thursyears of any of England's rulers.
We
The
Story
Book
of
Gold
burial of our dear mother.
covered by paints which lack day evening at Fallasburg Park.
Use—Petersham.
.
The Families of
varnish.
Tuberculosis of the glands of
and
The
Story
Book
of
Iron
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson,
Use The Ledger want column if
the neck is not uncommon in chilSteel
We
Use—Pelershanx
Mr. and Mrs. Amol Johnson,
Greenwich time is standard [you have anvthing for sale, for
dren. It is quite curable, but
The
Story
of
Steam—Coolidge
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson,
rent, lost or found.
time in England.
must have prompt treatment.—
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, and DiBona.
Michigan Tuberculosis AssociaThe
Christ
Child—Petersham.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent.
tion.
Picture Map Geography of tne
World—Quinn.
, .
Red People of the Wooded

FEATURING

FRESH GROUND BEEF
BEEF RIBS

BLUE 4 WHITE

Coming Events
are celebrating

2 lbs. 19c
29c WAX BEANS
large, golden ripe
Cantaloupes centers
each 10c
35c
Ctioice Fresti M e a t s
95c Beef Chuck Roast Choice lb. 17c

SOAP FLAKES
5 Ib. box

THURSDAY. JULY 11. 1935

HAY

^ A l s o a rifTof'Sien in White by
Kingsley and a number of fiction
for juniors and seniors.
How did w e finance the b u n
A gift of two or more dollars in
the book fund. 17.50 from outside
patrons. $40.00 from fines and the
balance from the budget.

FEVER

Hundmda of Users taking RE-JU-VA for rheumatism or
stomach trouble, have told us during the past four year* of
marveloue relief obtained from this dreaded scourge of hay
fever.
If the treatment is started two or three weeka previous to
the uaual attack of the hay fever, many will find that they
will avoid the attack entirely, and others that it will be very
slight and of short duration. RE-JU-VA fortifiee the eyatem,
by building reeistanee and clearing the aystem of infectious
toxiemaa, aiao neutralizing exceas body acida.

Rome was founded in 753 B. C.
|

See adv. page 5.

SEE YOUR RE-JU-VA O R U Q Q I S T J

Busline Schedule
Grand

Rapida — Ionia — Lansing
A. A. Schubel, Pres.

P R 1 C I:

R 1 T F: 11 D W- E

(Lowell Time)
EAST
7:35 a. m.
12.05 p. m.
5:45 p. m.

DAILY

SUNDAY
EAST
7:35 a. m.
5:45 p. m.

WEST
10:45 a. m,
4.20 p. m.
8:35 p. m,
WEST
10:45 a. m,
8:35 p. m.

New Low Prices on Round Trips,
STATION AT

-

STRAND
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JULY 14-15

|

LASTICSPAR VARNISH
A High Grade Product at a
Very Special Price

1 gd. $ 2 . 5 0
1 qt.
75o

Vz

1 pt.

Henry'* Drug Store
2S3 E. Main St.
Lowell, Mich.
Secure Tickets Before Boarding

gal. $1.40

40o

205 E. Mala S t

P R. 1 C T

R: i T I

II D W I

r

